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This n e e d l e s s  a c c id en t , 
which c la im ed  ; the; life of a 
16-year-old d is t r ic t  girl,  c a m e  
as all of C anada p rep a re d  
for Safe Driv ing Week, The 
\vcek, which s ta r ted  Sunday,
SAFE DRIVING WEEK UNDERWAY
is sponsored b y  the  C a n a d ia n ' tota l during Safe, Driy ing
H ighw ay Safety Council, to Week drops from  the  usual
reduce:  the n u m b e r  p f  acci- D ecem b er  week, and  safety,
dents and  t o e m p h a s i z e  the expe r ts  hope this y e a r  is no
im portance  of defensive driv- exception. A y e a r  ago 81
ing. T raditionally  the  accident dea ths  occurred  during the
w eek  in traffic  accidents and 
th is  y e a r  the lives of 10, 
m otor is ts  were  cla im ed , on 
the  firs t  day.
(Courier p h o to ) ,
iOkanagan Valley ciyic w orkers  
, dispu.te h ea d ed  for accep tance  
in: weekend' votes in four Cen­
tres .  W orkers in nine o ther  
.m unicipali t ies  vote todayi; ; '  
Striking w orkers  in Kamloops 
Satu rday  voted 126 to 6 in favor
and  the se tt lem en t w as approv­
ed  Sunday in Vernon by 71 votes 
to  16,, in M e rr i t t  by 18 to 0 and 
in Coldstreani by 6 to 0. :
A union source  sa id  it appear­
ed the se tt lem en t will be , ac­
cep ted  and m en  who have  been
.' PARIS (CP) , -  The ri.se of 
new leaders  in C an ad a  and 
F r a n c e ’s e c o n o  m i c troubles  
h ave  c rea ted  .some unce r ta in ty  
here  about the fu ture of F r a m  
co-Canadiah 're lations.
Rut Ihe ,c6n.sensii.s scem's"to be 
t h a t , 'b a r r in g  any ]>o s s i b 1 e 
liomeslic iipheavnl in F ra n c e ,  
P residen t cle Gaulle will r em a in  
firmly a t tached  to a 'uolicy of 
help for F rench  Canada.
Reiicwod sttident unrc.si in at 
Ica.Kt one ■ Pari.s-area univcr.sity 
aiid the inimbors of police seen 
in city s t ree ts  underline the 
som bre s ta te  of, mind pi'cvaillng 
am id eurr'ent conditions of aus­
terity and r ising  prices.
Officials aiui obse rvers  .say
the aid expenditure  is unlikely 
to ,be  s lashed as p a r t  o f  govern- 
rhenl, economizing and Gaullist 
rep resen ta t ives ,  though d is t rac t­
ed by dom estic  F re n c h  troubles, 
now a re ,h e lp in g  with p re p a ra ­
tions for the expected  January  
visit by P re m ie r  Jcan -Jacques  
B ertrand .
Non-Quebec sources do not 
believe tha t  B e r t ra n d  yet enjoys 
the s a m e  personal tics with the 
general as w ere  forged by the 
iatc p rem ier ,  D aniel John.son.
And the re  w as no word up to 
this las t  weekend  about how 
closely a r ra n g e m e n ts  for the 
B e r t ra n d  visi t would resemble 
the  red  c a rp e t  t r e a tm e n t  which 
only dea th  p reven ted  Johpson 
f iom  receiving in P a r is ,
Cross Canada Death Toll 57
on str ike  wull, re tu rn  to work 
Tuesday . P entic ton  and  Kel­
owna votes will be held  today!
In Kelowna, 148 union m e m ­
bers  will l e a v e  the ir  p icket posts 
a t  2 p .m . today to  vote on the 
proposed se ttlem ent.  The vote, 
as well as repor ts  and dis'cus- 
sibn with the  local’s executive,
I will take  place a t  the  Capri. 
The executive in K elow na held 
a  long m eeting  Sunday, af te r  
word of the  se t t lem en t w as r e ­
ceived^ and  m e t  aga in  today.
■ M em bers  of the C anad ian  Un­
ion of Public  E m ployees  left 
the ir  jobs h ere  Oct. 24 and short­
ly th e re a f te r  in Kamloops. On 
F r id a y ,  100 C U P E  m e m b ers  in 
P entic ton  approved  s tr ike  a c ­
tion. The Vernon s tr ike  began 
Sept. 24.
Negotia tors  for the union and 
the Okanagan  Mainline Munici­
pal Association signed a m e m o ­
randum  of a g re em e n i  ea r ly  S a t­
u rday  af te r  a m ara th o n  session 
of talks. William Sands, pro­
vincial deputy  m in is te r  of labor, 
presided over the 14-hour m e e t­
ing.
E a r l ie r  in the week he called, 
the round of talks a “ last-ditch 
a t te m p t” to settle con trac t  d is ­
putes in the 1.3 com m unities.
As word of ag re e m e n t  re a c h ­
ed the cpm m unities ,  union lo­
cals began  to m a k e  plans for a 
m em bersh ip  vote on the pro ­
posals,
Pe te r  Cook, presiden t of Kel­
owna Local said Saturday 
all votes th ro u g h o u t ' th e  valley 
will be in and counted by M on­
day night.
V.V T H E  ( ’.WADIAN P R E SS
At least eight piu’sons died 
nceidentaily  in British Columbia 
during the weekend.
A .survey from. 6 p .m . PS3’ 
F r iday  to nudnight Sunday 
counted six of the dead im tra f ­
fic aeeidents tiiid one in it fall.
TI)om,as (!, Larkm , 211, tlied 
vlleii he fell down a steep.
tha t  had  plunged into the water, 
Two o ther  youths escaped.
G regory  R andal l  Sparks, 22, 
of Willianis Lake, died after he 
was crushed beneath  a rolling 
p ickup truck in which he had 
been riding n e a r  Williams Lake 
Police said the t ruck  had been 
stolen.
AMMAN,. J b r d a i i ; ,i C P ) — Is ­
r a e l '  pounded J o rd a n  with air  
s tr ikes ,  com m ando raids . and 
ar t i l le ry  b a r rag e s  Sunday and 
e a r ly  today^^a Jo rdah ian  mill'- 
t a r j '  spokesm an said. The Jor- 
daniajis, said_:at leas t  four p e r ­
sons, w ere  killed. ^
A dm itt ing  oiily a ra id  by land 
forces  and ah a r t i l le ry  ex­
change, an Israel i  a r m y  spokes­
m a n ,  in Tel Aviv sa id  co m m an ­
dos cu t a  highW'ay and ;ra’'wa,v 
between J o r d a n ’s capita | ' ,and its 
only port of Aqaba Sutway by 
blowing up  tw'o bridges 40 miles 
inside the A rab  country.
T  h e Jo rd a n ia n  . spokesm an 
sa id  Israeli  je ts  bom bed a con­
voy of trucks on a d ese r t  high­
w ay  Sunday, des troying six. 
D uring  the night, he continued, 
jots  re tu rned  to bomb the vil­
lage  of K far  Yuba in hbrthern  
Jo rd a n ,  killing two soldiers and 
wounding a third,i 
The spokcsntau said hclicoi> 
tc rs  brought the Israeli com ­
m andos  who blew up 100-foot 
ro ad  and rail bridges oh the 
h ighw ay between A m m an and 
the  port of Aqaba.
M O N TREA L iGP) - : G a e t a n  
P a r i s ,  C a h a d a ’s longest surv iv­
ing h e a r t  t ran sp lan t  patient ,  
died a t  his. hom e S a tu rd ay —but 
appa ren tly  not of h e a r t  trouble.
He rece ived  his new  h e a r t  
f ive m onths and two d ay s  'ago 
Dr. GlUes Lepage, one of the 
M ontreal ' H e a r t  Institu te , sur- 
gebns who p e r f  o r  m  e d M r 
P a r i s ’ bpera tion ,  said a prelimi- 
in a ry  autopsy report  indicated  
I dea th  w as due to asphyxiation.'
Mr. P a r i s ,  49, an e lec tr ica l  
des igner  from  n ea rby  Laval,  
will be bur ied  Wednesday.
Dr: L epage told a news coh- 
ferenco Sunday tha t  Mr. P a r is  
had  been .“ v ery  active during  
the p as t  few days .” B u t  M'"- 
P a r is  had  ■ complained o f . loss of 
appetite  and  nausea  S a tu rday .
’.‘Around 3:30 p.m., he vom it­
ed twice, and  a t  4;45 p .m .,  du r­
ing  fu r the r  vomiting ';efforts ,  he 
experienced  aciite re sp ira to ry  
dis tress  w ith-cyahosis  i blue dis­
coloration) and was d ea d  a few 
seconds l a t e r . ”
, Dr. L epage  said tha t ,  although 
e x a c t  cause  of dea th  w as hot 
known, the  p re l im inary  repo rt  
indicated, it was brought o.n ' by  
“ asphyx ia  following the a sp ira ­
tion into the  lungs of gas tr ic  
con ten ts .”
T here  w as  “no indication tha t  
dea th  resu lted  from, a  h e a r t  a t­
t a c k ” and  the autopsy report 
showed no sighs of re jcclibn  or 
infection. ■"h, L -
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
governm ent today offered the 
coasta l provihces ■ the adminis- 
■tra.ti'on d r s o m e  nine p e r 'c e n t  of 
the m inera l  resources of the Ca- 
liadian continental shelf. . ’
i The provinces wpuid get all 
,'thc revenue from tha t  area.  
P r im e .  M in is te r  T rudeau  said in 
I the Com mons in outlining the 
federa l proposals to govern ad­
m in is tra tion  of offshore m ineral 
r ig h ts . '
the 'to tal west shelf area.
. Oh the E as t  Coasti the Bay of 
F u n d y  and' .Northuni' 'Ci;ih'd 
S tra it woiil.d be included in the , 
provinciaUy-admihistered area. 
Most of the Gulf of St. Law­
rence would be a federal a rea ,  
however,
Generall.v speaking, the , re- 
s o u r  c e adm inis tra iioh  lines 
would lie bet\veen a half-mile . 
and one mile off the coasts  but ’ 
! would enclose, in the prOvihcial
The federal governm ent pfo-.i area  harbors, bays, inlets and 
poses to' d raw  ‘'m ine ra l  re-i the like.
sourOe, adm inistra tio ir  lines” off I These Tines have ho relations 
C a h a d a ’s coasts. Tlie provinces to base  lii'cs for. definiiig-Can- 
would adm in is te r  the arCa on ad a ’s territorial sea and  fishing
GAETAN PARIS 
■ . . . li'ved five months
and his hea lth  s trengthened Mr. 
P a r is  was re leased  fronr the 
h ea r t  institute Aug. 27 and 
worked oh a  llnrtited basis.
O f . 'C a n a d a ’s ,14 .h.ea'’t  .t'.'ans- 




M b 'P a r i s  was a  sm ali  m a n -  
five fee t five inches—whose 
weight, once 14,5, d ropped  to 98 
pounds by the tim e he  received  
the  h ea r t  June  28 of accident 
victim Yvon Bastien, 23.
He , had  .suffered th ree '  h ea r t  
attacks.'
His,, weight up to inorc .than i to any rejection 
too pounds af te r  the transp lan t  p lanted o rg a n ,” ^
MONTREAL ■ (CP) — The 
M ontrea l H e a r t  Institu te  today 
announced the  death of another  
h e a r t  t r a n sp la n t  pat ien t  fewer 
than 48 hours af te r  the  dea th  oi 
G aetan  P a r is ,  49, ' C a n a d a ’s 
longest living h ea r t  recipient,,  
E d o u a rd  Desriv’ieres, 51, who 
received his t ran sp lan t  Sept. 26, 
died  of “ infections and kidney 
com plications,” ’ t h e  institute 
said. , ' ,
' A spokesm an said ML Desri- 
v ie re s’s death  was ‘‘not rela ted  
o f , ' th e  trahs-j
the  Tahdward side of the lines, 
th e ,  Icdera l  govcrnm eht the 
la rg e r  a re a  on. the  seaward; 
s id e . ' )
. Mr. Trudcaii  said (all revenue 
fr.pm the fcderally-adihinistered 
a r e a  would go into a  “ national 
ix)0l” and bp shared  equally  by 
the  provinces and Ottawa.
I t  w as not c lea r  w hether  this 
sharing, w'ould apply to a l l  prbv- 
inces or to the coasta l  ones 
only! (Officials said outside the 
Com mons th a t  this point was, 
being left vague at this tim e. '
The officials conceded that 
sonie provinces m ay  hot accept 
the federal '  offer.
-Some 90 per  cent of. Canadian 
offshore exploration oil  and  gas 
w ells  lie in the a rea  which Otla 
,wa proposes be federally, adm in­
istered. ' •' •: ' • ■
NA RROW ER ON WEST
On the West Coast,  the area  
which' woiild, be adm in is te red  by 
Brit ish  Columbia w'ould include 
all the  oceaiv floor between the 
m ain land  and . Vancouver Is­
land. B ecause the continental 
shelf on the West Coast is much 
n a r row er  than  on the E as t ,  Brit­
ish Columbia would administei '  
between 15 and 20 per  cen t of
zone.-.
'The coutincnlal shelf on the 
E a s t  Coast . extends some- 400 
.miles east, of Newfouiidlahd.
Mr, T rudeau m ade  c lea r  tha t 
Ottawa Is offering to the coastal 
provinces only adininistratiOi) of 
cei'tain a reas  and rcveitpc from 
them. Jurisdiction would re ­
main with the federal authori ty  
as decided by the Supremo 
Court of C anada a y e a r  ago.,
. “ Acceptance o f , the m ineral 
resource administration, lines is , 
the necessary  first s t e p . in r e ­
solving the offshore ' s i tuation ,’* 
Mr. Trudeau said. (
There was no im m ed ia te  indi-) 
cation when and how .the coasta l ,  
provinces and the  federa l  gov­
e rnm en t  will get down, to  nego- ■ 
tialions. ; , ’
However, the next federal- 
provincial constitutional confer­
ence takes place he re  Dec. 16- 
18., V ' ■ , :',
Mr. Trudeau said it is “ essen­
tia l” to reach a se ttlem ent of 
the offshore situation "w ith  all 
po.ssibl'e d ispatch .”
T h e  continental shelf ad jacen t 
to Canada was alm ost 40 per  
cent; as large as the total land 
a r e a  of Canada. ’ :
VlC’rOlilA  (C P I—Bill 33, B ri- inu  tlic bill held in Vancouver, 
tish C olum bia’s m o s t  clmtrover- Don Lanskail, counsel for Forest 
slal piece of labor leg is la tion , ' Industrial Relations, suggested
EVERY TH IN G SETTLED
A joint s ta te m en t  issued by 
R, S, S. Wilsop, chief negotiator 
for the municipal association, 
and Don Crabb, senior C U P E  
spokesm an, said the negotiators 
settled all issues iti dispute,
"E v e ry o n e  should be  baek to 
work by T uesday  th a t ’s the
KETCHIKAN, Alaska ( A P l -  
An Alaska iiilot walked to safety 
Suhday af te r  escap ing  serious 
in jury  in tlic c ra sh  of his light 
p lane and surviving a freezing 
nlglit. by using a I'ed of pai)ci' 
towel boxes and a blanket madeI  plan ,” Mr. Wilson said. All Hint - , ^
Also oil .Saturday, t ’oiieen ( reiiiidns to be done is to adjust i ' s 'e iy ,
eV /duu ,k iucnV ' 'nea r '^he‘' n c a u ; m ' l '''■ '•*' Kelowna, died in |p a y  scales in aceordanec !',!
River, northeast of Fort St. John aR cr  a th ree -car  plieupi llic now wage ra te  and work N 'u h l k a n i  was fo i ie d  down m
on tiie Alaska Highway, Police 
w ere  unni'ie to .-.ay w here  L ar­
kin was from,
{.’ornclius Frelseii, (17, of La- 
Glace, Alta,,' was killed Sunday 
111 a collision betweiMi two canni­
e r  trucks (at the Hart Higliwiiy 
near  t 'l ie twynd, ’I’tu'ei’ otlu 'rs, 
iiiciiidiiig Mrs. I ' l 'c een ,  wci(> in 
hospital 111 P iince  George.
Itoiiert ,N, Stiaclnin. 7!, o ( h ' '  weekend accident.s 
\ 'a i ieo ii \c r ,  died in iiorpiiai S u n - : C anada , 42 ,in traffic
til Kelowna, Throe other pcr,sons 
whre injured and taken  to hos­
pital,
Lily A bram son, ,')8, died F r i ­
day night when s truck  by a ca r  
in Haney, 25 miles ea s t  of Van­
couver, Mrs, Aliramson was 
walking tow ards  her  lioinc.
out a few otiicr adm in is t ru l isc  
details, he added.
Under the iiroiKisi'd setth’- 
mi'ii t the C U P E  m e m b e rs  would 
receive a seven iier cent wage 
inc rease  in 1968 re troac tive  to 
Jan ,  1 and a fu rthe r  eight per 
cent In 1969,
(lav of m nir ies s id lcn s i  Frida,\ ' 
I igiP wlien he wii,-, h,l l'\ a c.ir 
111 \’.iiicoiis'er .
.Mrs. l i o l e . t  11.illicit,  27, of 
the View Royal a re a  n e a r  Vic­
toria , was kiileil Simday when 
her  h u sb a n d ’s ca r  collided with 
another In tlu' Victoria .suImiiIi 
Ilf Saanii'ti 
liotliieV 11,in iiM h, 17, Ilf P i niee 
Ropeil ,  dnuppi'iii  oil III tlie 
,‘4keen,i l l i \ r i ,  -1','U nilie-' liol tll- 
wetU of V'nneoiiver, II- lie tneil 
to i"'i a( I- (i I Mil a I .iiiel tr III k
10 N ew  Jetliners  
For Air Canada
Mr, Wilson said this is one
. , , ............  , ,,, ,1 per cent m ore in I'licii yea r  than
At h'a^t 5i persons were juilcil III,p GMMA had offered iqi to
this time,
Tim I'lnion had been dem and- 
lug a ‘29 per cent increase
across I
,\ s i i n e y  liy The Canadian 
I’rcs;. from 6 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Sunday, local tunes, 
also .showed .six person,s died in 
fire, four by drowning and three 
in o ther  aeeidents,
Dntario  had the  worst toll 
witli 18 dead  10 in traffic, in­
cluding four people In a two c a r  
I iilli'uon n ea r  < irangevllle, (lot
spread  over a two-year contract.  
Special c i rcum stances  in K a m ­
loops and S um m crland  have 
been settled, S um m crland  has 
recently  Joined the union and 
had no eontract,  'n ie  new con-
thick fog and snow near Klawck 
L a k o o n  P rince of Wales Island, 
w est of here. Ho said tlie S im p­
son Air Service sihgle-engiiu' 
R eaver  flipped when he m ade 
the em ergency  landing,
Hamlin said ho used his cargo 
of paper  towel boxes lor the 
b('(l and the upimlstery from the 
uii'iiiane sea ts  for tiie biiinkel 
At dawn lie walked aiiont a 
111,lie to a road between liif' coas­
tal com m unity  of Craig and liie 
lake, A rescue e re w 'd r iv in g  a 
Iriiek to the a rea  s|iotted him,
He was re tu rned  here af te r i  
being trea ted  for supcrfudal 
injurie,'!, \
\
.SAIGON (CP) —- U,S, planes 
and arti l le ry  a t tacked  a North 
V ietnam ese position in the d"',- 
m ii ita rizcd zone Sunday afte r  
two U.S. reconnais.saiice plaiies 
wi'i'o fired on, the U.S. com ­
mand said today,
P. was tlic first incident of 
North Victnanieso ac tiv ity  rc- 
ixrrted since last, T ilesday in the 
six-milo-wide '/.one t h a t  sep ­
a ra te s  North  and South V iet­
nam,
Tlie U.S. at tacks in the  zone 
destroyed four b u n k e r s 'a n d  10(1 
yard,« of trenches and set off 
secondary  cx|)losions, indieating 
am m unition  stores 'were hit, a 
11,,S, s p o k e  s m a n said, ’I'he 
Am erican planes wore pot hit, 
U,S, iKMidounrters also, rcixirt- 
ed tluit 717 Viet Cling and North 
Vii 'tnamese troops were killed 
in lieavy figiiting on th re e  sides 
of Saigon in tiie last week, U,S, 
casiiaities were put at 37 dead 
and 112 wounded, wliile Smitli 
V ietnam ese easnaiti*s w ere  de- 
si.’riiied as ligiit.
In ti)o 10'' o'lir, six waves of 
Americim R-.Y’s droi'ipeil more
than 1,000'tons of bombs .Sunday 
and today along an arc  north of 
Saigon,
' Flying in formation 'of six 
planes each, 36 of tlic iilg boini>
W'cnt into full effect today,
'llie bill, approved at the last 
se.ssion of tiib legislature, 'sets 
the ground rtiles for  a mixiified 
form of compulsory arbitration. 
It allows the provincial cabinet 
to in tervene in strikes it (icems 
will adversely  affect the public 
welfare,
,So far, tiie governipont iias 
not yet invoked any of its m ajor
s a t tacked  “ ihfiitration routes pnivisions to deal with a strike.
tixHigh some sections ca m e into 
force several months ago 
Bill 33 iias come, under  sharp 
a t tack  from tiie H.Ck Federation  
of Laixir and the New D em ocra ­




and bunker  com niexes” fi'om 36 
miles north of Saigon to sligiitly 
m ore than ti mile from tiio 
C am bodian border,
Typhoon Kills 
Nine Prisoners
MANILA (Alb   'i’yiiimon
Senyang liiiied nine piisoiiers 
and injured 35 tins week in liiii- 
agntiun, siilitbcrn l''iiiii|ipines, 
tiie news si'rvice I’NS re|Kirted 
Simday, Ramiiaging flood wa­
ters wasiied awa.v a prison dor­
mitory. Wedni'sday, -Two prison­
ers  cscii |ied, and a third, w i i O | N o r t i i  VictnameM' diplomat.^ 
was cari'ieii away liy the flood, today iieid tiieir tirst meeting ou 
sw am  to safety and waiiieit pioccdiiri-s for tiie fortiicoming 
iiack to prison, till- report e.xpauded peace V'ietmim eon- 
added
that organized labor’s opposition 
to the bill is iiased on specula­
tion about wjiat m ay  j in p p c n  
under it.,
" 'n ie y ’ro assuming the cabinet 
is going to excreisc the power 
of compulsory arb it ra t ion  on a 
wide-scajc basis ,” said Mr. Lan- 
.skail, whiiso organization  b a r ­
gains with unions, on iieha'lf of 
limi)cr cdmirahies, “ TTiis isn’t
jUStifil'd,” , '
Ed Lawson, 'i’ea m s tc rs  Union 
joint council president,  said 
binding arbitration ma.v irican 
higiier saiiily ise ttlem cutk  for 
some unions,
Mr. Lawson said groups siiii- 
has applauded the jjcc ted  to arbitra tion  soiuetime.s 
get iietter se ttiem cnts  because
At a weekend riaiiei discussion 'of iiuijlie s,vni))atii,v,
N. Vietnamese, Americans 
Hold Procedural Meeting
PAlliS  'A lb
e x ­trac t will lie liased on tile 
piled  otic in Keiowfl.'i,
.Ml miier esp iied  I i iidiaets  in 
tin' 13 eiimmuiiitie'< y>ill lie le-
esci 'pi
M O N T R E A L  iG P
l-’our (itiielsl died III (lies tlil'ei
li,\ d iio sum g  and mie man fhli-1 ucw ed vitlioiit eliaugi 
iiig (m m  B txiilding. \ Iftir die pav nicreiiseii,
Qoei'ci' iiad 17 (iitaiilii"; 14 m 
i i i i l fn ,  t ' ld  iiiYpimmiiblie m i i- 
lieni - .Old one pei '•on m a fu e,
R n t i ' l i  I'oltimlipi ii'iKiitcd 
se v m  tikffie deatlis and oiif b '  ' 
a lull, Ailx'iiii iiad ( iscd c a t l is  ' |
(our m  tra((ie and o n e  h\ fire ' 
n i iT f  dea th s  w ere  reported ii)|
I Sflskaiehewiin two in
Christmas Truce 
In South Vietnam
SAIGON 'A P i -  The South 
Air Gnn-1  traffiej V ictnam esp  g m r in m c n t  'aii-
fida siiid to .la\" it  li,i-r p laecd an and one bv (trowmngs nooneed tonight it will o ln e r i  e
I id, 1 V ,'|\ 1 o.ddii 1 d .A ii . i id t l  M.uototui and N'l'w llnm-.s'. o k a 21 Imiir ti m e foi (dii i-.imas
Go;p ( I d i  l . loM  j i i d i . i i a  c.o li I epol ted tw 0 tu iRm dc.ith.s I Tlie niinoiineomiiu « a s  mndc
"VTTftrr 'Tn
' t h e  ( o s
ill livi ,1 I'd
I 0.1 .1
i of 51 . .1,000,01 I p  
' IV I l l -Jet ' .  Will Ix' 
II 1972, With ili(f-c
(I M l , '  , .  I .  . 1
  e ..iOl'i,),
w T i T l T
lep'
“ ’•No\ a ' jF-i ofl :i aiM
fittiiuilRrul r a c h  hni i  on«' f i i  \ 'a i i  1'hiiMi
Piiru'f'  ibliiitfl \Ki\H l h t \  ‘\ ' )w tiih t* \ull ,  itiii frt-hi




' * * fU III
N E W S  IN  A  AAINUTE
U.S. Ships In Sea Of Japan
SEOUL iAPi--- 'n ie  U,S, n iii 'iaf t  e a n i c r  ilaiieoek and 
four des troyers  iM'gan operating  in the Sea of J a p a n  tfKlay 
am id a massiv(« a n t i ’giierrii ia cam paign  aioiig South K orea’s 
ca.stern coast. Military .soiirccti in Seoii'i said oiu‘ iniipose 
of the naval force waa to d iseourago “ aiiv (uitiier iirovoeu- 
live a e i s ” from Nm tii K o r e a ,
Buildup, Threat Says Pravda
M O ' b ' o w  d b ' i d . ' , s )  ,v P i l l ' d , I  e o - . H i M ' i d . o . M ;  , o d " ' i . j '  
( l . r ,  a  ',',\'1’() i i M. ld i i i i  III till- e a . r p  i i i  M i ' i l i l e . i , , o n - in  e. a 
d i i e r i  l l i K ' a t  | o  C o i i m i m i i ; . , !  ( o i m t i i e ' .  I ' l e v i o i o  ; .o' .  ii t 
s ! , O e i I i c h  1 >• iOld . e -  j i U o i a l i o i i s  o f  t i l '  i i i C M ' i e ' c  n f  |'i(| S-e,  n ' 
Nil',' ' dul l , '  i n  d i e  M' d i t i  1 i .III! an i i t i  I '  -l al n o -  l i i'. e l  
t o  d l l ' ,  r - ' i l '  N’ \ T O  i i i i ' l  I ' l ' i U ' d  i r . i P '  d l l ' , ' ' *  o i  ' I k  . ' l i . d ,
I o i i l l l i  il '. i l lolK-
Amerieaii a n d 'e i ian g e  of pro test i  as sei'iiiiis - 
iiiit added tiuit tile iitmospiieie 
of tiie Vaiice-Lim session w in 
not aei mionions,, 'I’iie two iia\ ii 
tradi-d simiiar proti.ods liefore. 
Tile p i ' e i i i n i i i i p F  S.-Noriii 
V’letnanietie diseirssioiis a r o  
ii(-ing Ill-ill ill aiitieipatioii tha t 
die Soiilli Vietiiami',‘,e deiega. 
lion will ill I PC later liii> wi-ek. 
Tile Amerieaii and Noitii Viei- 
naniese represeiilatiu'.' ; a ie ,m'- 
poited wori.iiig on aiia i ige-  
menth f'lr a pit-limimny iiioi'c- 
diii'iii meeting at tended liy lep-  
resenlatives of die (our gioiipi 
who will sit at tile eonlei i-iK e; 
‘I’iie IJmli-d Stall 's, N’oitii Vu't- 
nam. South V ietnam ' and th« 
N iipoiia I I .ilii-i ai ion I' I " l i t , I liii 
I "'III II .11 a 1111 "I III'- V ii I ( '"In',
Powell Jailing Stayed
,W A’ORK ' \ P  Till' Ai.|'e!!,ite n r  : ' -n r.f tt.e s t i 'e ,
I S,i; I' liK' ( 'Mill psiav  ‘.lJi'.''d iIk’ jaili'iig i,( .\datii ( l , i . io|i
! rieadlinr set for hiv mirreiider iiii'ler t e n n s  of a parole J im
' I,'.'" 'i.aii I . l i t  g . i u - t l i e  Fi.iti'd S l.i 'ix  ( o p g "  • ■ i i i i ' i ' • I ' ' ! ft
fei'cpee. United States oll'ieiai.s 
said a l le iw i ird i  die two sides 
m ade pi ogi I" 'I,
,\'o dale  V, a:; .'-el to op' ll tiic 
lii'W rollli'l of bioaill 'lied peace 
talks,' bill 1' S, soiirei'S ■'aid tiic 
e \ | iee ta t ion  was liiat it would 
.sinii next wei-k, foiio,', uu; ilie 
a n  ivai of a deiegatloii fiom Sai­
gon,
t ’ S, Amli'i-.sador Gyrus R 
Valu e ami ins oiiposite on die 
North Viidnamese delegation,
I Col, Ha Vail Laii, also li aded 
I iiliipiaihl aPoiil iiiiillaiy in tiv- 
il II III I III- " I  III' I 'I' ll '
1 III- I i ,1 tioi el 1 \ . o pi "p - p'<I 
ivlpil me Noi til . ,\'i(,'l|ianii'se I 
I '',111 ii'ii .III', "( a I I c, t '
Pol " 1 M I ig ill I III' |i !•' ,\ "I ' Il II I 
I I III ‘ e II' I 11 n II v I II' •pi 11' Ri (’ 1- 
Oenl .lolnc.iiii s Ikii-iIi-IiiiP oi (P i 
I lie I vai ! Oil' HI e "I die 
I 'lilted ,M ,• 11", pi ole I v ,i nol
P e l lose I 1ml II0 1 h.i ' ' (1( a It 
witli Noitli \'i» tnaiiie.ve attMehsi 
on U.,S, re io tinaissnnee aiieiBfl ! TORONTO ' ( ‘P ’ Sir John  
l a u d  what the ArrieiiiaiiB sav|G«iter,,  .Giiv.inftti high coiiuma* 
l a i e  Noith VU'tiiarnese aliuves ofjs ioner  to ( a i ia 'u  *aid today in 
i d -  • o ( idled d( ind.tai i.-ed ,'..ne I a teleplioii'- intei vieW fKiin
I d"- 7.'"i III p.mdi Vi'P ,," .(  Ih.i I-' I Iiv P iiip ' '  MIoIs! r E"il(( a
Cheddi Jagan 
Not Arrested




,*,#1 I , ' ' 0 ''l
I n  " 1 1' ii U
IImI ' I i .uii  d u d  h ' i d i e i  oppof , | t inu 
,I I ' l l  d ' t ,  . ! ; i / a r ,  I,. 'a M ,  •
I ,. .t.'i;.',. Is '■ t "  a a, I' P d
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Dr. Magnus Verbruggc ,  50, a
V ancouver urologistv w as n an ied  
a s  , P rogress ive  Conservative, 
tanclidaie  for The F eb .  io fed- 
: ■ o ra l  byelection in N ahaim d- 
C o w ic h a n T h e  Islands. He was 
th e  choice by acc lam ation  of a '
■ nom ina t ing  convention a t tended  i 
by  about 25 persons. Dr( Ver-1 
.-brugge, m ak ing  his f irs t  a t tem p t  
a t  political office, sa id  he would;
' c a m p a ig n  on hational issues.,
I L ib e ra l  N om inee! E r ic  W|inch 
and  New D em ocra tic  cand ida t’e. 
7  T. C ; Douglas, the N D P' n a ­
tional leader.  both sa id  af ter  
le a rn in g  , of the  Tory  nom ina-  ; 
tion th a t  they' e.xpect the  by-!  
election, to be s tr ic tly  a Liberal-;
, N D P  battle .  The v ac an c y  w a s ;  
caused  by the  d e a th  of New 
D e m o c ra t  Colin,,Cameron.
Jean-L uc  Pepin ,  federa l  m iri- ' 
i s te r  of industry  and c o m m e r c e , '
, s a y s , C anada  'should deyeloo • 
' “ r ca T ’ ■ ..political, , com m erc ia l  
'and cultural ties with hation.s; 
of' the South A m erican  cpnti-;j 
nen t  before thinking of joining 
th e  Organization,; of A m erican
■ S ta te s . '  Back' from a m on th ­
long mission to  Latin  A m erica ,  
.Mr, Pepin  said C a n ad a  m ust
■ f irs t  p rep a re  for itself a p lace 
. w ith in ,  the QAS “ to, e n s u re '  it
p lays  a  role; C anadians woUld
■ like to see the ir  coun try  play 
in  such  ah  organ iza tion .”
in London said SatOrday that 
Cradock . is awaiting, a ' reply 
from the  ,Chinese,
■ NEW. YORK (AP).—The. inter-;244.(X'0 tons \vas 2,3 per  ceh ' 'f ice  for 15 days. lt ' .also cciisored 
national, m one tary  crisis ,\vaned'i.above the  2,194.OtX) tpns turned 10'Merrill Lynch einployecs and 
this .week but' the  ’ longe r- te rm 'ou t the previous .teek. ; |tem porarily  suspended, seven pf
outlook rem ained  uncer ta in .  I 'The In te rs ta te  C o m m c r  c e | th e m  from their  jobs.’.
P re s iden t de G aulle imposedj Commission authorized railwaysj 
■■ W 4 V F V  ( C P )  ' M T i - t h a  r i i t l e r  ’ a n  aus ter i ty  p ro g ra m  on F ' r a n c C i t o  in c reasc .f re igh t  ra tes  tem po- i 
v v h c f ^ ] i v ^ ? h 7 R m  rde- ranbt 'by : three to 10 per  ,wnt m
' bnco she came; to. British Co- m ands  of, other tVe^stern patrons
. iMmliii frnm Pripland m 1907 Id'' devaluation ,of..the ,! .  3110.'
.Glenroy vStraughn. leader  of . j  b'irthdav - This w as his solution to. the
the P eop le ’s P rogress ive^  Pai'Lv s ^ n ^ a f  Aniong v iS to rs   ̂ w «I F r a n c e ’s shakyrtf ParhaHnpc caifi Siinriav in OUnv-dy. 4\inoii^ , \ i s u u i s  .wcij. . .iami irt fi-an.her  th ree  children, six  grand-j 'cconomy w h ich ,had  led to t i a i^  
children and 10 grea t-grandchil-  | Iic . speculative selling of the 
dren. 'J franc  and  buying of o ther  c u t -
rehches - -  notably the  strong .Lynch, P i e r  c. e.
ESC A PE ROI'GilT ; West G erm an  m a rk ;
of B a rbadoes ,  sa id  Sunday in 
M ontrea l  he  has  beien, inform ed 
t h a t ' opposition leader  Cheddi 
Jagan ' of G uyana has  been  a r ­
rested  in 'G u y a n a  for a t te m p t­
ing to bv'erthrow the govern- '  
meiit. M r „ ,
niosl. (Commodities to offset high- 
e r  opera ting  costs. TTie ICC'c 
m a te d . th e  .increases would ia .s e  
the r a i l  w a y s ’ revenues bv 
$466,200,000 yearly.:
The Securities and Exchange 
Commission penaUzed ', Merrill
Sliiith ■ in a settlenient of SEC
j  POR T COOUITL.AM 'CPV '-r" De Gaulle b la m ed  inves to rs’ ,s ta ff  charges  aga inst the; big- 
S traughn,.  a t t e n d i n g . ' , ; .searched f o r ' a  ;flight from, the fr.anc on the gest b rokerage  firm, in., the U.S.
' ‘ . . . . .  _  „„A in connection w i t h  a l le g e d , dis-
clpsure of confidential inform a­
tion to m a jo r  customers.
The SEC ordered  the firm to 
close its New ;Y’'ork iiistitiitiona! 
sales office for 21 d a y s 'a n d  its. 
Sail F ranc isco  underwriting  of-
, j.; June.'  The . rebellion .. of .workers
 ...............     ̂ r- iandv
., m a ' i W ,  48, was Committed to the i vyhich were,
P re s id en t  ' M oham m ed Ayubi institution in -1966 after, , 'the!vyage increases., 'This r e s u l t ^  ?h Piesiden t.  ivionammea , a y u  | anyR CM P i h igher p n c e s^ a n d  shaken  confi-
' s e t t l e d '  with big
Khan announced m a jo r  conces 
sions to  diss ident s tudents  Sun-. 
;.day to  t ry  to  end. th ree  iveeks; 
['of an ti-governm ent dem bhstra-  
;tions in  P ak is tan .  In a  national
officer in. Fort: Nelson, B.C. 'dence  in the  F re n ch  ecohoniy.,;i .With speculation rampant,,..the j 
T R A W L E R  G U TTED  iBritish pciund ' p a r t icu la r ly  andj
'VANCOU'VER I CP) — .Fire [the U B . dollar to a  m uch  lesser  j 
radio b ro ad c as t  Avub also. d e - .S unday  b u rn e d '  the  in te r io r  of j.extent w ere  th rea tened .  ., ■ ,
fended the' a r re s t '  of. opposit ion! the "42-fopt. t r a w le r  Qwashella..  _ In .the, f irs t  f -V x w r i '
i political leaders ,  'defended h i s ; cau.Rng ' an e s t im a te d ' ■ SIO.OQ.O ,.Gaulle s action, the. f ian c  mn(11
i adm inis tra t ion  .against corrup- 1 dam age .  Joseph'W'llcox, 71, was Rhe pound f in n e d  and  the dpU 
: bein' cha rges  and w arned  that.! t rapped  in . t.hc ' .smoke -': f i l le d 'w a s  unaffected. , . ,
'.' ''the w hole  nation m ay havY tO'. cabiii u n t i l ; pulled ; out . by a ;
. Les ter  B. P earson  expressed face tu rm oil  and phaos ■ if. dis- ij;fishcrm3n. lie  w a s^ t i e a te d ,  ,111. .■ U;S. . stock m a rk e t ,  took; 
the. hope Sunday night in' L p n -j tu rb an ce s  continue..  , hospital .and released,.. the developm ents in  stride,
don th a t  'nations, will subOrbi-' 
nate in'divyWual freedom s w ith­
in, an. in ternatidnal community 
in the ihierests ' of. world 'peace 
and. p rogress. While it will 'be
JEA.N LUC P E P IN  
. . . develop ties
difficult,'  he. said,. he ; believes it 
feasible .for narrow , in tense: ha-
W'. Averell H a r r im a n  said! 
Sunday in P a r is  he will .be .glad 
to give United States; P residen t-  
e ie c t ' R ichard. M. Nixom'any in­
formation he wants' but ex p re ss ­
e d ' ' b e l i e f  the new .'.president 
! should . name' his 'own, : m an  to
if,' dis- ij^fishci' an. He as  trea ted ,  .111:'
: ' hosp ita l ;an 'i  released,..'
' (STWIKF T J F T F r x F n  7  'While rela tive ,,calm retur^^^ 
\( '4 ivrn tTV ^R  (TP) ' Rixtv 'To currency ma.i'kets, !Gui' .V.ANCQUVER ,(CP) -  bankers and  lUOneV"deal-j
re ta il  and warehov.se .o m p l ^ ^ s  . ^  ...expressed doub t ,7that this i  
have,.decK^ed a io„g
m a bid to . obta ip • t. e - Sonre pred ic ted  a: resurgence; ol
S inger G r a d e  'Fielda. '  70; ohcc;! t S I ^ i S r  ^head the^U.S. negchiding
'B r i ta in 's  'top music hall s ta r ,  
m a d e  a  com eback Sunday, night 
and  wowed a crowd of ■- i.OOt).
M iss F i e l d s . is getting aii esti- 
, m a te d  £10,000 . ($26,0001 for a aum-u. 
two-wbek a p p e a ran c e  a t  the  
B a t ley  'Variety Club, a n igh t­
c lu b  in the N brthern; Eng land  
' in d u s t r ia l  town. The club packs 
in  fac tory  w brkers  and the ir  
w ives for beer ,  fish and chips;
Louis A rm strong  and  E a r th a  
K itt  have  p layed , t h e r e , ; Miss
coiicppt; “The es tab l ishm en t;o f  ,. 
our interna.tionaL rule of law  ‘'Ia‘' l 'nnan , 
cannot depend; on .force,” he - hi
We have to, do., it by some 
ag reem en t;  we have  t o ; do it
team
at th e .  V ietnam  peace;, .ta lks.
con trac t  with London; D rugs 
Ltd, T hey  did. th e .sa in e  a month 
ago b u t  the .Team sters '  Union, 
etnam '’7 ,saying London, would not negoti-
also said he .hopes ..hold a 'second s tr ike  'Vjtc, 
fa ir ly  sp e e d y . p rogress  on ; y 
3 items: at. the forthcoming  ̂ ; f o U N D .T N  DITCH
E reem em , .wv uu |;Conferences ' but; ” a : l o n g - t e r n i ( C P i  ' 7-
:Step'':by s tep ; , th rough  in terna-  take  qu ite ;  a ,/phc-m'son, 92.:found .a fte r  a night
tipnal .institiitions'. And we h av e  'y™Ie. ; , ; , ! ; ' ■; i i.iv a .water-filled ditch  near his
years .  pCrhaps, not,' centuries,  
in which to succeed, and only 
the' . tentative ;first steps . have  
a l ready ;  been ta k en ,” • .;
S tate ' S ecre tary
. The new. pres iden t of em b a t­
tled S ah  F ranc isco  s tate . College 
Sunday ..declared a s ta te  of 
em ergency  on the 18,000 student 
D ean ' Rusk cam pus.  Canadian-borh S. I.
F ie ld s ’ debut at  Batle v -was; her  j  said ', Sunday ‘‘sotne silly m em - H a y a k a w a ,  who took ' oyer  th'(i 
f irs t  appeararice in  .Britain . in bers of .'some o th e r ' delegation”':] jvresidency last week, 
four years .  She lives in Capri. ‘
S tate  S ecre tary  G e ra rd  P e l le ­
t ie r  indicated Siihday iiight tha t 
British, subjects  will :soon 
lose their  ; pr ivileged ', posi- 
.' tion am ong Im m ig ra n t s  in this 
. country . All landed  im m ig ran ts  
:in Canada ,  m u s t  be  accorided 
. equa l  r ights,  he told the  open-. 
; ing  session o f ' th e  N ational  Hu- 
7 m a n  R ights Conference in Ot­
ta w a  Sunday night. T he  federal 
governm en t w i l l ; soon issue a 
; 'vv'tiite p ap e r  outlining changes 
in the Citizenship- Act, M r.  P e l ­
le tie r  said a t  the opening ses­
sion of the conference. A white 
p a p e r  is a .detailed s ta tc n ie n t  pf 
' th e  govefnm ent’s intentions. '
a rc  . responsible for . reporting 
that he sa id ’ . a , .Soviet -inove 
against. '  Yugoslavia.', . R pinania 
or, Austria would co.ristitute a 
th rea t  t o  .Western defence. Rusk 
was reported  to h ave  m ade  the 
com m en t at; a m eeting  of North. 
Atlantic T rea ty  Organization 
m in is te rs  .in . Brusse ls  l a s t 
month. ■'',: . 7 ' '  .
P e rcy  Cradock, t h e British  
ch a rg e  d ’affaires in Peking, has  
asked the. Chinese foreign mip-. 
is try  fo r  ;a m eeting to' d iscuss 
the .case of; Anthony Grey, the 
R eu te rs  correspondent confined 
to his house in. P ek ing  for the 
last 16. months, Bfi'tish, officials
ordered
the rc-opening of the' cam pus j 
tq d a v  and skid po licew p ii ld  be ■ 
ava ilab le’ ,‘.'to the. fullest e x te n t ! 
necessary- ,tP . m ainta in  and ■ r e - '> 
store p eace .” ■
Alice Amily M arwick, 12, and |
her  eight-year-pld s is te r  Chris­
tine' Louise, both pf Toronto, 
died Sunday when a. f ire  swept 
through ' a  rented  cha le t in,,'the 
C o l l in g w o p d ^  Swiss ; Meadovvs 
area ,  The girls were  ' o n  a ,  ski­
ing weekend, with: their. father., 
w il l iam  “ E .  M arwick, 42, who 
suffered- se.cond-degr'ee,' burns 
while try ing  to '■ rescue  them. 
Bodies; of the victims v.!ere found 
in  the ir  beds.
speculation . '
'In  the United S ta tes  the .ef  v 
f fccts of inflation ;were reflcctedj, 
' in a .  f u r th e r  r ise  in. the cost, of j 
living in October..  , ; .
T h e  bureau  .of labor s ta t i s t ic s ,- 
J  Q g' repprted  the," inc rease ,  .of six-| : 
te n th ’ of one p er . 'c en t  was. the j 
biggest monthly r ise  in,-, six \ 
y e a rs  and ) li e r e  a s e d. 1968's 
sh a rp e s t  ra te  of price, boosts ii 
17 y ea rs .  , '' ' •' f  
' The : b u rea u ’s ''.consumer price 
ihdex- 'went to. 122.9; in October 
[This m eant th a t  i t  cost a, typica'.:.. 
I  family $12.29 f o r  i tem s th a t , c o s t ; 
'$10 in the 1957-59 base, period.
;Cohtributing t o  th e  inc rease  i 
w ere  h igher costs , o f ; clothin,":' 
t ransportn t ion ,  f o p  d, . housing' 
and medical ca re .  ..
Autom obile; production ' this 
weck'. ''shorlened ,to .four days bv' 
the U.S: Thanksgiving D ay Iloli-. 
.day, fell to an e s t im a ted  180.80'
.MOSCOW-rReutem) - A  Bus-1 passenger  ^ s . W o n v 2 i ^
home. , was , in ', h.ospital Sunday 
suffering: from shock and expos­
u re .  .He fa iled  to re tu rn  from a. 
walk S a tu rday  an d  a sea rch  was 
orga'ni'zed. He w as found, t.y a 
m otorist  Sunday. ■ , - '  ,
week and 197,728 a 'y e a r  earlier ,  
when there, w as  ho  horiday.
'S
' TORONTO (CP.) — Prices  I Inland Gas 
w ere  generally  h igher in active i Inter.  Nickel 
m idm orn ing  trad ing  on the  To-: Inter.  Pipe 
ron to  ! Stock E x ch a n g e  : today, I Kelly-Douglas 
Gains ou tnum bered  losses by iK olsey-H ayes '
182 to 131, . ' Loblaw ” A”
.Trading in Loitch Gold M in e s ' Masspy 








at openiiig t'o inatch  o rd e rs  fol-’.MacMillan 
lowing the O n ta r io ; Supremc'i Molson’s ,’’A” 
Court decision .rejecting th e i r jN o ra n d a  
claim to the hti.ge ore body a tJO K  Helicoptei's 
the Kicld Creek m ine n ea r  Tim 
mins, : ' , ;■ . .
Leitch clo.-ied F r id a y  at. 12''i
down 'Il on the week, atid High- 
hmd-Bcll a t ' 18" I, up ",('o n  the 
week. '
In industrial.^. U niversa l See- 
' tions ,1'ose l"s to 17’.'(, B.C. 










P o w e r  Coi'i),.
Royal Bank 
! .Saratoga I’roces,
[ Steel of Can,
Tor-Dom Bank 20" V
'r r a d e rs  Group “ A” ID s 
i T rans  Can, Pi|;e 37" i
I T rans  Mtp, Pipt'
■B”to 18, F ra se r  Cos, '7 to 19'i; a n d ' B'hleti Corp
C""solldat('.d Bathurst "h m Walkers
■ ' Westcoast I rans,
Among the heaviest ti 'uders, . , , , , , ,
Ri’ini'o nicked no 15 cents t o ' ’̂ ,•’*>'■''''01(1 s , A 
$t.90 and Consolidated Building' M INES
10 cents to $5, Piethh'liem Coppei'
C a n a d 1 a n Im p er ia l  Bank Brenda 
slinned ' s  to 20'''h although an- | Denison 
mial operating  in'ofils were  up^t'.randui 
by ,11.4 per cent.
. New Continental Oil jumped 
111 cents to Sn.OV, D vnam ie 22 
cents to $1.99 and Mdl City ’20 
eetits to $'218, P o rm o  rose 11 
cents to 79 c e n t ; af te r  a brief 
, delay  in trading to m a tch  or- 
d'ei'R,
On index, indii,slrial"i gained 
,01 to 186,87, gold ,26 to 220,06, 
b ase  m etals  ,0,7 p) 112,7t1 and 
westei'tt oils .,72 to 237,11. Vol­
um e by 11 a.m. was 1,205,000 M n tu a r  Aeeinn, 
shai'i 's com pared  with 977,000 a t , Mutual Growth ' 
the sam e time Frid'iv,, LiVam-.Cda, S|.eeial
Siipplied hV le d ,  (il'owlli
()k»niiR«u Invrs lm i 'n ts  I.liuitpd ' ' ' ' ' '  rm iu u ia l  




C’eiitral Del Rio 
Rang('i' Oil 
.T r iad
Unit I'd Canso 
Western Deealla














































































VANCOUVER ( C P '—Between 
500 and 600 British '.Columbia 
governm en t  omoloyces. trudged 
through  sleet .Saturday in a 
diawntoWn ;,m a rc h  ’ . protesting 
w hat they called low wages,.'
The n i a r c h , ' cOyeriiig , three- 
q u a r te r s  of a mile, followed a. 
s im ila r  .dcm nhstra tion  in ..Vic­
to r i a , ' Nov. 22. ..The. marchers, 
ca r r ie d  p laca rds  nrolest ing  ”No 
r ight to b a rg a in .” , .
N o rm an  R ichards, ;  pre.sident 
of the B.C. G overnm ent E m ­
ployees Association, called for 
wa.ges e q u a P  to those iiaid by 
muniei|)allties. R e o r  e sentn- 
tives hone to nieot Dec. 9 '.vith 
th" Civil Service Commission.
B lake Lyons,, resc 'arch direc­
tor for the association, said the 
m e m b e rs  seek wage p a r i ty  with 
munieinal emuloyees retroai 'tive 
to April 1, when they received 
;a  five-per-(,'ent wage increase , '
sian whaling ship  is hunting ,sea  
m onsters  in' the  A ntafetic ,  the 
Soviet news i'agency T ass  reixtrt- 
ed today.
I t . said: t h a t . - l igh t  brown 
‘'snak.'^s.” about th ree  feet thick 
and '50:.feCt, Icing., w e r e ; spotted 
b y , .a helicopter crew  from' the 
an ta rc t ic  w ha 'ing  f lee t  in th e ,In -1 
;,|:diair sector.  Tass ; said: ' '. CHICKEN R O B BER; t '  .'
 ̂One w as 'se en  [making convu!-; D ETRO IT ' 'A P I ;  — Ronald ! 
ive, m ovem ents  n e a r  'the  sur-:,.(Coleman. 26, told police; he wn.s [
S T E E L  OUTPUT U P  ' '
' S teel production. ' l a s t ' week 
reached  its highest. le\'.el ..siiK' j. 
Ju ly  . 30, when : ; an ■ a g r e e m e n t ; 
s taved  Off a th rea ten e d  steel .i"' | 
dtistry s t r ik c t  The output, of 2,-
Fennei
V A L E
Dick S tew art  is young 
and; aggressive
4 2 . y c a r S '  in Kelowna from 
a pioneer family!






Reg. 2 for 33c. Sale
f o r4
:Facial Tissues ■
Reg. 2 for 59c. Sale
Golden Yellow
5 lb. bag
N'ow Is t lie  t im e ,  to  g iv e  y o u r  
m a t e r i a l s  h a n d l in g  o p e r a t i o n  a 
big  lift w ith b r a n d  n e w  fully  
g u a r a n t e e d .  YALE lift t r u c k s  • 
on sale at tremendous savings.
T h e r e  is  a  Y A L E 'e l e c t r i c , .g a s  ' 
o r  p r o p a n e  p o w e r e d  lift t r u c k  
with  t h e  c a p a c i t y  a n d .  a c c e s ­
s o r i e s  to  h a n d l e  a lm o s t ;  a n y  
. rn a t e r ia l s  h a n d l in g  job.. A n d . . .  
h av in g  th e  r igh t  e q u i p m e n t  fo r .
: th e  r ig h t  i d b  c a n  m e a n  th e  dif- . 
t e r e n c e  b e tw e e n '  p rof l t .and  lo s s .  '
G ive  u s  a ' c a l l  n o w ,  o r  d r o p  ,' 
■ In a t .
,' in giving yotr, the .liiost 
va lue .fo r .you r  tax  $:S $!
face on the ,wat"i: a n d  another 
wa.s spotted n e a r b y . '
T ass  quoted socialists at  the 
Moscow Institu te  of Oeeanogra- 
phv as ' saying the  “ .snakes” 
m ig h f  be, the ten tac le s  of giant 
octopuses or huge s.eaweed—“ if 
we exclude th e '  possibility, of 
some m a r in e  an im als  unknown' 
to' th a n .” . '
robbed of $229 while re turn ing  1 
hom e from a 's lo rc  in his \yheel-! 
cha ir .  H e 's a id ;  the m a n  put an 
a r m  around his th ro a t  anti said: . 
“ Give Tnc your  money or,. I ’ll 
k i l l 'y o u ; , Ih a v O 'a  gun .” '
M
Iodized.
2  lb. carton
R O B E R T  M O R S E
CORPOBATION tlM ITED
Vancouver - P rince  Gcorffc 
Kahiloops
FOR A LD ERM AN
: P h o n e  :3 -4529
Vernon 
Bathtub Race
VERNON—A K ala m a lk a  I .ake 
m ara thon  swim and ,an O kana­
gan Lake bath tub  race  will be 
held diiring 1969, a spokesman 
for Vernon, J a y c e c s  said S a tu r ­
day. T h e ■ swim will,  be held 
Jiilv 26 and the bath tub  race ,on  
Ju ly  ,27. ' ' ,
CELEBR.ATE BATTLE
Bastille D a y , 'J u ly  14i is a day 
of eolobration in F ra n ce .
ROD TAYLOR YVEnEMIMIEUX JIM BROWN
HOIOCSl
Evenings 
7 and 9 p,m
of tiu' l in i 's tm cn t  
D ealers '  .AsAociaiion of I’aniula 
Tddny’s E nstc rn  Prii’cs 
as of 11 a in E S ,T , ' 
AVERAGES 11 A..M, lE.S.'l ',) 
New York Toronto
Inds., - ,81 In.In ,78
Hulls I ,31) Golil'i . ,'.16
Utilitli'S ' 13 It. Mct.'ils ' n.7
W Oil:; • 7;'
I N D l’STRIAI.S 
Abitibi 9 '(
Alta till'. Ti'unl. 38
.M i'iu i .M u iii i 'n iu m  2 'U ,
Hank of l i t ' ,  2 ' ' ,7n
Hank of Moiitre.il PI' i 
Hank Nova Scotia 27 
Hell Toleplioiu'
H,A. Oil 
H i ' ,  Ti'loplioiK'
Giilgary I’o w er '
('(In, Hrewi'i K's 
( ’(In, Imp. Hank 
( ’ 1' Inv, I’fd
r p i !  ’ '
( oiuir.i o 
t 'lo 'incoll 
t't.iO'. Hmh.'.i '
< '1 0"|l ll'll 
Di I,T'C.ifii aiov 
I'onitar 
: 1 ( o ( ' i .(! ( 11,1 n 
11m kv 0,1 c'.ia, 2i
Imt'ci ml ('11 h ’
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*1 a I 6 16
( i io u th  rm iil  12 i>! 1,1 7 1
I,,.,I 11(4(10(1.»! 9 I I l o l l
NOTICE OF POLL
/.one I of lliu Regional Dislriet of ( ’enlral Okanagan
Pul'liv.' iii'tiw'i.’ is lu'iv'hy uivcti III the c lc c to is  oi the / o t i c  - 1 of ihi' Kcpionii 
I i i ' l i i e t  ol Ceiitiiil Okitil.igaii, lii.il ;t poll h;is bec o m e  n e c c s s ,u \  ;,ii llu' eleclis'ii  now 
peiuliii;.', ;iiul lli.il I h.ive gi.iiiled micIi i,io11, llutt the petsotis  ili ih iioiiiit liilcd ins c,111- 
ilid.ites at the  s.iid el . 'c t ion ,  lot w h o m  on lv  vo les  will be i c s c o e d  aie:
.Surname Oilier .Namcsi I 'or  D lrer lo r  T r r m  of UcNldrntliil Aililrcss OccuimUon
Dllicc
IMDDOCKE .lolin l .m n a rd  Diii . t.'i' 2 N’oai'i II It No !', ( n i lnii do t
‘ ' . , ‘ ■ Kolow oil, I'l ( ' , ' ■ ' '  '
WIIII IAKI II (iroisf II.
S ik h  I’oll Will be I 'pened  at \  71, ('it bic m ‘lav o | | ) c \ u i i b e t ,  I 'R': ' ' ,  b e tw een
the houis ('f s o n  , \ , \1 , ,((Ht s o n  I’M , ,ii lUaek Mminiain Irrigaliun DislricI Office,
('I w h u l i  ev .i; ,  p . i ' . i in  r. hm vi 's  u q m u d  i.> i.o.e in 'iice .m l  ' . mi
((p en  under mv li.ind.thi. 2Atii d.iv of N'uv'cmber. I'lfN'
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thmu^outlhe world
H :. <1 n, hi .Jl/ry /n  c;
DION'S
of Rutland
Sun., Mon,, & I iics., 
Ilri I , 2 and T
L . i o o  w  ,a n ' .e ; c v ,
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Funeral At 2 p.ni, Tuesday
POPULAR LANDSCAPE GARDENER DIES
K ar l  N a h m ,  Kelowna, poses san  and a landscape g a rdener ,  he  landscaped  m a n y  hom es • his w orkm ansh ip .  He held  a
■with som e of his  rock work , learned his trade  in  h is  native in , th e  a re a ,  a t  which, his rock d eep  affection for Kelowna
a t  a C asa  L o m a home. N ah m , G erm any, coming to  Kelowna work can  b e  s e e n . : A lmost , b u t  n ev e r  lost his  love for his
69, who d ied  F riday ,,  ah  a r t i -  in the ,1920s; During his life .every s t r e e t  h a s  a  sam ple  of , hpm elahd .— (Courier Photo) '
On S aturday , 8,559 Kelowna 
res iden ts  will be eligible to 
vote f o r ! th re e  men - who will 
m a k e  iip half  of the  Kelowna 
city council for the nex t  two 
years .;  The five m en seeking 
the  th ree  sea ts  are  T hom as  
Angus, D. A. C hapm an , Alan 
Moss, M.; J .  P e te rs  and  Ri S, 
S tew ar t .  Angus and C hapm an  
a re  incum bents .  Following 
a r e  m e ssag e s  to the electors , 
w r i t te n  by the  candidates.
B y  THOMAS ANGUS
L e t  us  ta k e  a  look a t  wha.t 
We h av e  in the  city of Kelowna. 
T he  n a tu ra l  surroundings give 
u s  rnore  of the  m ost beau tifu l  
se t t ings for' a  city you will find 
anyw here .  We have m a n y  well 
k ep t  pa rks ,  the  city p a rk  be­
ing  one of the  la rg e s t  and  m ost 
beau tifu l  of any city of this 
size. We h av e  a civic cen tre ,  
w ide and  well kept s tree ts ,  
s idew alks  and  beautiful boule­
v a r d s . '  "■
We h av e  an unlimited supply 
of good w ate r ,  with our recen t 
addition  of the  Dilworth! R cser  
voir .  ', ',
D uring the pas t  six, y e a rs  I 
h a v e  ta k e n  p a r t  in these  t r e ­
m endous  im provem ents .  But 
w hore  do we go from  hero? 
P e rso n a l ly  a.s cha irm an  of the 
se w e r  d ep a r tm en t  I ,want to 
push  fo rw ard  im m edia te ly  with 
the  extension of our sower sys­
te m  to cover all the city and in­
c re a se  the capacity  of the  plant 
b y  providing a conventional 
ae l iv a tc d  s ludge plant with iiri- 
n ia ry ,  secondary  and te r t ia ry  
t r e a tm e n t  for nutrient rem ova l.  
F u r th e rm o re ,  I, w ant to see our 
u r b a n  development plan go 
ahead .  Ttiis plan is on a shared  
b as is  with the  two governm ents  
The, city sh a re  is only 25 per 
cen t;  S ta r t ing  from tlic foot of 
B e rn a r d  Avenue and I'elocating 
p a r t  of W ate r  RtreiU we can 
b r ing  m ote ls  and a la rge  hotel 
on the  w a te r  front and high- 
r ise  a p a r tm e n t s  behind tlus 
a r e a ,  which would bring in in­
c re a se d  taxes  and help  the 
city a lot.
We hope to increase our in­
d u s t ry  and wo still have plenty 
of room  in our industrial site,
1 think we all can be proud of 
the  planning , guidance , and 
thought tha t  has been pu t into 
, ou r  city, so far  by city council 
anil staff.
As the city grows we m u s t  
jnish th rough  more roads north 
and  south to cope with traffic, 
( I jcnm oro  Rtieet and Ethel 
S tre e t  will have to go right 
th rough  Into KEO Road, and 
R ich te r  S treet must hi* extended 
r ight through to Eakeshore  Hoad 
Coming out somewheri '  n ea r  the 
south end of Gyro Park .
I nm  p leased to h av e  bi'im 
allowed to take part as a ld e r ­
m a n  in the developm ents  so far, 
but the re  la still m uch  to do 
and I am  confident tha t  I can 
help the city with the exi>er- 
Jence I h ave  gained d u t in g  the 
p as t  six years .
By I>. A, (TIAI'M.AN
In running for re-election 1 
..taiid foi' goiHl civic ad in in ls t ia -  
tion, whli'ir is the statemt>nl I 
m a d e  prior to being first e lec t­
ed to c o u iu d  some four ,veur« 
ago, 1 hav(> m ade no p ronm e ';  
a, d I m ake  none now, except to 
,-:iv that it Would be mv intention 
t.i continue to work hard  f.u' the 
c ly and m tlie liest mtr re-l';
In Civil Defence for a  .number 
of years  I  have p a r t ic ip a ted  in 
the transporta tion  sec tion  of our 
Kelowna adm in is t ra t ion  and  am 
how the, transpo r t  reg iona l  coh- 
troller for the  ce n tra l  Interior  
of B.C. for the E m e rg e n cy  M ea­
sures Organization fo r  the  fed­
eral government.
In council work in' 1968 I  haVe 
been cha irm an  of th e  finance 
and adm inistra tion  conhmittee, 
labor negotiations, th e  city’s 
represen ta t ive  oh the  hospital 
board, cha irm an  of th e  thea tre  
advisory com m ittee an d  b n  the 
P a r k s  and Recrea tion  Com mis­
sion and aviation com m ission. '
R egarding theatre ,  i t  is his­
tory tha t  we brought the  B.C. 
Regional Dominion D r a m a  F e s ­
tival F inals  in 1965 a n d  it is 
a rea l accom plishm ent th a t  Kel­
owna will host th e  Canadian  
Dominion D ram a F e s t i v a l  F in ­
als in May of 1969.
I  strongly supported  th e  air- 
,pCrt te rm inal ,  which i s  now an 
im portan t  accom plishm ent,  ,I 
strohgly supported th e  hospital 
expansion, which is now well 
under way. !
’ I strongly support th e  city’s 
sewerage t rd a tm e n t  expansion, 
which is so badly h eeded  and 
which will contribute g rea t ly  to 
the reduction of pollution of our 
Okanagan Lake,
I have continued to  support 
the indu.strial park* which has 
been a  progrc.ssive m o v e  and 
which will tend to b r in g  a be t te r  
taxation balance in rela tionship  
to residentia l homes and  Indus 
try.
In handling K elow na’s labor 
negotiations, that som eone  had 
to do, I have  worked for a  fair 
and jus t  se ttlem ent for our  em ­
ployees, as well as for the  tax 
payors,
I believe In Kelowna and Its 
future and would like to con 
tinuo to contribute, for I foe, 
there Is still much to  be  done.
By ALAN MOSS
I have been m otivated  to enter 
the a lderm anic  contosl by sev­
era l thoughts: F irs t ,  I bellovo 
strongly our dem ocra tic  way of 
life can thrive only if the elec 
torate is provided with  a good 
choice of candidates. Ip this 
ease, four public sp ir i ted  men 
in ndditlon to myself, a r e  stand­
ing for election for th ree  alder 
manle seats, 'rids gives .Vou, the 
eleetornte, a rea,sonably goo<l 
choice of reprcsentntlon .
It is c lear  that the City of Kel 
owna is in n rapid s ta te  of grow 
th, and we can confidently ex 
cept our city and It,  ̂ citizens 
will benefit. H ow ever,  rapid 
growth does bring Us problem s 
which, if not resolved, can be 
I'xpcctcd to increase in sever 
ity, 'I’he problems of pollution 
building, idanning and  (levclo|)- 
mcnl, parking and traffic  a n  
.some of the bidter known qncs 
Eons on which ea r ly  decision 
is necessary , If e lec ted ,  1 w 
press for acce le ra ted  action in 
these and other, spheres ,
'Hie organi/atlon  of clly hall 
itself m ust lx> g e a re d  to meet 
the needs of our r ap id  growth 
and I believe this question  will 
merit  increased nttCntion, If 
elected, I wdl pr ess for a thoi 
migh review of o rganization  to 
see if iirocediires and  relation 
with the publio can Ire iipproved
It will be evident to many 
of ,\(>u that much of what the 
city is curii 'ntly a t lem p tm g  to 
ae,'oin|)lish and m uch  of what
of v ita l  conCem to the citizens 
of Kelowna and I , reques t  th a t  
ea ch  of you exercise your r igh t  
to  vote for your Choice of re, 
p resen ta tion .  I  ask  th a t  you 
support  m y  candidacy. A t the 
s a m e  t im e, I  wish to  convey 
b es t  wishes to  the  other c a n d  
ida tes  who h ave  expressed  the ir  
w illingness to  se rve  Kelqwha 
and  its citizens. ..
By M . J .  P E T E R S
If elected to  city council, I  
a m  d e te rm in ed  to  eqilip myself  
w ith  the  knowledge th a t  is r e ­
qu ired  to  be  ah efficient and  
effective a ld e rm an .  My wide 
and  var ied  experience in busin­
ess  adm in is tra t ion  should pro ­
vide the  kind of sensitivity need­
ed in  our council a t  this tim e.
While I  h av e  not been a  union 
m e m b er ,  my! c a ree r  did begin 
as  a g a ra g e  ‘‘g rease  m bnkey” . 
My c a re e r  in  labor  and in m a n ­
a g e m e n t  h a s  im pressed  upon the  
the  absolute irhportance of 
hu m a n  values, to  ca re  m ore  
about who people a re ,  rather, 
than  how m uch  they a re  worth!
One of t h e ’ m ain  issues a p ­
pea rs  to be  the process cur­
ren tly  being used to a r r iv e  at 
decisions. Should council nol 
dea l  m ore  wilh policy and pro ­
cedure ,  ra t i re r  than  with tlie 
kind of de ta i l  , th a t  gets a lder­
m en  too emotionally involved 
with both s ta ff  m e m b ers  and  
individual citizens?
I believe a  very  s trong look 
a t  the  advisabili ty  of a com pe­
ten t city m a n ag e r ,  or its equiv­
alent,  should be taken  a t  this 
time.
The adm inis tra t ion  of the 
City of Kelowna now involves 
the wise and  pruden t spending 
of well over six millions of dol 
la rs .  This is “ big business’’. It 
is im iiera t ive  th a t  you elect 
capable  proven businessm en to 
SCO th a t  you got be t te r  value 
for yqur tax  dollar.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOVVN
Kelowna S econdary  School
8, p.rn. to .10 p .m . — Wooaen’s 
keep  fit class.
E a s t  G ym  
6 p .m . to, 8 p .m .—Boys and  girls 
ad v a n ce d  gym nastics  and  8 
p .m . to  10 p .m .—  Weight 
tra in ing  and  wrestling.
W e s t ' G ym  
6 p .m . to  7:30 p .m .—T ra c k  and  
field t ra in ing  and 8 p .m . to: 
, 10 p .m .— .. M en’s keep f i t
class. ., 3
B a n k h ea d  E le m e n ta ry  School
6 p .m . to 9 p .m .—G irls’ basket-
ball  (12 and  under) 
B adm in ton  Hall
7 p .m . to 12 p .m .—B adm inton
play. .
Boys Club 
6:30 p .m . to, 10 p .m .—Activities 
fo r  boys 7-17.
A rm ories  
7 p .m .—Sea cadets  meet.
Legion Hall 
7 p .m .—Air cadets  m eet.
P a r a m o u n t  T h ea tre  
7 p .m . and  9 p .m .—D a rk  of the 
Sun. ' '
TU ESD A Y  
Centennial Hall 
2 p .m . to 4 p .m .—Senior citi- 
; zens c a r p e t  bowling and  
shuffleboard.
Bijou T h ea tre  
7:30 p .m .—Kelowna Little T h e ­
a t re  p lay  reading.
I K a r l  N ahm , 69, a  res iden t  of 
Kelowna for 41 yea rs ,  d ied  F r i ­
d ay  in  Kelowna G enera l  Hos­
pital.
F u n e ra l  services  will be  held 
a t  2 p.rh. T uesday  from  the 
G ard en  Chapel, Rev. E . H. 
B irdsa ll  officiating. The rem a ins  
wiU be forw arded  to  Pentic ton 
for crem ation.
He is .  surv ived  by his wife 
M in n a ; , two sons, T i lm an  of 
Kelowna and G u e ra rd  Of Ver­
non : and  seven grandchildren .  
S evera l  b ro thers  and s is te rs  I'e- 
s id ing in G e rm a n y  also survive. 
In lieu of flowers donations can 
be m a d e  to  (he U n ita r ian  Ser­
v ice  Committee.
Stone steps su r rounded  by 
sh rubbery ,  a curved  stone wall, 
a g a rden  sundial. M any Kelow­
n a  gardens  a re  o rn am e n ted  by 
these  things. A lmost without 
exception they  a re  the  creation  
of K ar l  N ahm , an a r t i san  in
ii a.m. -1 p.m. 
At City's Centennial Hall
posing to end his busy,  sti 'cnu- 
oirs life and  retire . A fte r  a tr ip  
to G erm a n y  with, his wife he  
planned to  m a k e  m o re  stone 
lan terns  and  b irdbaths  a t  his 
Glenm ore home. He had  w o rk ­
ed out an ingenious w ay  of p re­
fabrica ting  these g a rden  , o rn a ­
m ents  in th ree  pieces so they 
could be t ranspo r ted  easily and 
assem bled  in one’s ga rden .  
GREA T A FF EC TIO N
He h ad  g rea t  affection for 
Kelowna, bu t  a t  the s a m e  t im e 
he re ta ined  his. sen tim en t for 
his n a t ive  A schaffenburg  which, 
h e  said, is located a t  the  s a m e  
deg ree  la t i tude  as  Kelowna with 
perhaps jiist one k ilom ete r  in 
d ifference.
One of his a d m ire r s  has  said: 
“ K arl N ahm  has  .helped m ore  
than  any o ther  m a n  to  ea rn  our 
town the title, of G ard en  City. 
W ealthier and m ore  fam ous 
citizens m a y  well envy  h im  the.
M ore than 8,000 Kelowna 
electors a re  eligible to vote in 
municipal elections S a tu rday  to 
select three a lderm en  and two 
school trustees.
The voter '  l i s t  contains 8,559 
nam es.
'This y ea r  voters have  .a 
choice between five m en for 
th ree  sea ts  on city council; 
T e rm s  of th ree  a lderm en. Aid. 
T hom as Angus, Aid. J .  W. Bed­
ford and D. A. C hapm an  e x ­
p ired  this year .  Aid. Bedford 
stepped out of the  r a c e  and the 
two ■ incumbents a re  joined b y  
new com ers Dick S tew art,  .M. j .  
P e te rs  and Alan Moss.
In  the school board  race  
th ree  Kelowna people a re ,  vying 
for the two posts, incum ben t 
Dr.' C. B. Henderson is joined 
by Stanley S te inhauer and Mrs. 
F ra n k  McNair.
T h ree  other t rustees ,  T. R. 
C a r te r ,  E a s t  Kelowna, cha irm an  
Ken Fulks, P each land  and 
C harles Buckland, Rutland were 
unopposed and were elec ted  by 
acclam ation.
A fourth, Mrs. E . R. Pelly, 
w as .rendered ineligible when 
she; moved from her  hom e to
stone and a j a n d ^ a p e  gardeneri legacy of b e a u t y  he ds leaving
who worked in Kelowna since 
the  1920s. He received  his p r d  
fessional tra in ing  in his native 
G erm any .  Tliis included several  
y e a r s  of w orking under  the  not­
ed G erm a n  landscape  arch itec t  
Wiepking. He also w orked and 
trave l led  extensively in Italy.
He cam e to Kelowna alone in 
1927 and cam ped  out his f irst 
n igh t at P o p la r  Point. T here  
w as  one hom e th e re  then and 
l i t t l e , did he  realize he  would 
be landscaping . m a n y  of the  
hom es th a t  would h an g  on the 
hillsides 40 y e a rs  la te r .
He was a m odest  m a n  and it 
w as  with re luc tance  th a t  he 
m entioned som e of his  homes 
w h ere  his work can be  seen to ­
day . T here  is a fountain here , 
a sun dial there ,  t e r r a c e  and 
s teps  som ew here  else, while a 
stone lan te rn  m a y  be  ju s t  
around  the  corner.  A lniost every 
s t r e e t  h a s  som e sam ple  of his 
workm anship .
A y ea r  ago he advised his 
s teady '  clients th a t  he  w as  pro-
his chosen city of K elow na.”
Another a d m ire r  sa id : “ While 
his f irs t  love was ■ working in 
stone, he  w as m uch  m o re  than  
tha t.  He loved all fo rm s of 
beauty. H e was knowledgeable 
about a r t  and  once :said he 
would like to take,  a b u rro  in 
the  d ese r t  for m on th  a n d , ju s t  
sketch. He attended  every  con­
cert,  every  a r t  exhibit, every  
even t th a t  gave any  p rom ise  of 
beau ty  in word, sound or form . 
He was ex t rem ely  well read .  
And it w a sn ’t  popu la r  fiction 
th a t  he read .
“ He w as  a  w o rk m an  of the 
old school who believed in g iv­
ing an  honest h ou r’s w ork for  an 
hour’s pay .  A t r a i t  too ra re ly  
seen these  days.
“Karl N a h m  has left  behind 
m a n y  sam ples  of his W ork as 
his m em oria l .  But h e  has  left 
m uch  m o re  th a n  t h a t : his loye 
of beau ty  and his  s te rl ing  c h a r ­
ac te r  h a s  left a  definite m a rk  
on those who knew h im  and 
thus on the  town.”  ,
j lis t.
Aid. Angus, a resident of Kel­
owna since 1946, will be seeking 
his fourth te rm  on city council. 
Aid. Chapm an, a native of Kel­
owna, who has worked in the 
fam ily  business of D. Chapm an
since 1946 will seek a third 
te rm . ""
Among the  newcomers is M.
J . . P e te rs ,  51-year-old form er 
Second World W ar RCAF pilot 
and presideiit of Chemical Com­
pounds.
' P e te rs  spent most of his non- ! 
service life , in Saskatchewan ' 
first . as an automobile dealer 
in Prince Albert, la te r  as an 
accountant in North Battleford 
and then as  an  owner in 1955 
of an auto dea le rsh ip  in Prince 
Albert. '
Moss is the  ■44-year-old presi­
d e n t  of M osaic enterprises, ' a. 
n  e w com m erc ia l  - residential 
complex and  the last , m an to 
enter the race .
He is the fo rm e r  commanding . 
officer of the B.C. Dragoons and 
recently re t i red  from the post 
of . militia: advisor  for the In­
terior,
The fifth candidate, ' Dick 
S tewart,  w as one of the first 
to enter the  a lderm an ic  contest. 
The 42-year-old son of district 
pioneers, M r. and Mrs. R. J ,  
S tewart,  has  been! a par tne r  
since 1959 iii the family business 
of S tew art B ro thers  N urseries,  
Ltd., founded in 1911.
Polling ta k es  place from 8 . 
a.m. to 8, p.m. at Centennial 
Hall. R eturn ing  officer for the 
city election is city comptroller 
D. B. H erb er t ,  • and deputy re ­
turning officer is city clerk 
J a m e s  Hudson. In the school . 
board  contest, re turn ing  officer 
is F red  M acklin, secre ta ry - trea -  
su rer ,  school d is tric t  23.
J B .
Held In City Tliis Afternoon
it must ac^•<lm|Ol^ll, involves 
t'f all l i i N p . i M - i I  \\uiiUi men- i'omplex lel'linmaj .studies. If 
ti>n lh.it 1 have uln j i is  h. i n ele. t. d, 1 intend to fippb' my- 
tn'.ei (vsteil in this I'Uv a i d  pi loi self to a detailed eonsidernttitn 
t'. In'ing on eoiiiieil | sp, nt some of ihe.-e irehnieal m a l le t s ,  sin-
11 ve.iis  as II memi.ce ,,( i h e ’ ei' their m iderstandm g forins a ,,,
K !o\sn,< \ . .h m tee i  I n e Hne- h.isis (m .1 saimd dei P-ion a n d i l ' ' ' b  in fo im e d o n  any I 'lopo 'ed  I 
e l ' '  I ii''i an  ...... .m,-, is n e c e ; ' ,n \ to foiw ai d the i iu i - ' '‘' I  "■'"hl'ii I's. as ihey m e  the ,
By R. S. STEWART
I am  offering m y s e l f  as a 
cnndidnto fqr a ld e rm an  in the 
city of Kelowna because I feel 
my experience nnd train ing i.s 
such tha t  1 can conlrlbttie to 
city council work,
I have been  engaged in var-  
inu.s bttainosses in Kelowna nnd 
d is t r ic t  s ince 19'19 and have 
wntcl)cd the  clly and Valley 
grow, Kelowna has changed 
from  a .small fan n in g  co m m un­
ity to a sm all  city, tourist nnd 
agricuUttre-orienled; but with 
o ther  m anufac tu r ing  industries 
now appear ing  on the scene.
Cities to me are  businesses 
,uid should bo run on a business 
basis, A rapidly exiutnding city 
is Ixitind to have growth pro­
blem s nnd the city council must 
be I'lntining for the future so 
these liroblems are  met before 
they Ixvcome acute. If this is 
done we will get the most value 
for every  dollar spent. Two of 
the a re as  tha t need im m edia te  
a t tention at 'c roads and plpn- 
nlng.
The city copncil should e s ­
tablish imlicies within whose 
fram ew ork  the city emjiloyees 
operate. N a tu ta lly  policies have 
do be flexible ehdtigh so if clr- 
ctmpslances change they can 
be \a l te rcd ,  and they should also 
be la o ad  enough so Hew veu- 
tu res  that a ie  planned (or Kel 
owna a ie  not stifled b.s led 
tape
Public relations is not nee- 
e s s a i ih  a p « i \  of couneil woil. 
tint the |>ul)lle sliould Is- pio-
Aid Sough!
Co-operation f r o m , citizens is 
being .sought by  the City of 
Kelowna If the  :minicipal w ork ­
ers  s t r ike  ends this week,
City eng inee r  E. F .  L a w ­
rence, said today ex t ra  crew s 
nnd t ru ck s  will be used to pick 
up g a rb a g e ,  bu t help from the 
people will m a k e  the ir  jobs 
eas ie r .  ,
‘T here  is a lot of g a rb ag e  
lying aroitnd loose, which the 
c rew s will not pick itp,”  said 
Law rence.  '
He said  du r ing  the  s tr ike  
tnany jrcople took (garbage in­
to alloys in bag,s and ihtn'c a re  
b reak ing  up  and gnirbnge is 
being sc a t te red .  Small ’ items 
such as loose egg shells w ill not 
be picked up. '
People a re  ttrged to pu t  the ir  
g a rb a g e  into p roper con ta in ­
ers,  as they did' before the 
strike,
Law rence  said If C U P E  m e m ­
bers voted today to re tu rn  to 
their  jobs they would be back 
a t  work W ednesday  and g a r b ­
age collection would s ta r t  that 
day.
T h e  sudden passing  of J .  B. 
(Babe) L ande r  a t  Kelowna 
' rh u rsd a y  was, a d ist inct shock 
to  his m a n y  friends in . the 
O kanagan  f ru it  industry  and to 
those , in the wholesale, fruit 
t r a d e  th roughout C anada; the 
U nited  States and  in m a n y  for­
eign  countries, says H, A. Pett-  
m a n ,  s e c re ta ry -m a n ag e r  of the 
O kanagan  F e d e ra te d  Shippers 
Association.
L ande r  is riirvivcd. by one 
d a u g h te r ,  B arbara-A nne (Mr.s. 
J a m e s  Rolph) of Toronto; th ree  
g randchildren  and . two bro­
the rs ,  Arthur of Kelowna and 
William of Calgary. , His, wife, 
M ildred, p redeceased  him in 
V ictoria  in Ju ly  of this year.
F u n e ra l  services  w ere  held 
today  at 2 p .m. from St. Michael 
and  All Angels Church, Kelowna
with Rev. R. E .  F . B erry  
officiating.
P a l lb e a re r s  w e r e :  A rthur 
L ander  J r . , of V an c o u v e r ; L. R. 
Stephens, William E m b re y ,  Carl 
Stevenson, A rthur  Ja ckson  and 
Donald F i l lm ore  of Kelowna.
H onorary  p a l lb ea re rs  w ere :  A. 
K. Loyd, L. G. B utler ,  Guy 
DeH art,  R; P . M acLean , W. 'T, 
L, Roadhouse, Dr, A. S, U nder­
hill, all of Kelowna and E . J .  
C ham bers  of Pentic ton.
Joseph  Kroshinsky, Rutland, 
w as  seriously in jured  S a tu rday  
when he lost control of his car 
oh Benvoulin Road a t  Highway 
97... „
T he m an  was taken  (o hospi­
ta l  a t  10:45 p.rn. a f te r  his vehi­
cle s truck  a utility pole, resu l t ­
ing in S500 d a m a g e  to  the 
vehicle. He w as lis ted in “ fairly 
good”  condition in hospital to- 
day. '  !
At leas t  four b reak-ins  occur­
r e d  in the Kelowna a re a  during 
the  weekend, but RCM P are 
withholding ihforrriation about 
severa l  of th e m  while investiga­
tion continues.
T he  reg ional l ib ra ry  reported  
today  a  window w as sm ashed  
and  en trance  m ade  into  the 
building,' but it is not yet known: 
if anything wa.s, taken.
A rena Motors, Highway. 97, re ­




rLOlID'k ' w ea ther  is forecast 
for Kelowna 'ruesday . A few 
showers of rain or ,suow are  ex- 
liocled this afternoon and eve­
ning, Winds slioiild be uiulherly 
15 rising a t  lim es I0 ;>5 today, 
Lillie change is exis 'c led  in 
tem pera lu re .  ’Flie low lonlghi 
and high T uesday  is forecast 
for 3(1 and 40 for K'downa. The 
liigh and low in Keli»wna for 
Saln rday  and Sunday weiC 34 
I and 31 and 42 and 31 pud on the
' tin
A new health  organization 
the Kelowna b ranch  of the (’an
ndlan D iabetic  As.s'oclatlon w as [sam e dates one y ea r  agd 
fo rn m l at a recen t m eeting  in high and low were 33 nnd 24 and
weekend of tw o tires and wheels 
from a vehicle  p a rk e d  on the 
com pany’s lot. .
At least two other  break-and- 
en ter  incidents from the week- 
end are  being investigated, but 
no details  a r e  available. .
B ruce D ierk  and F ra n k  Doey, 
both of Kelowna, w ere  the d r iv ­
ers  in a tw o-car  collision Satur- : 
day  th a t  resu lted  in aggregate  
dam age  of Sl,800. The crash  
bcGurred a t  4:30 p .m . a t  H arvey ' 
Avenue and  R ich te r  Street. No 
one was in jured.
Slippery, roads were  blamed 
for an ac c iden t  on the  Joe  Rich 
Road, four miles outside R u t­
land, S a tu rd ay  a t  5:30 p.m. A 
c a r  d r iven  by J a m e s  Ratcliffe, ' 
Rutland, w en t .b u t  of control on 
a hill and  w en t over an em ­
bankm ent,  causing $350 d am ­
age. The d r iv e r  was not in jur­
ed. ■
F re sh  snow oh a n u m b e r  of 
h ighways was reixii'ted a t  7:45 
a .m . to the Kelowna d ep a r tm en t  
of highways branch.
Overnight snow a t  Rogers 
P a s s  totalled two and a half 
inches and snow was still falling 
in the , Rovelstoke-Yoho gate 
section a t  the tim e of the report. 
Plowing and sandiiig was in pro­
gress, F rom  Yoho gate to Banff,
Two Alarms 
For Firemen
Two small .fires during  the 
weekend ,re(|ulrud the services 
of the .Kelowna Fire Brigade. 
F irem en  have not determ ined 
the amount of dam age  restiK- 
Ing from a .gai'liage fire Sun­
day at 1:20 II,m, behind 541 
B ernard  Ave, 'i’he fire w as ex­
tinguished quickly, 'I’he other 
blaze, a small grass fire early 
Street
the puldic health  annex here,
A largo num lx 'r  of in terested  
I>cople a t tended  the Initial m eet-  
ing
3’he new group will meet 
legn lar ly  on the first Monday 
of every  m onth ,  s ta r t ing  Jan .  6, 
A highlight of the recent 
m eeting  was nn inform ative  lec­
ture  nn d iabe te s  nnd the Cnnn- 
dlnn Diabetes Associnlion by 




A bearded ,  fu r-hattcd  Kelow 
na m an who was feeling a trifle 
tipsy Snturdny  night a f te r  ce le­
b ra ting  the defeat, of! his Calgary  
S tam peders ,  m a rk e d  the d efea t  
in a iiretty  unusual way. In,stead 
of going out and fol'geltlng the re  
ever  was a gam e, the  m an, who 
looked the  part of Santa  Clams, 
almost played the i>art, He was 
seen S a tu rday  nlghl nailing peo­
ple along B ernard  Avenue for 
a donation to the f i re m e n ’s m u s ­
cu lar  dystro |)hy camiialgn,
Sliaking the ea n is te r  at bewild­
ered pedestr ians  anil d r ivers  
the m an filled the ea n is te r  or 
appreciab ly  so within two hours.
Observed in Kelowna Sunday 
•■ a <'ar which looked us thoiigii 
it had been h i t , by a violent 
snowstorm, 'I’he fluffy w'hite 
stuff w as about th ree  iiu'hes 
thick on the hooii. E ither  the 
cur had lieen umbushi 'd by a 
bliz/.uid or the drivei ' hud left 
it purl'.ed in the m ounta ins  d u r ­
ing the weekend.'
Itltn Duff, 2t. daugh te r  of Mr, 
u n i lM r s ,  Stewart Duff, 1(11 2,
Keli'iwna, has won the senior 
trophy for points I’ollected ui 
five gym khanas  in Kainl'Ki|is. A 
form er m e m b e r  of the Kelowna 
Hiding Club, Rita was p resen t­
ed with the trophy last week by 
the Kamloop.s Light Horse Club ibe set out at two locations In 
   '  .............•   • I Kelowna: Shops ( ’mrrl nnd In
tiKlay at Ablsitt  and 
F rancis  Avenue, was out on ar- fell overnight,  
rival of the fire fighters.  No 1 plowed and sanded
on to C a lga ry  wa.s p re tty  well 
bare ,  with sanding In progreps 
in .some slip|)ory sections.
A half  inch of now snow was 
reported a t  Salmon Arm, with 
slippery sections, sanded, The 
Kamloops - Revelstoke Bectlon 
was mostly  bare.
Motorists: w e r e  w arned to 
watch for fallen rock in the 
F ra s e r  Canyon, whore the road 
was b a re  and wot.
A com pac t snow road was 
reported  a t  Allison Pass ,  whera 
snow was falling early  today. 
Tlie road was plowed and sand­
ed.
Highway 97 at. Kelowna Was 
bare  and d ry  and the Kelowna- 
Beaverdell road w as also baro 
and dry  at lower levels. Com­
pact snow with sllpyiery sections 
sanded was reported at higher 
levels,
Motorists w ere advised to use 
winter t ires  o r  ca r ry  chains on 
all Ihe foregoing roads, but 
were advised  to iise winter 
tires nnd in addition carry  
chains for the Moaashee Pass 
road, w here two Inches of snow 
The road was
d a m a g e  resulted.
Kettles Out 
On Saturday
Saturdav has been set as the 
s ta r t ing  date  for the atiimal Sab 
\'atiiin Arin\' kettle aptical.
The fam iliar  red kctiles will
Highway (1, Vernon, Lumby to 
(’herryvilie was mostly hare, 
with som e slipiiery sections 
‘.anded, 'I’h ree  inches of new 
snow was re |s ir ted  at Chiu'ry- 




presldcnl\  of i the  assoclnttoTi.
M em b ers )  of tiie Vernon nnd ih s in n  Frlda\ '
i n  Fine 
For Driver
fiolit, of the post office, snyM 
(',i| t Diarie Harris  of the local
til Il’lCll
I 'our a rm y  vohmteerii
A pro|iosa! to ini'ica.se tncrn- 
ber.'Oilp ftocf, will be (lucussed 
tisla,',' bv m e i u l s ' i o f  the Hut - 
land Chainliei of ( 'om m erce at
will th e i r  general hnnuni meeting in
y.oik m ..n .-hour shifis from 10 ,|„, (V „p .„n ia l hall at H p.m.
a in tp 5 0 III for one week. A s|>oke‘ tmui for the evccu-
K cih -  funds rue used to pro-Oj^.,, p^inv the m ciease  is 
h a m p e rs  f o r ’. ;de f ’h: i'-tm.'is
emcnt
rtn.l ili .oiC'l  I'le K cl.m na C.m: lif our cu \  Mv ex)w'i I'ence \ in  bills
munitv 'I’l iea ire  tii'oicct, spend- 01 Bariizatii.n nri.l adm ini< iiiatlon . ' If e lected I ihafl endeavor twice a
mg' sou'.c f.' i,1 \ r I' ,! 1 t i l ; , '  .1,1 iuding I,i(«or t i b i ' . iiiS. n,a,v l>e *.* u> iv.\ 1 a ; t iti p i , r 1'iig Re 1- , o,i' .i';c is e\ i ,e i  ted t.u t e- one I .. i.ie
•o 't  effuii til obr.iin the 'henii i .  of t i - ' i - 'fp tre  ' riM, "ot wiiti fortltt ;gt\' scnMlde, pi'v* M.-ints". | m'.’, .d'',) 'he n . i
Two ys'Ople a re  still in imspi- 
tnl tfxlrtv af te r  a i h r e e -m r  cob 
which killed a
Penticton b ranches  were guests | Kelowna gut. 
for this portion of the m e e im g , ; h ,,i,k„„,  Highwiiv 1(7
Noi 111, ilicd m hpspiial e a i  b'
NO MI'.FTING ?1aimd,'i\' after the r r ivb  o n  S a f e  d i i t i u c  v . e e k  in K.'low
Tlie K.'lowii.'i 'U '  m unc il  Highway 97 near | ) iv  Valley wa-- r s o t d  m try a S'.’.'io fine for
will riot meet ii.tiighi For the ||o;u1 iii ,paiied d i i \m g  t 's lav  , Moie than ..(Kl h a m p e ts  were |n addition to ttu* election of
'tn*,t fcw ACi"i'l<s tlie couiii'd has  F i \ | .  others were m tiucd  and M ag is t ia te  I) M White Im- m ade Irot >ear from funds col- officers, the aKenda Inehiiles
l.een i p . c t m g  e v e i v  S. cond l ip . , .  h , ' . \ e  P e e i i  i r l c a . - e d  i « . ' . . s l  the fipe, iiml a iis nionth h ' ' "'he iiveiage S i z e d  h am ' aariual ie |« .r ts  of all rh ierlo is .
Moml.im I . i t l i c i  than ca. h ■ . s e e k , ’ D o o c l . r ,  l i e , ,  , 1 . Ke|.,wua, i s  susp. r p - i o n  o f  r l ' i v e i ' . .  licence, ( ” ' '  s e r seven or e,gt|t p e o - . S e n e t a r v m a n a g e i ,  David / tm -
IS l i p '  norm al 1 0 0 ' i i e  . \  11 • ’ c i |  , ri f , i , 1 P  i' . ,o. r  1 o p d  it l oi i  o n  Mf 1 e d  K ,111 I : u ' b o  ,d 1 ' . o d  ( ,i i t I h i  11 e,  I a 1 ' h e  | | | ( .  I ' l a i i i  t h f '  It lit land t haiidiei
■ ■ ' I 11 ot,e of t i re  1«id Vetits a
ne> ei.sney to tuaiiitaui the ef, 
uei flv (fttnities and o ther  wor k and work of the r ham,
dm dig till' follow mg .t e a r ,  p,..
an .'igi'i.iia Inis pi-i ';ori ,• \ b *  It.
wc hs'ip tis lai
■aiiiid 'nioms.ih, ;it H 2o p o. aPei tie had p a s s - , ' ' '  ot,e of tl,e 1«r! tits s far  lo.
niiPi'd Ihe coum. it to ti.eet onh  \ ’i 1 not! c l  an IP M l’ patrol . ar on High-1 Al«ed (..'1 per i (-ni of th', nii.ne.v m 1 riuipli 'hroerii w-as i oncerned.
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Many people may think monarchies 
arc o u t  of date, and useless, but even 
they w i l l  have to  admit, however re­
luctantly, that the British monarchy is 
tremendously valuable ; ,
! As goodwill am bassadors ,m em bers  
of the family are incomparable. Queen 
Elizabeth, in the eyes of the most 
knowledgeable publicists, is the best 
known person in the world and by far 
the biggest drawing card. Com pared to 
her, movie stars, American presidents 
and even Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis 
are also-rans. ,
Taking these obvious plus features ; 
: into account, the value of the nion- 
. archy is of such a nature that it will 
probably survive for centuries more.
: Englishmen ■ niay scoff, Scots may jeer 
■ and Welshmen threaten, bu t down 
deep they all know that the monarchy 
is the struggling island’s m ost valuable 
resource. T he Queen’s vastly: success- . 
ful trip to Soiith America this month 
underlines her value to the British 
way of life. Spnietimes i t  seems the 
Crown is not without honor save in its
own country. Look at the way our 
! friends the Americans hunger, for such 
■! 3 ' symbol!.:
t h e  British monarchy is trtily 
•unique on other coiints,; too. For 
example, the pomp and. pageantry '
: that ■ surrounds it instinctively appeals 
to most people, t h e y  like the style,: ,
. they love the parades, and they.treas­
ure the traditions. W hen  days are 
dreary and life is tough,, the color o f ,
: the m onarchy  provides a m uch  need­
ed brightness. '
F o r  those who arc hot cynical, the ; 
monarchy, is far m ore  than a tourist 
' attraclioh or a colorful sideshow'. It 
is the only bridge between them and 
now, between the Britain of power,
■ fame and industrial breakthroughs 
and the_ democratic Britain, of today.
It serves t o  remind the British of their 
e.s.sential -greatness and, helps, hold 
them— and the Commonwealth— to­
gether. N o other monarchy in the his- : ; 
tpry pf the world has had such a worth­
w h ile  and lasting influence on the lives 
of its people.
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understanding .spirit, during the first 
couple of years- of their adjustment 
to urban living.” ,
The same point is made__ briefly in
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
s ta n d a rd  A m erican  a rm y  rifle 
in. 1946. cost $31. I t s  modern 
eq u iv a le n t  costs $150.
T h a t  five-fold increase  . In 
buying today’s ! Simple bread- 
and-butter: m il i ta ry  equipm ent 
' holds . igenerally . true through 
the vas tly  more, complicated 
and expehsive i te m s  in mod­
ern arsenals ;  ,.
I t  : helps  . explain, qfficials 
say  h e r e , ' the p rp trae ted ,  n a ­
ture ' of C a n ad a ’s review of 
[ m il i ta ry  com m itm en ts :  f o ' r '  
NATO, for N orth  Am erican
a background paper prepafed' for the defence and, e lsew here  as re-
M ost people would say discrimina- 
tion against Indians is wrong. Btit 
what about discrimination on behalf 
of Indians?
Do Indian^ n-ioving o ^  , their re- a -m- conciled with o ther  priorities,
serves into the cities need soniething; . huninn rights conference by Prpf. K.. C anada  has becom e only a
more than a  guarantee of norrnal hu- Lysyk Of the University of British m o d e ra te  “ m il i ta ry  spender,
man riglvts and. privileges to; g e t  safely . . Columbia law Taculty. : : ' Tire “ Institute of : Strategic
out of the backwaters, into the main- He says, and it seems feasible, that ; Studies in: Loiidbn. for exam* •
stream of Cana^dian ,society'? ; ; : r  there is; mounting evidence,: especial-:
This is one of the most difficult ; ly in the fields of education and em- .
questions that is expected to conie up ployment,. that the. gap betw'een. l i i - ; .iailiaiice and Canada l2th in
, at the first national conference on hu- dians of low . social and economic the slice of its gross national
: man rights, which takes, place in Ot- . status and the Test of society will not p r ^ u c t  allocated m detoc^^ 
tawa this weeU with private sponsor- : , : be bridged “ m erely by removing legal c b u h tr^ "  n S a m  Mrger de­
ship and government encouragement. obstacles to equality ;0t treatment . ,  establishments.
Some Indians have switched sue- . Preferential treatment may be re- ' B ut the siinple m ain tenance  
[ eessfully fronU their ' traditiehial l i f e : quired, to: take just one- example,! in ■; of :tha t s ta tus  with new weap-
to the urban style of wOrk and  study. - the : form of/ special compensatory pns to replace  tho.'-e now end-
But Others have not been aWe to educational programs, and the consti-
adapt themselves so well, and m any  tution undoubtedly justifies a federal
Canadians have expressed concern ' role in such areas for the benefit, of
about their problems., the Indian and Eskimo, : .
An. argument for preferential treat- , Prof.. Lysyk puts;much of the blame
nient is contained in  a paper .circu- on the provinces for,;'the plight of in te rcep to r  a i rc fa f t ,  acquired
Tatcd among members ’of the Indian ■ the Indians. He said the subject mat- nff tho fmm mo i r s  fnr
ter of article 25 of the United Na
ing. the ir  . useful, life will cost 
C a n ad a  tens of millions of dol­
l a r s - f o r  a i rc ra f t -a lo n e  at to­
d a y ’s stead ily -r is ing  prices.
N E W E R  VOODdS N EED ED
T h re e  squadrons of Voodoo
affairs committee of the House of 
Comnibns by the brganizatipn for 
Indian Opportunities,; a Vancpuver 
volunteer group whose purpose is to 
y  . draw Tittcntion to the aspirations and 
problems of the Indian population.
, The organization’s membcrsuncludc 
Paul St. Pierre (L-C,oasi Chilcotin'l, 
himself a member of the Commons 
Indian alTairs committee.
“ It is-not enough for us to suggest 
that employers and unions s h o u iy rc -  
frain from discriminatipn against In­
dians.” the organization, says in ’ its 
paper, signed by secretary Kay Cronin.
“ In this age, discrimination against 
people because of skin color becomes 
'increasingly rare. T h e ,fac t  is, many 
Indians need discrimination in their 
favor. They need a helping hand, an
■ tions Declaration of Human Rights,: 
w h ic h  proclaims a universar human 
right to an “ adeq'uate” standard of 
living and. tp security in the even t 'o f  ' 
misfortune beyond the ■ individual's 
control, falls generally within proyin'- 
cial, not federal, responsibility in ' 
Canada.
He felt the provincial govcrnnicnts : 
were, particularly lax in admitting 
their!responsibilities towards Indians 
living on reserves!
The human riglits conference, or- : 
ganiz.ed b\, the Canadian commissiph 
on the Iniei'natipnal Year for Human ' 
Rights, is designed to assess the cur- 
I'cnt situation in Canada .in the light 
of the 194s UN Declaration, and to 
. pro\'idc a forum fo r ' discussion.
off the  shelf from the  U.S. for ■ 
N o r t h  .American a i r  defence 
purposes,  will be ! obsolete , in : 
1973; Tliey could be “ .stretched 
out"! ■•by .'-swaps-. . fo r . , . some., 
sllghtly-newer A m erican  V00-.
ddos. The U.S. price la g  for 
each  plane was $1,800,000.
C anada has six squadrons of 
' ! CF-104! ' S ta r f ig h te r s . , w 11 h 
NATO, n ianufaqtured in Can­
ada  and also due to be retired,
;in 1973. T h a t  price',%vas about 
$2,000,000 a plane.
The. Canadian! defence dc- 
p a r tm en t ,  mindful perhaps  qf- 
the  ill-fated Avro Arrow a b a n ­
doned in- 1959, recently d e ­
cided aga in s t  entering a  con­
sortium with E uropean  allies 
to build an a l l - p u r p q s e  
fighter-in terceptor a irc raft .
Defence Minister Cadieux 
said 250 planes m ig h t  have 
cos t  Canaila 'as much as $2.- 
000,000,000 over seven to eight 
years;! '[,'
The. a l te rna t ive  is to buy an- ,
: q t h e r  Off-the-shelf a i rc ra f t  
from the !U.S.. or some o ther  
Supplier, ■ unless the. defence,- 
review leads to  some other s o - . : 
' lution;:. 'y-! .
, ! C anada also has  .11 Canada- 
built Yukon and 24 - H ercules  
t r a n sp o r t  a i rc ra f t  to rep lace ,  
not to mentiijn the  Canada- 
built Argus used, for- antpsub- 
.m arine  work.
CONSIDER GIANT CRAFT
S o m e  consideration has 
been given to the w orld’s la rg ­
est a i rc ra f t  being built in the 
U.S.,: the C-5A, designed .16 
ca r ry  about 70t' troops e a c h , 
or tanks or helicopters.
The U,S, defence depai't- 
m e n t  has  .iu.st announced that!  
the e s t im a ted  price ■ for each 
p 1 a n e has  gone up by 
.$10,.000,000^to a b o u t .  $.35,-, 
000,000. It could be h igher if
T O  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Solved Several W ays
Ofie
10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber  1958
ll iu ’d ic ’s gciKM'iil store at liiitiaiid 
cluuigcd haiKls, The old estnbli.shcd busi- 
nc.ss foiiiulod ill 19(18 liy ITnii MeDoiialil', 
lii\s been sold by ihe presen t '  owner.s, 
Mr! and Mrs.- li, C. I.uens, to ..1. Dion 
aiul Son of Vancouver, Mr, I.ucas will 
continue, however, ns the iios tm aster .  
Hen l la rd ie ,  and his sou E ar l ,  conducted 
the business . for niany y ea rs ,  prior to 
its p u rc ra se  by Mr. and M r s ,  Lucas.
20 YEARS AGO 
D ce cm b rr  1918
,M the Ki'lowna W om en’s Iii-tilute 
m eeting  the pi’om am  Inclufh'd in te res t­
ing papers  on “ I'loiieer D ay s ’’ by Mrs. 
D. \V, S utherland , v'ife of Ki'lowiia's 
long-time ina'-'ot'. and one on “ l le a l lh ' ’ 
bv Ml'S, I'l. HroMoe, nnd on ’'Canadian 
Indus tr ies ' '  b.v Mrs, H. C harte rs .  The 
m e m b ers  agreed  to grant the use of 
the \VI h a l l ' f i e e  tm the .Association for 
the Ilhiiil.
30 YEAR.S AGO 
D r c r in b r r  ItlllS
lioil. ( !i o |e  Stii l|iig, Ml*, V. :|-( 11 iio 
-inated as 'C onse rva t i \e  cam lidaie tor 
A’ale riding at a ei-invention lielil in T’en- 
tn ton, Me was I'lnmmated bv II M 
WalKrr of Enderiis' nnd the seconder v ,is 
,\ E Ea.sl. Keri'oieos. E, C, Weddell of 
Ki'lowna was re ('In-’ed ine.-.ide'il of the 
Yale C o n s e r v a to e  Am.oeia’ioii. The e.o.- 
d ida te  nttaelo-d the trade tr i 'a ties of pu' 
Mai'kenZie Kmg government with Hni- 
ain nnd the  V’.is.A. as “ n rriorial t»low to 
C a n a d a ' ’,
40 YEARS ,\G0 
Dccoinbcr 19’28
'I’he Kelowna high school football team 
won a well contested m atch  from Sum- ' 
m crland  by a 3-1 seuro. The Kelowna 
players were: 1*. C.’hatJiln, D. llccrl, Ii, 
I.ujnon, I). Cam|)l.>cl1', J, 3 'readgold, II, 
Andisoii M. Metcalfe, G,'. Hrisco,- I,, 
Miraiula, II. Aitken and 11, Johnston,
.50 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber  I9I8
A quiet homecoming was m ade Iw l,t. 
llcwetson, who wont overseas  about two 
years  ago with a . draft from' the li.C, 
Horse. While ill F rance  he was wound- 
eil in the left shoulder and also suffered 
' ' t i 'e inh  feet",
60 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber  1908
South tIkanagaii Notes; A paper elm;,e 
a as held here Haturdny last, attendert 
h r  a large num ber of t'cOlde, Mrs. 
Walker and Mr, Acklnnd were the hares 
and s ta r ted  from ’’The M eadows" gate 
at I’dlO t' in, Tlie field of 14 riders starteil 
o'l the tiail and after an exciting eliase 
III idiunl fl\e miles llle haien 'iiieeeeded 
in' iTi,diiig ilieii |iin -i.ei ■.
n Passing
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Ry DR. G EO R G E TIIOSTESON
E d ito r ’s Note: Dr. George 
C. Thostcson anti J a c k  Plck- 
erlhg , who have collaborated 
with Dr. jo.sc])h G. IVIoIner 
on To Your Good Ilcnlth since 
the column w as s ta r ted  in 
19.52, will continue to produce 
the nationally  - syndicated 
n ew sp ap er  fea tu re ,  according 
to R obert M. Hall, P res iden t 
of Puhllshcrs-I la l l  Syndicate,
Dr. Molncr died Nov. 9 In 
Detro it  at the age of fil. He 
had  been In III health  since 
1964 and had scverclyv cu r ta i l ­
ed his activities re la ted  to his 
new spaper  column. He had  
resigned  as D etroit  and Wayne 
County Health Commlnsloner 
se v era l  years  ago.
Dr, Thosteson, a Detroit 
specia lis t  In In ternal medicine, 
and Plckerlnir, one of the top 
m edica l w ri lers  In the United 
S tates, have been associated 
with Dr. IMoIner for over Kl 
yea rs  and therefore  there will 
be no chaiiRe In Ihe formal or 
ouallly  of the health advice 
column.
D nd '  D r ,  Tli(i"lr.,nn
Y’hat can ,\nu (In when rM cily
pcnnh' wi-tiTi rb'ink waioi-’,'
Wiial cnn ynn do to gel IkiwcI 
m nvt'mcnts a f te r  con.slsiently 
giving ngnr and m i lk O f  iuag- 
n c s ia ” E nem as  won’t woi’k as 
mv mother wont iiold ■ the soln- 
tmn I haM' bi'i'ii caring fm my 
I' oiber for -.('X'l'.al ‘ cars and 
- the-n  iirobh'in ' are \‘cry diffi- 
( nit I'.K,
Heforr iicmg too didiictic m 
r n n g ,  I would I'li'rfi-r to 
know more ahoni ymir m other 's  
hal'Mi.'.. ace, ;md genrrni condi- 
t.on. In tlic ;d»S('in'i' of that in­
formation. I'd .suggest that \oii 
enbs i Ihe help of your iihysl- 
r lan However, hi'rc are som e 
Ihonghls wlin h m ay  be helpful.
I'.ldiU IV folk get ‘.oiiie \ i | 
oli.diiiit’o', nqiioii,'* ai tinii'.s, and 
I'l .,1 II !ii> tarn e • ’.00 \ n Inallv ' 
I ,  e I o  ' 0 . 1  k c  a pi oii'i 1 of o r  1 1 .
1 1  n  i K  t i n e  111 a  h r !  o f ' i i  a \  
s  t o  4 '  a l  (  ! '  11 o n ' l  n n p o i  I  m e  
" 1 . 1 '  ' h r  i l l  i i . k  i i  a s  p l a i n  a  a i i - r  
; t  ' o i l  I  a n  ; : i  I  . - u f f i r i o i , ;  f i ' i . i i s
.  1 . ' .  ‘  h e r  i l l  I  i t  h i  .  f o i l  I ‘  o  1) 1;  ,
1 I ' ri .0!' ' ,1;,d pi, 1 ,
I',' r:i -I"!.I pop, ,f -.hr'll di ink
0 I 'i U o iiii.nlr 01 a iu i lnng  ‘die 
I n s  a h .iiikcnng for b e  ( t e a m
, !o‘ . '
M i : - .  .  ■ I  O '  f  I  ■ .  i .  o »
1 tr ,„i : 1 . 1; .1' i 1 .
labor and  li iaterial costs,r and , ■ 
techn ica l  bugs, continue the ir  
im pact.
A strictly  Canadian ex a m ­
ple of inflatibn is the four [heli­
copter-carrying des troyers  
f irst planned in 1966 and- per-:, 
haps ea rm a rk e d  for n At O 
use as  C an ad a’s! contribution 
to the NA’TO response  to  the 
Soviet invasion o f ; CzeChoslq- 
vakia. '  "  '
T h e  original cos t es t im a te  
for a l l  four • w a s , about $160.- 
000,000 and it : now exceeds
$220,000,000: .-!
A [ lengthy lis t  o f  then-End- 
now . a rm s  . prices was read  
into one congress iona l . record 
in October, based  on official 
U.S. lis t prices, as a .w arn in g  
not to expect any reduction in 
m il i ta ry  spending in the fu- 
ture.
The! old • B-17 of . Second 
: World W ar fam e c o s t '$218,000 
and  th e  controversial,  F-111 
fighter-bom ber . 6 0  s t  s $7,- 
000,000.: The F -86 Sabre,  je t  
f ighter used i n ! Korea; cost a 
li ttle less thar. $300,000—C an-• 
ad a  bu il t 'abou t 1,800 a t  an  av­
e ra g e  cost of $355,000—and 
■ the . F-4' :Phantom. J the best! 
U,S. plane in Vietnam, costs 
$2.100.000. :  :
A Second World: W a r  sub- 
.; m a rin e  c a m e  a t  $4,700,000 and 
:a m qdern  nuclear '  a t tack  sub 
cos ts’ '$77,000,000. The ba t t le ­
ship New Je rse y  cost $100!- 
000,000 to build between  1940 
and 1943. T o  ge t  it out of 
mothballs ,  for a belated ap­
p ea ran ce  off V ietnam re­
cently. cost $20,000,000.
' An 81-millimetre m 0 r t  a r 
cost $669 ,m 1946 and c o s t s , 
$1430 this year .  ;
Even  the cost of a cot—can­
vas, folding—is up. It :cost 
$6.90 eight years  ago and now 
it eosts $15;
By P H IL IP  DEANE
Foreign. Affairs Analyht
;Il is  tem pting  but perhaps d e ­
lusive to th ink tha t  F ra n c e  .has ' 
learned lessons from her  trou-) 
bles this: y e a r ,  lessons tha t  m a y  
hot be applieh under de G aulle  
but m ight be; under his succes- 
.'Sorsk '■
'The cu r ta i lm en t of the F re n c h  
nuclear te s ts  is probably the  
event most f rau g h t  with signifi­
cance. T h i s  should be seen not 
so m uch  as a slowdown in the 
F rench  a r m s  race  but as a 
slowdown in scientific experi-;  
mentation and  research .  A 
country the size of F ra n c e  is 
too small to  be in the big re- 
search-and-development le a g u e , , 
Yet re se a rc h  and developm ent 
is the key to  prosperity , ' p r e s ­
tige, economic stability. .
Western E u rope  as a whole 
spends far  le s s  on resea rch  and  
developm ent th a n  either R u s ­
sia Or the U .S .  ’The U.S., in fact,  
accounts fo r  half  the re se a rc h  
and developm ent expenditure in 
the world.
One reason  for th is 'A m erican  
p reponderence is. of course, the 
fact tha t  th e  U.S. accounts, for 
half the w orld ’s m e asu rab le  
wealth.. B u t  here  one can  get 
.into a chic'ken-or-the-eggkaygo.- 
ment; w h i c h  cam e first,  w ealth  
or the  possession of an  eno r­
mous in teg ra ted  market'.’
Should E u ro p e  in tegrate  eco
ning. There ' wquld be much 
m ore  left for resea rch  and dc- 
velopn ent. :
E ven  the integration of i rc- 
search  and dcyelopi.nent alone 
would m ake m ore  research  and 
development possible. Diiplica- 
tion would be el im inated  and 
the; best scientific b ra in s—which 
never  a rc  in la ig c  supply— , 
would benefit .all European na-  , 
tionS; ■" ■! -'4 ' . ,
. An in tegrated  E u rope  .-would 
be  a much bigger pond in which 
to dissipate the ripples caused 
by ah economic or' m onetary 
' d is tu rbance in any, one of the 
s ta tes  which Would ' integrate.
If integration reached  its , logi- ' 
ea l  limits the re  would be one:,  
E uropean  eurrehey  and this one 
fact,  by Itself, .would eliminate 
the  curren t  competition am ong :
' currency..,, "  . ' ;
The F rench  f ranc  wquld no t:^  
h ave  to ask  for help from the 
strong G erm an  m a rk  — the re  
\vould be' no; f rancs  or  ,m arks .  
T he f r e e ' floW; of the one cur-, 
rency throughout an Lntegratort 
Europe would automaticallS' 
eliminate the possibility of dif­
ferent m bnetary  t>ressures in 
different pa r ts  of, Europe, m uch  
as liquid levels. Off in communi­
c a t in g , vessels. ' '■ ,, . [I ' , '
But, ! thi.s i.s. s t i lT -a  ■ dream.:. 
There a re  vast vested  interests  ; 
which would have  to face diffi-
nomically, tak ing  ip Brita in  and cult ad justm ents  in integration
.Scandinavia, integrate m ore  
meaningfully: Gaulle
would-allow.' there could be in­
tegrated  Europe-Wide industries. 
This would cut duplication in 
m a n ag e m en t . '  m arketing ,  plari-
and so the.v fight it. There ' 1.“, 
als.q. nalionalism which, still has  
life enough to cap tu rc  the iniag- 
inalion . and. m a k e  people \vorr.v 
aboiit. the- pre'.stigc; of their 
coinage. .
That Frontier Independence
WHITEHORSE. Y .T  ( C P \  -7; 
-■Frontier individualism is .m ak ­
ing a last s tand  on the s tree ts  of 
Whitehorse; in a long and gleeful 
w ay  a,gainst parking m eters!
', M a g is t ra te s ’ court recently  is­
sued the f irs t  su m m o n se y  in an 
accum ulation  of m ore th a n  2..000 
tickets. I t  w as- th e  fir.st a l t tm p t
could get the m e te r  people hired  
b.v! the city to give m e one. I’d, ■ 
call them from across  the stree t 
and say ’Here I am , why don’t  
yoii ticket m e ? ’ ,’:’
In m a g is t ra te s ’ court,  he chal­
lenged the legali ty  of the meter.s 
on .g''0\ir.d.s tha t  ■Yukon streets' ' 
a re  Grown Iqnd and the niunicj-  :
to clear ,awav the! backlog and pality therefore has no power to  
cam e a im p s t  exactly a y e a r  ; charge for the ir  use. 
af ter  the m e te r s  were installed. The rhag is tra te  declined In 
In the, m ean tim e  t h e  “ city’s '  y ruie on tha t  .argum ent but sa id  
right to install them has  been ; the City had failed to comply
argued in two courts and a ca se  wfth the Motor Vehicles Ordi-
iS iiendin'g. in another; a territo-:: nance by posting, signs. '
. rial, cbuncillqr has colldcted. 16T' GOES TO APhE.AL .COURT
tickets 'of!h is  own and about 200 
of other/ peop le’s, and a sizable 
num ber  of tickets—no one is 
quite sure  how many,—h ave  he^ 
come i n v  a 11 d because  six
fluids in the afternoon or eye- 1, 
ning because ,  frankly, they are 
afraid  .of having to get up and 
go to the bathroom a t  night. So 
—.see if you can ’t tactfu lly  in­
crease  the amount ea r l ie r  in the 
day. ■
As a “ for instance’’ p rogram , 
juice a t  b reakfast ,  plus tea  or 
coffee, and milk if sh e ’ll drink 
it (older , folks need calcium, 
tool) .  Offer,  a cup of tea  In 
mid-morning nnd again  in fairly 
early  niid-aftcrnoon. Include 
soup and a gelatin sa lad  with 
su|)pcr. A good m any  elderly 
folks like a mild highball in the 
evening, finding it relaxing. Or 
if she’s dead set agninst. a higli- 
ball,  she might, be coaxed with 
some g inger  ale. By such for­
givable tr ickery  you often cnn 
solve the problem,
The m a t te r  of fluids doubtless 
has a close application to your 
.second question. Lack of suf- 
ficiepi fluids is one common 
c a u se 'o f  comtipation., Adef|iinle 
bulk iii.si) I,‘I n e c e s s a r y ,  nnd 
wliile ngnr help.s, you m ay have 
to work nut some adroit cam ­
paign of giving more fruit , nnd 
vcgelabies. P rune juice hiicI 
whole prunes, If she will lake 
them, a re  excellent, geiitle Inx- 
nlives.
Bulk iirodiieers a re  avnliahle 
in capsule and pill form  as va il 
as In granulated  form. If ‘Tie 
tai'CS medicines readily 'as  
some folks dm , a eapsule-tvpe 
producer, iakeii in the guise of 
’'m ed ic ine ' ' ,  may help n lot, 
(III lids, again, .loiir doctor may 
lie helpful 111 drvismg an inno­
cent plot in get the eaps'ile.s 
ni c e p l r d .
Dear Dr, Thoslesrm; About 12 
years  ago 1 riotlee an enlarged
place under  my arm . The doc­
tor said II was a fatty  tumor.
] ;iti-l\ It I" gelling much larg- 
,y, er. Sione IheM.J IS eUllCei. ill liiV 
Pii' i.P I'm lieginniiig to \(onder 
if 1 ' hoiild hn\ e ll I enioved .
. \  •< F '
Ka" 4, Ol’: (I'-i i i|Kiiiins' O' -
diimrP ' do not iiCi'on.e n.,ihc- 
I ftii' l lo '‘ 4" i i .  ‘•ince \ irt'ifill-.' 
ail. Kind of li'-.-iic inn'.’ i'eimivn- 
ii.nligiiiuit nnd Mill e i our Im- 
omn !•: cnlaig ing and ina \ '- I  e 
uin omfoitalilc ,  I d go ahead 
nnd l-nve it le '-n e i 'd  K'< 1 n> n
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T h a t 's  Car Rule
OTTAWA (CPI ~  [Defensive 
driv ing will be the  main em p h a­
sis in the Canada Safety Coun­
cil’s annual Safe-Dri,ving Week, j 
to be hold Deo, 1-7 this year!
Although the s,pedal week has 
the support o f  P rim e Minister 
T  r u d e a u. Governor-Generai 
Michener, safety councils and 
leagues at the federal and  prov- , 
in c ia l  levels, police, and com­
m unity  organizations, the  most 
.“(igniflcant support is natura lly  
enough asked of C a n ad a ’s 7,- 
800,000 licensed drivers.
Last y ea r - th e re  w'cre 83 fatali­
ties during  thq w ee k  com pared  
W i th  the Decem ber weekly a v e r ­
age ot 106.
This y e a r  motoi-ists a re  being 
asked to allow the ir  defensive 
i n s 1 1 li e I s to outweigh their 
aggressive  impulses while iie- 
hind the wheel, nnd to follow 
nine other com m andm en ts  the 
safe ty  council says wdll (aif 
down their clianc(‘.s of being in­
volved ill an accident by 90 per 
cent.
They include; keeping liotli 
hands on the wheel and both 
eyes on the road; never tall-gnt- 
lug; reducing simcd.s according 
to weather  couditlon.s; always 
s ignalling : not. ims.xlng iinicss 
abHolutely sure; taking special 
p recautions with curves; not 
driving af te r  drinking; keeping 
the ca r  111 giKid condition; fas­
tening safety belts nnd locking 
(lours,
’Hie public is asked to take 
taxis  after lieiivy (iriiiking, and 
af te r  m o d e r a t e  drinking to 
alhiw one hour for eneh ounrr  
of alcohol coiiMimed licfuie 
driving
Mr, [I'rudciiu. noting tliat 5,379 
licople died and 165,6(14 were in­
ju red  111 traffic accidents ih 
C anada dm mg 1967, lias mgeil 
every  driver  and pedestrinn to 
do his r art to support Safe-Dnv- 
Ihg Week,
Govei iioi-ficneral Muliener 
will piesVnt Bwards lo . ciiu'm 
\4iih iKipiiliilioiis Ilf iiioii' M u m  
4(1.noil wliii h I a*.cn't a 11 ii((n- t;i- 
till,!,', diiiiiii; Mie ui-cl- ],a 1 
4e,H' 4 t 'o f  ilie-e CiMp- ijual,- 
f,r.-l
B I B L E  B R I E F
' ? wss In the 8plilt nn Ihe 
l< o d «  (tsv «nd heard  lirldnd
pet " —RpveUtInn I ; HI
months h ’svefelapscd since the ir  . 
d e ‘e of i s s u e . , ■ ,: :
The [double m e te r s  line four 
blocks of. Whitehorse’s Main 
S treet and a '■‘'qek h' e i ther  Ki- 
rceti.on on side' s tree ts .
hour’s parkin.g costs 10 cents.
Tliev we'-e installed in No\-- 
cm ber. 1967. and, hooded a week 
la te r  when city cniihcil ag reed  it 
had. been has ty  in installing the 
inetcrs before  nassing a bylaw, 
to authorize collection of foc.s.
? / ‘UGHT TICKETS
The. b .v law . could not , be 
•nsscd until the ! Torril 'lr ia i  
■ mncil am ended  tiio Motor Vc- 
' iclos Ordinance, The ordinnnce 
was not am en d e d  until a f te r  a 
civic , election' brdught M ayor 
Pert,W ' ’-"'e''’ (0 offici' on t\ olat- 
form of ’’hanging the m e te r s  by 
the n ea re s t  y a rd a rm .”
In M arch, the new a lderm en  
decided to  put ihe m e te rs  to 
work n ri y w a ,v find Norm an 
Chnm berlist ,  a terr itoria l coun­
cil m e m b er  , fm- Whitehorse 
East ,  got into the act,
" t ; p u t  myself  in the position 
of getting the first couple of 
tickets,”  said the hdtel owner 
and, fo rm er  electrical engineer,  
who calls himself " a  fi 'iistrated 
law yer ,” ' .
" I t ' t o n k  '4omc time before i
In..August.' the cit'v.wijii ati a , '" '  ■ 
peal in - the  te rr i to r ia l  Court .of . 
the . Yukon and, the : meter; men' ■ 
started, issuing tickets again. ' _ ■
, yer  to take the  case to tlie 
Mr. Chamberlist hired, a .  la", -,
■ Yukon'Gourt of Anneal and 
fercd to ple.'id 'cases i'iimsv'"'f ‘ " i :
■ m a g is tra te s ’ court for -anyoiie 
: wdh a ticket, u
, He figures he has ,350 fir 4(10 ! 
' now, i"eludihg P'!! of his .owii
‘■pt *|ir.[ lfiy( ('(r’lil;;'' .
He: says he will seid-; to lun 'e 
• all cases under  tiie, bvl.-nv afl- , 
. inurned-'untii Ihe. npneiil (•()ui't 
.rules. No da te  for the, ai'-'I'eal 
has been set, , .. , ■
With tlie coming (if’cnlci weatii- ' 
er. giierrilla a t tacks on the, me- 
,ter,s have , slojipefl. D'urini! the 
siiniiner., two of tiie hiachincs ' 
were, found U'ing in, the duinp a t  , 
Cnrcross, 40 iniles .south “of 
W h i t e h o r  e. Others Wei-e 
sprnved iieailv with liliirk p.nint 
so they eoiildn’l' he rea;!,
’’Maybe I h e n e o p l e  nre- for 
ihein, ma.vlie . thev’re again.st! 
tliem.” sn,4's Ma.vor Wybrew, 
who conii'iids that n plehiscile i.s 
the only way to settle the q u es ­
tion. ' ,
''Ri'ii till"’ v.'iml. t o  1 ) 1'  hciird,
, Peonle-up here  are not in te res t­
ed in swallowing anything, 'rhey  
don’i like anybody telling them  
what to do.
" I ’m against the mcteis.  Put 
I’m in the unhanpy position of 
the lousy things beliig law."
CANADA'S  STORY
Canadian Disputes  
W ere  'Hot Dogs'
».v ROIl KDVVIMAN
In 1859 Britain and, the E..S,A, 
might have been draw n  into a 
war cumsed liy ihe shooting of 
a pig, 'I'he pwiier,ship of Sim 
.liiaii Islimd. siiiilli of Vaiicoii 
ver Is land ,  was 111 iii,s|iii(e. It 
was settled by Ih'iti,‘,h and I,' S. 
citizeins, A jug, iicloiignig to 
the lIud.Hon's Bay ( ’onijian.v, 
Ktrayed into a garden  of an 
Amerlcnn citizen and was shot. 
There was such a row tliat the 
l.I S, s i ’iit ti(Hi|'is to San .fnan 
aiui B riiam  ordered ih r i’e war 
ships based at Victoria to go 
then*. I 'm tnnat.i’i.4' [K’nr Admn - 
ai nn,4'iies, the B n io li  adm iia l .  
irfused to Mni;t a v 10 ( 0 1  Mie 
.‘hooting of a tug, and Mie ni'- 
.piite \\ fis sent to the ( iel inaii 
Kniser f o r arlut 1 aiimi 1 Hi- 
avs'ni’ded Snii .lunn to the D K A 
Ten ,\'enrs later a suiiply of 
|xirk delnved Gniiadn from ta k ­
ing over the west from the H id- 
son’s Hnv Conipnnv lied I t o e r
V, ,'i‘i in a tniiniiil l i e e a u e
anniti surs'evoi" lni(t so o i i i j
V III kini; n(‘ai pi e'.eip Ma Y n 
l;,|,eg I’Cjoi (’ the lei 1 iloi ' p y  I 
I  , e i  I I  1 1 a n -  ( e i  1 c l  ' 1  I n ’  M '  '  
h M l , ' ,  1 III,e Hiel M , d  1,” ' m 
4 1  i i , | t  ’-,1 j i »  r o l l , ) ’,  o n  h i i M  ' I
t o .  1 1 I . i ,1 p i  I I' .  ,1 .1 , . l l  p i  ,■ I
■ ■' ,1 « '  I- 1,1 1 ( . « , ! '  4”  p.  - i ’
,h 'e i ( »I';
(')|i Ilec 2, 1869, the b a r r i ’Is 
of pork inmlit nirt ;e, v,ell Ini'.e 
hiei’u liari'i’la of dynamite, l.nuis 
liii'l hud bei’ii iiegiitiating “ 1
Bill of Bight', with’ n iode ia to  
meiiiliei r of the ( 'amidiim p a i - i , 
hut Ile4\' into a iiige.wlien he 
lieard iilMuit Seliiilt/'s fort ami 
supply I I I  fo(«l ll(’ felt ei’i'tani 
that the Canadians 'xcre going 
to attack Ins lieadiiuaiteis- a t
Foit Garry,
11 lel niohih/ed 311(1 II ll’ll, 'Ml I - 
roimded SehnP/' ', Inline 111,(1 
plai’(’d t',‘.o eiinnons 111 po’.iiioii 
to f n  e T i l l  n  h e  g i ( ’ . I ’  Hie (  an- 
adiaii’ 15 niiiiute'. P, ’Oil end, 1 , 
When till y  I’jiiei ',',1 ll l i e  ’ 1 1 n
' I ’M 'o 11II4 I i ,1I I ' a- pi r  "11 • 
I ' l  ■ i ' l l  i l -  h  , h ,  ■ ' l l  , i m ’ , i i g  s
M ill oil '1 ll -or,’,iI, !,11........  ho
',vas ill I ,aii'i I he eiialili d her 
liu'diand to I'Heape hv sinng. 
g h e "  a  h t n f e  m  h i ’ "  m  n  i d u i n
I intil I I I '
I l i l l  l i e  , | . i  o  p  o V i  t h e  p , , ,  | <
d e | ; p  | , |  I  u p  I  e e i i  I ,  1 1 1  I  . e l i  , n
('iiliailu ami 'In, .\leipf Im n ,mo
Micir
I 'anaihaii Mipp’ii tei
i'A , I I ; 
- il. -I I ,
in
I
1-1 I  H  I il’hl l i e
l e  ■"III, ill ‘i.ii, .1 iiiiii
; ' I I  .. . . . . . . . .  ' I i M l i o i
OTIII It I \ l  N I S O N
n  ’ I H ' t "  (  , 0 ' ( I i , n , (  1, 1  p i l l
i l l  (  I  , | ,  , ,  ,1 I  (  I ,  ,  I  I I I !
I). ■ I t,. ., I I 
ei ( 'iinada :, i.e.iPo 
I he IH 11 ( ee er ll'll t loni’’
I ' l ,  , l l o  , .  , 1  ! •  , II I .M
. 1 1 , 0  ' 1 , 
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I tea louovving m e,cerem onies ,  by ; 
the Browmes who \vere passing ! 
I theu* tests' for m ak ing  and  setw- 
ring tea. Mrs. W. MOonen. ‘D i 7  
I  tr ic t Cqinmissioner was also in 
Seven Brownies w ere  enrolled attendance. . , 
by B rq w d O w l MrsYP. MclntOsh Assisting with, the Brownie 
D a & s  St. is 'Mrs. :M. Robinson.
Enro lled  mtd given ' W ^ i e  1 Hombn^^^^^^ pins w ere  H e a th d r .L e ig h .Hinri.; j Hoi nback as Packie. ,
I n g r id '  Lysne; Sonia Sorenson.
Beth ' Paul.  Leslie Cowan, Mavis
Some 50 m e m b ers  of the Kel-, and sister-in-law,, Mr. and Mrs 
owna Golf and Country Club Clarence Mallach. . 
w a tched  the  Grey C up  gante  in 
the  c lub  lounge oh S aturday
m orning  and J .  S. D. G ibb drew
F ord ,  and T am m y , W oodsidc.: 
.[ Golden B ars  were presented to;. 
Susan  Seath, Sandra  Thompsoh 
and  Cathy .Knights, and. 10 
Brownies flew tip to the Guide 
Com pany after  i receiving their- 
Golden .Hand and Wings. They 
w ere  .Debbie Trim ble ,  L o n i a . 
\VaIsh. S h e l a . g h  Robinson! 
Maircy Scott, Beverley  Ahdcr- 
son, Temie. Harding! Michelle
. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. ,J. Wang W o ^ ,  B a rba ra  Smith, Shelley! 
have taken u p  residence in the M arsha ll  and Kim McBride.
house on Rutland  Road, form -
luncheon 
club.
w as se rved  a t  the
the  prizes following the gam e, e r lw occup ied  by M r; and Mrs. 
W inners of the  two door prizes ; j 0hn Alexander. Dr. Wang re- 
w e re  Mrs. C. D. Ciley and.j cently opened an- office for the 
G eorge Gibbs, a n d  t h e  t w o  | general p rac tice  of m.edlcine in 
luncheori tickets ! w ere  w o n  b y  j ibe y a l ley  L anes  btiilding, on 
Mr. and  Mrs! Ray -Ashton. Fol- G ray  Rbadt, , 
lowing-the gam e a  sm orgasbord
CRITICIZES BRITAIN
" SALISBUR.Y, Rhodesia (APi 
— The Rhodesian gbvernrhent 
has  published a booklet con­
dem ning  B r i ta m ’s attitude ' t o - ; 
w a id  [African guerrilla a t tacks  ! 
on Rhodesia. The, book—Zam be; i 
zi. The Red F ron te r—c o m p a r e s ' 
Rhodesia’s t ight security law s | 
with those of Mah>ya ' a t  the  j 
t im e of the Communist uprising { 
aga inst British  ru le  there.
M others  and som e g ran d m o th - ! 
ers  of the Brownies were  inyitr | 




W  Snaly Posturpedics  
■jlr Quality F u rn itu re  
i (  Imports , ,
•k .Antiques 
■A- Used Goods
• 1157 Sutherland 
Across from The Bay 
Dial 763-2694
ENJOYING' THE GREY GUP GAME! AT THE KELOWNA CLUB
The Kelowna Club, which 
.was!the f irs t . to  s ta r t  the  club ' 
p a r t ie s  on G rey  CUP Day, 
which have now becom e so 
popu la r  in  Kelowna, w as one 
of the gayest spots in .the. city 
on S a tu rday  imornihg. The 
lounge w as a t trac t ive ly  decor-! 
a ted  with- strings, of O ttaw a 
an d  Calgary  -pennants and  
s t re a m e rs ,  and the luncheon 
table was cen te red  with pen-,
: nan ts  and a .large, pink ca t  and 
b e a r  ! which \vere la te r  , won 
as  .prizes., . Over the tables
w ere  clusters of balloons and 
s t re a m e rs ,  one of which was 
filled with ping pong balls 
and n am es  and produced 
seven winning num bers  when 
. exploded a t  the end of the  
. gaiiie. Mrs. Wesley Boulding - 
was the winner of the big 
pool, \Vesley E buld ing  won 
the sm a ll  pool, and  other prize 
! w inners included M rs, Thelm a 
McKinley, M r s . : Alan Moss, 
Mrs. John  M a rr ,  Mrs. B r i a n ! 
Kane, .Stewart Walker, A. S, 
Underhill and Mr. and Mrs.
Boulding who won two m o re  
prizes totalling four for the  
family! The gay  party w as 
convened by  the! president 
Harold  Long and. his commit­
tee of John  K aye, who ac ted  
as. MC and aw arded  some of 
the prizes d ressed  in a, B.C. 
high! school footbaU uniform,. 
B r ian  Kane, and R o n a l d  
Evans.  In the. picture above 
, a  gay g tonp  of iiiembers 
ahd their  w iv e s  a re  seen w e a r ­
ing cowboy ha ts  and banners. 
Seated' in front—from the left
a re  M rs. Henry : Shaw, Mrs! 
George Holland, M rs. Harold  
Long, Mrs. R. G! Whillis, and 
M r s . !: S tewart Walker, S tand­
ing—from  the left a re  H en ry  
Shaw! George Holland, Mf- 
. and Mrs.! Harold ! A rm eneau,,  
! S tew art  , Walker and  Harold  
Long, president of t h e  Kelow­
na Club. Following the  gam e 
a m ost  delicious buffe t lu n ch ­
eon w'as served to conclude 
the very  successful par ty .
“  .—(Courier Photo)
M r; and Mrs. R. H. Hedley 
en te r ta ined  a t  the ir  hom e in 
C asa  L om a on T h u rsd ay  and 
F r id a y  evenings a f te r  . five in 
honor of Mrs. - H edley’s daugh­
te r ,  Mrs, Josh  B ram w ell  from 
S ain t John, .N.B., who has  been 
the ir  guest for the p as t  week. .
P o p u la r  newcorners to Kel­
owna , a r e  Mr. and  M rs. F re d  i 
S impson from  London, Ont. who 
a r r iv e d  this fall to  m a k e  their  
hom e in Kelpwha. Mr.:: Simpson : 
is m a n a g e r  Of the  R oya l Trus t.  |
!M r.  a n d  Mrs. L! F .  H ender- i 
son of MoOse.' J a w ,  Sask.,  were  ■ 
gues ts  of Mv. and  Mrs., J a c k ; 
E lliott; Im per ia l  ; A par tm en ts ,  
over [the G rey Ciip weekend. ,
R U T L A N D
'Visiting at. the hom.e -'of - Mv-! 
and  Mrs. John 'Wilson, Valley- 
vievv Road, has  been the ir  son I 
John, W. Wilson of Frli i tva le .  j 
B.C., and a fo rm e r  res iden t of ; 
the  R u t land  d is t r ic t :som e y e a rs  - 
ago! ! ■' !■'. ■'
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld , .M a lla ch . ' 
f o rm e r  residents^ of the Rutland : 
d is t r ic t ,  were . re cen t!  visitors 
from  Kamloops, s tay ing  a t  th e  
hom e of. Mr. M a l la c h ’s b ro ther
ANN
Tolerate
■ D e a r  Ann.'Landers.: Everyone-i 
.who' reads your ! colunm sees i 
hint.self ..sooner or la ter .  My | 
s tory  - was . so s im ila r  to ihe.i 
' wom an \vho got stuck, with: her) 
.husband’s-!.-cousin— [ th a t  my 
friends in.sist I wrote that'- 'let­
ter.  I d idn’t, biit l ,  could have! 
H ere ’s how! my husband  solved 
the problem.
“ The sam e weck i  canio home 
from  the hospital with a new 
baby, my husb a n d ’s cousin 'O r-  
,rin ca m e to visit. Ho a t0[ like 
th e re  was no tom orrow, smoked 
his head  off and slept till noon— 
on the couch and in the raw. 
E v e ry  ■ morning Iny husband 
' had  to go to the living room  and 
cover Orrin ti)) before 1 got out 
of bed. Our “ gticsl” d idn ' t  have 
a , d ime in his n am e  so of 
course lie ctnildn’t pay for any­
thing, including ids own, dry 
■ cleaning; We tried to get h im -a  
job Init no job was good enough.
' Wliei) Orrin began to o rder  me 
aroiind like 1, ' was ins porson- 
nal m i i id , ' iny husltand said, 
‘■Thai does it.’’ i l e  iiaeked Or- 
r in ’s suitcase iind told 'liiin to 
ca ll’ll a ride on tiie ro:K.I.' Tliat 
was two yea rs  tigo and we 
havi’u't sci'ii or iicard fi'om 
him since, wliicii suits us fine, 
-  MRS, A ,O F  lUdNOi.S. i
D e a rM r s ,  ,A. Of Hi.; I 've said 
it licfore and i ’ll say, it again. 
It tidu's two to ci'i'alc a s i tua ­
tion sucii a.s you d e s c r i b e - a  
f reeloader wiio will lake ail lie 
can  get itnU a gutless wonder 
.wild will to ierale  it. If your 
Inisliand Iiad liot tiirowii tlie 
bum  out iie’d still i'c wjtli you.
Di'iii' Ann l .anders;  I’in eeie- 
lirating today, 1 hax'cn'l iiad a 
drop of ideolioi for six inonllis. 
Hut don't congra tu la te  me yet. 
Wait a year; Hnl 1 can 't  wait 
a yeiir to tell my story, I 'lease 
print it for otlier woim'ii who 
m ight recogni/.e tliemsolves and 
do sometliing; about it.
Two years  ago I fell Into 
tln> lialiit of fixing myself a niai'- 
tun to get a lift I'cfore in.v Ini.s- 
liand cam e liome to diimei'
- Som etim es lie'd be la te  imd I’d 
have two inartiins.  Wlieii lie 
a r r iv ed  I’d fix iiim a Seoteli 
nnd have aiiotlier inarltni.  After 
d inner  I ’d go back to the iivu’- 
tiiii p itcher lo set' if tliere was 
anytlniig left.
'.•'M.bnrng.s \ycr.e , horrible.! I 
needed sometliing to ge t  m e go­
ing so-. I put: gill-in a rubbing 
alcohol boule  and kept if next 
to tiiC: nioutliwa.sh in the! medi- 
ciiie Cabinet. By noon! I .heeded 
another, belt. P re t ty '  sooiiil was 
sipping all clay. !
b n e  night m y  husband' cam e 
home and ,found m e passed bu t 
on the s p f a .T l i e r e  was no din­
ner  and the children- were run­
ning loose in the . rieighborhood. 
He laid down the law—either  
I stop drinking or else, I m ade  
prom ises which I never kept. 
He gave ! me chance af ter  
chance. F inally  he saw a law ­
yer  about a divorce. The law­
y e r  suggested  AA and joint 
coiii'i.seling, Wo Ixith agreed and 
it worked like m agic. 1 feel ,con­
fident that 1 will never drink 
another  drop. I t ’s like a m ir ­
acle; Wha\ 1 did others ean do.
,T e l l  Them , -  SPOKANE
D ear  Spokane: Write to me 
six m onths  from today. I 'd  like 
to know you’ve m ade  it through 
the year .
! The members! ot the R u t land  
United Church. Women, m e t  'in 
the chureh . basem e n t  h'all - last  
week, w’ith a good attendance, 
and in addition there w ere  12 
visitors p resen t,  who were coi- 
dialiy  w elcom ed by the p re s i­
dent, Mrs. .P e te r  Smitlianik. ! !
Mrs. H. R; Hall took the  de- 
vbtioriai' topic, chobsing the  
Bible tex t “ W hat do y e  m o re  
than o the rs” , as the them e of 
her. talk. The treasurer,. .  Mrs 
Milton' Hallman,-'  gave' a f inan­
cia l s ta tem en t  and-reported tha t  
the  ’’bakeless bake sale” had
Following the  business  .ses­
sion an interesting a n d  unusual 
auction of articles dona ted  by 
the  m e m b ers  w as held. This 
fea tu re  proved very  luc ra tive  as 
■well a s -e n te r ta in in g ! , ,
! ‘‘P hiI” Jones (Mrs. I r a  Jones) 
ac ted  as auctioneer,! assisted 
by “ Yilly” and “ G eo rg e” , who 
tu rned  out to be .Miss . Gale 
Jones and  Miss K a r e n . Novak 
N either  the two helpers ,  oi' the 
auc tioneer  were  recognizable 
behind their  false faces  and hil-
! V.- ■'
! “ : - ! - ! - 7 : -
HEALTH 
DIAL 763-4517
237 LAW RENCE AVE.





Your carpet headquarters 
is Kelowna Builders, pro-
"A Complete 
Floor C a r­
pet se rv ice ;  
• '  




ienced a p ­
p l ic a to rs !
Kelowna Builders






R()(Jucc(i to Suit Y our Budget
EN TER GHRISTMAS 
D RAW  AT .[
592 Behiard Ave. 2-3891
Ibilly at tire .  .Their efforts pro-
been most- successful, rea liz ing  K„f eon nn ^ ; added c lo se - to  SlOO to the
WIFE PRESERVER
A h ea r ty  vote of,; thanks was 
extended to Mrs. Jo n es  and  her 
helpers .  The m eeting  closed 
with -rcfresliinonts,, se rved by 
Mrs. F-. L. Fitziiatrick and Mrs. 
Malcolm Forsythe.
SHOULD B E  BOILING
■ Vegetables should be cooked 
in w ate r  that is a l re a d y  boiling 
before tlie v e g o t a b 1 e s arc  
dropped ih.
Rvvivft (oldlrlg dack or dirtclor'i 
chair* with now, inap-on lorrycloth 
illngt and ( ta d ,  Sol griopor jatlon- 
o n  In doop, doubio IhIcK hopii lo ill 
around rodi! Thoy'ro waihablo,
the, SLlill of $80.00. , mr -nr  ;
A le ticr  was read  from the • • 
U.C.W.’s little foster; child in 
Colombo, Ceylon, and a discus-; 
s'ion on the financing of th is  p ro ­
je c t  ensued, and will be  dis­
cussed fu rthe r  at the next m e e t ­
ing.
M rs .  , A rthur Gecn m a d e  gh 
a p p e a l  for m ore Used postage 
s tam ps,  '..uid! especially, asked 
the m em b ers  to save the s ta m p s  
from' the C hr is tm as  mail. The 
s tam ps are  sold to a wholesale 
stan ip  dealer!
The . pre .s iden t, reported tliat 
she had been ii'ptiroachcd by a 
m e m b er  of the Rutland Centen­
nial liall com m itted  to 'a sccr ta in  
if the U.C'.W. w.ould bo in te re s t­
ed in ca te ring  to some of the 
: suppers held a t  the Imll, du r ing  
the year.  The iViattenvas left in 
the hands of the!c>:(jcutive to 
I k'ok into,, nnd study, a t  their  
next meeting',
Mrs. Hall, who will be on the 
program  comrnittc, for next 
year ,  asked the niombers to 
study any l i te ra tu re  on China, ns 
tlmt country will be tlie stiidy 
subject for the ensiihig ,v('ar.
Mrs, J .  A. Rignte, Who , was 
guest speaker  at thn , O cto iier  
meeting, expressed  her p leasu re  
anil appreciation al the num lier 
ol! ladle's who had volunteered 
lu‘l|i with the aetivil,!' p ro g ra m  















F L A M I N G O
H AIR i S K i S k
: STYLISTS !/', .'
, . . add tha t  P 
special touch !“
^ tyhsts^! - !“  762^302 




VVEEK’S S P E C IA L  
LIP TON’̂ . CHICKEN
n o o d l e  0  7 0 -
SOUP packs w f o r '  ' V  





“ lor Q u a l i i y  W orkm anship”
BEN SCHIEPPE
PiumbinB and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Burnc
d r i v i n g "̂ LESSONS
Profe.'-isional in.struction in­
dual control vehicles,
/ a i #  d r i v i n g  
U IV  SGHOOL
Mcihbcr Associated Driving 
- Schools of B.C.
762-22-12 ,513 Lawrence
FAIREST P R IC ES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytim e ! . , anywhere 
S TE E L  & SCRAP -  FiTe Estimatc.s
FRED J. SHUMAY
Dense Rd (hack of Drive-In) , 7(l,5-,5,5fll
C A R P E T  1
Ren, 9.95 SPECIAL 5.95 S(|, Yd |
OKANACJAN DRAIM RIES •
3013 Pandas,v 7(I3-'2718
ODYWOR
Specializing In . .





Complete Upliolsterv ” 
J O E ’S BODY Slioi* 
7(1.5.(10(11 
Uary Kd. a t  WcIbIi Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied by , . .
T H E
M u s i c  B o x
Recorded tMusic for 
E veryone




Tiie LITTLE R E D  STORE 
Behind " L oiirk”
Oai'pel and I'pholNtery 
VValls and Floors 
Cleaned I’roiesslonally






n  r  .p .n i .I.ituv!on 
I ' . ' ; ; !  I ! .1,11 U ’i I ' p ’li '  l u i n  
M'ul 111' lie I c Mite voiil
hoii.se, auto and Ixuii lasur- 
anee ii complete
-J t l l lN N T T T T R  r M T Y “ "
and lnMU.inre I.Id,




For your Christmas Gift Shopping convenicnc^, The Bay will 
be~open~Wodnesday"-.9~a.m.Jo»5:30~p.m.^cluringJecember^
KW--C'\ ' T  -"otw .
Are ,\ciii insured against 








s i i t v i c i ;
•  Tnne-iips
•  Meehanleal Reiiairs
•  Enirr ,  Towln; and Rond 
Service
''Coiiipk.'te (,’a r  t .a ie  (.lliiuc” 
7(1’2-17H 





•  Tappen- 
Gijmey





WIN I..I*. R i;C()RI)S  ERI E
Each Week nam es of local persons will appear  in th(':;e adver­
tisements,  If you find your nam e,  cut out the ad , . . iuing it 
into The Kelowna Daily Courier and receive your F R F K  I..P 
Record. Records must bo cla im ed within 7 day of publication,
MERIDIAN LANES
M a k e  u p  a Pms  l ing  p a i  (\
PliDNK FDR itKSKRVATKJ.’d'l 
Open Dally lilKI • .5,00 -  7;:iO - 11:00 
Open BowHor 
23 ISliOrSLAIMlI I'Mn n . . . u r  702 .52U
THm-Hlfl
S E R l / f C E
Sales & .Service
•  Mi'Cl.ii'. h a  ,"
,  /i|p|,||iii|i-e'. ‘“‘t'
•  Dii i i iui i i  u i i d  I ’. i i ia ohi i '
R & A n.iMC
,5,50 Lawrence 702<’2I,57
1 1 "
-  g a r d e n
GATE
4nil4 I 'll I’ 
fil I 1' . I'.i a/V" I. I .5 1 )i .! i i t ; 
f( .1 n i l  ,rl ' <■.,! •>
P o r i ' I ! ! . )  I M . A M ' S  
H . d R A L  D l - . S K I N S  





! \R G i ;  or HAIALI,
]• II,  1! .!i,i- MdU I tidli 1 
d r  I r  '■; , 1 ' . .  . II 1 . i i i u i . . ' i d i
LOTUS GARDENS
179 B ernard  761-3.57$
VALEEV E N ( ; iM  EIHN(; -  MA< H IM  SHOI’
All l,'.'pes d| iii.'K hiliiiig, lain ira l iae  and iiid.i'Hiidu v.dik 
l.il gc- pipe , .'duiln,,- ell- , inaeliini-d up (u !’U ti ' ' jr.i,;;
TRAII.l'.l:'-. . , MADl-! I'n n l i lH . i :
l.ocaled ai ( a ty  Ruad on IliKliwav 97 Norlli 7(ie(ill7
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
I IS I I  ,4 ( l l ll 'S  I VI RV IM .M )A V
\ 2 pieces of I'I 'll and
\  Chiph " 'g  I-'"
m m
1937 l l a r r e v  fxl. Xevt lo I'm ;1I179
•I''
' , 7 V . .■;
p ; y r J “: i p |
........
y • .v' >d ;  •.'•• .- ■.% .' "  ; y. ^
  ..........................,, -)/"V. .,vxv;-p-, >.-:-;:.yrtv .- ■/•■;.•,.■
vy“ . yy:>, 
' \ v V " ' / " :  " '■>
V ;rv 'i..;:- -.; .y. : .:" V;";',
. 1 , ' y ;
<-x'" '
SAN FRANCISCO (A P) — 
Baseball’s g e n e ra l  m a n ag e rs ,  
gathered  beh ind  closed doors 
today a t  one of th e  f i r s t  sessions 
of the  a n n u a l  w in te r  meetings, 
m ay  be looking for  a  ^ a c e f u l  
way to  cut off a  h a i ry  deba te .
’The issue arose  a couple of 
months ago  .w hen  A m erican  
LM gue g en e ra l  m  a n  a g e  r  s, 
meeting in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., re c o m m e n d e d  a  b an  on 
m ustaches,  b e a rd s  and  ex t rem e 
sideburns. , .
“ Our Concern,”  sa id  Eki Short 
of Chicago White Sox, " w a s  to 
keep the p ro p e r  im a g e  of m a jo r  
league ' p la y e r s  be fo re  young 
fans espec ia lly .”
“ I dori’t  m in d  th e  length  so 
much ,” sa id  M inneso ta’s Calvin 
Griffith, “ b u t  w e’r e  no t  going to 
have bushy s idebu rns .”
’The p la y e rs  quickly  banded  
together to  p ro te s t  before  It 
cam e m a n d a t o r y t o  t r im  the ir  
sideburns.
Said M inneso ta  T w i n s ’ p itcher  
Dave Boswell: “ As long as  I ’m  
clean and  n e a t  arid w ash  with 
soap, w h a t  does i t  m a t t e r ? ”
Art S h am sk y  of New York
yard s t ick  appa ren tly  will 
fpurid to regu la te
M ets  added: "W hen  does it stop 
being a  s idebum  an d  becom e a  
b e a r d ? ”
T h ere  seems lit tle doubt th a t  
ru les  will be  p as sed  banning 
m ustaches, and beards.  But
soine
h a v e  to be  
sideburns 
’The g en e ra l  m a n ag e rs  also 
w ere  expected  to  propose m e th ­
ods of bring ing  reUef to  b a s e ­
ba l l’s h it te rs  in this e ra  of the  
pitcher .
But the  f irs t  o rder  of business 
oil the  d a y  w a s .  the  ariniial| 
d ra f t ,  w i th  such form er .q 
such  as  Dick Radatz ,  John
chased  for 125,000 by majc^  
le ague  clubs. ? / ,
Also ava ilab le  w ere  top  young  
prospec ts  such as p itcher  J c e  
D iFabio ,  who had  a  13-6 reco rd  
for St. Louis ' A rkansas  fariri 
club, and  infielder C arm en  F an -  
zone. who hit .270 with Boston's 
P ittsf ie ld  f a r m  club.
The, 20 e s ta b l i s h e d d r ib s  d ra f t  
f irs t ,  with the  four new  expan ­
sion te a m s —M ontreal,  K ansas
W y a t t , , Bob Chance a:;ri 1 | City, San  Diego and Seattle—fol-
NicholsOn am ong  p layers  now in  ' low ing in th a t  o rder  a f te r  the 




n f f p r  v n i i
. T H E  H O T X r a x  te a m  -in the  
National^ Hockey L eague  d u r ­
ing th e  p a s t  w eeks  h a s  been  
the  St. Louis Blues, U ndefea t­
ed: by  an y  E a s t e r n  Division
te a m ’for the p a s t  eight g a m e s ,  
, the  Blues le ad  th e ir  W es te rn  
Division by a  hea lthy  m a rg in .  
One of t h e ; reasons  i s  Red 
Bererison, s c o r i n g  a g a in s t
Philade lphia ,  above. H e is ■ going to  have  an y  m o re  pro- 
fourth  in the  NHL scoring rac e  b lem s  with  te a m s  in the  West
with , 29 p o i n t s . T h e  Blues . a s  th e y  b lanked  the  s a m e  ,
showed S a tu rday  they  a r e n ’t P h i lade lph ia  t e a m  1-0.
B y  SCOXX BUTTON
Coach B ern ie  Gebffrion of 
N ew  Y ork  R angers  dec ided  re ­
cen tly  th a t  he needed  m o re  em  
th u s ia s t ic  checking from  for­
w a r d  lines  on his N ational  H ock­
e y  L e a g u e  te am .
So h e  p u t  rookie cen tre  Walt 
T kaczuk  between v e te ran  win-, 
ge rs  ..Rori S tew ar t  an d  Reg 
F le m in g  .and told .ihein to  con­
c e n t r a te  on defensive hockey. 
T h e  n ew  line rriight h ave  diso- 
.beyed his o rd e rs 's l ig h t ly ,  b u t  it 
Is un like ly  Gbffrion will com ­
plain...
Tkaczuk  and  S tew ar t  Ignored  
th e ir  d  e f e  n s  i y  e du ties  long
eripugh Sunday  n igh t to  sco re  
one goal e a c h  and  he lp  the  
R angers  d e fe a t  th e  s inking T o ­
ronto Maple L ea fs  3*1. F le m in g  
Chipped in, w ith  tw o ;a s s is t s  and  
Tkaczuk ad d e d  one.
The, victory, w a tc h ed  b y  17,250 
a t  New York, le f t  the R a n g e r s  
if) second p la c e  in  the E a s t e r n  
Division—one po in t  b a c k  Of 
M ontrea l C anad iens .
I n , other g a m e s  S u n d ay , th e  
C a n  a d i  e n  s downed Chicago 
B lack H awks 3-1, Boston B ru ins 
b lanked M inneso ta  N orth  S ta r s  
4-0, .Philadelphia F ly e r s ; an d  De­
tro it  Red  Wings p layed  to  a  3-3 
tie and P i t t sb u rg h  P engu ins  arid
Oakland Seals f inished in  a  4-4 
deadlock.
S a  t  ,u r  d a y, th e  R a n g ers  
trorinced Boston 4-1, M innesota  
and Tororito tied 3-3, St. Louis 
Blues b lanked  P h ilade lph ia  1-0 
and, P i t tsb u rg h  d e fea ted  Los An­
geles K ings 4-2.
SPORTS EDITOR: AUE KAMMINGA
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SPORTS, OF SORTS
Into Sets Of Cords
By RON ALLERTON
F R O M  T H E  ROAR of th e  crowd and  the an n o u n c e r’s 
'Voice you can tell th e re ’s exc item en t in th e  s tadium ,
"A n d  th a t  puts a sco re  up, on the board  for Chicago . . .
It c a m e  af te r  Bobby Hull bulled his way acro.ss the line into 
the  end zone and conver ted  a pass  between the posts .”
W h a t 's  Bobby Mull doing in a football gam e ,  you ask?
He isn’t.
B ut.  w h a t’s the  football g a m e  doing in hockey?
T h a t ’s right, C a n a d a ’s na t ionak  game, (we still h av e  two 
of the  12 team s)  is being filled with s trange expressions, m ost  
com ing  from football.
You rea lly  c a n ’t ex p e c t  anything e lse  from  A m erican  
w r i te r s  w atch ing  hockey for the first time. You have to  give 
then') full m a rk s  for try ing  to get sonic original e x p re s ­
sions into the ir  c o m m en ta ry ,  . but some of th e m  Certainly 
sound stra))ge to  v e te ra n  C anadian  hockey fans.
W llA T A R E  the  cords?
W here  is the end zone imd w h a t’s out-of-bounds?
T liese  ni;e all expressions which have c re p t  into the gam e.  
T h e  cords ai'e appni 'ently p a r t  of the net, the j ia r t  the  
puck hits  a f te r  a played has  “ denied the tw ine ,”
T h e  end zone is w here  m any A m o 'ican  team  p layers  
go a f t e r  ihey cross the bluelinc. If a defensive p layer shoots 
the  ptiek back to centi 'e he 's  “ cleared (he zone ,” but If a 
d e fe n c e m a n  shoots the  puck over the lx)a)'ds h e ’s “ shot the  
puck out-of-bounds,”
In one leeen l story  we discovered the  O akland Seals 
h av e  a “ taxi sq u a d .” 'n t is  could be a fleet of cabs used instead  
of a .  bus to t ia n s ix n t  i ilayers to tiie a irpor t ,  but the inten- 
llon w as clear,  the w ri te r  was referring to tin' th ird goalie nnd 
the  fifth defeneem an, sort of like tl)ose chaps  who run  tl)o 
" p ig s k in ” baek in a fiailball contest.
O N E OF T IIE  M ORE colorful exam ples of repor ting  c a m e  
fnrl,\ last season wlien a rookie w riter  descr ibed  how a p layer  
t(W»k a pa.ss al centre. (do.Sed in on the net nnd scored. "H e  
s t r e a k e d  In from the bliieiine like a ground-to-air niisidh', then 
fired tlie v iilcam /ed bisrnit between the g o a le r ’s pad s ,”
Tlit>' viili'anl.'i'd biscuit indi'etl.
Iboblib ly  the most Inimorous Incident c a m e  out of one 
of the first U,b. television network gam es out of an A m erican  
citv last season. I’liiilv and L.A, were hooked up in a rea l 
l ight gam e, until I’lnliy scored early  in the  second period. 
N e a r  the niiddle of the period, with half the gam e still to 
go and r’liiiiy ahe.ul by onlv 1-0, one of the annduneers  sug- 
ges ti 'd  Piiiladi' iphin was ' ' t ry ing  to run out the  clock.”
They  had a lot of fun descrlliliig the different plays too, 
mu'ti as  icing tiie )iiick and offsides, but t h a t ’s to be exiiected, 
Bince tlieu' i is icners wanted to learn alxiiit the rujes, '  
Hut did icink tiie puck leally  come from  the British g am e  
of bowling " '
W onder w ha t  would bapi>en If •  C anad ian  hockey an -  
nouticoi who bud never seen a fixitball g am e  w as sen t  Slate- 
t id e  to lui'.'idt nst the Super Bowl,
“ O akland i.s playing every  man up as tbev line up for 
the  .snap to t|m r igh t  of the Ln,s Angflcs goal, it to m e s  back  
to the i io in t . ' . . .
WASTES NO T IM E
Tkaczuk, a  g ra d u a te  of K itch­
en e r  R a n g e rs  of the  Ontario  
Hockey Association Ju n io r  A se­
ries, w as ted  little t im e  disobey 
ing Geoffrion’s o rders .  He c i r ­
cled the  T o r  o n  1 0 n e t  and  
s lapped  a  backhand  shot pas t  
Tororito goal tcnder  B ru c e  G am  
ble a f te r  only 34 seconds of Sun­
d a y ’s gam e.
Tkaczuk  also sc o re d  the  f irs t  
goal  in  th e  R a n g e r s ’ t r iu m p h  
Satu rday .
S t e w a r t  p u t  th e  R a n g e rs  
a h e a d ,2-0 a t  7:07 of th e  second 
period w hen  he connected  on 
F lem in g ’s r e b o u n d . .
J e a n  R ate lle  p icked  u p  the  
other R a n g e r  ta lly . M u r ra y  Oli­
ver  scored  for Toronto, winless 
in its la s t  five s ta rts!
Third-period goals  b y  Bobby 
Rousseau, his second of the 
gam e,  a n d  J e a n  Beliveau  p ro ­
pelled the  Canadiens p a s t  the  
Black H aw ks to the  d ism ay  of 
16,666 a t  Chicago.
Rousseau  broke up a 1-1 tic, a t  
3:48 of the  final per iod  and  Beli 
veau scored into an  ei 'npty net 
a t  19:43. . . .
Bobby Hull ■ scored  the  Chi­
cago goal, his 16th of th e  sca- 
,son. H e  is the lead ing  sco re r  in 
the NHL with 39 points—six 
m ore  than  runner-up  Beliveau.
G oaltcnder  G er ry  Cheevers  
ea rned  his f i r s t - s h u to u t  of the  
.season for Boston to  keep  the 
Bruins within two points of 
Montreal. Cheevers  m a d e  27 
.saves in helping to  extend 
M innesota’s winless s t r e a k  to 
seven gam es.
Scoring for Boston, w ere  D a l ­
las Smith, Ed Westfall, John  
McKenzie and Ron M urphy  be­
fo re  a  Boston crovvd of 14,653.
PEN G U IN S E X T E N D  STREAK
Rookie Je a n  ,Pi'onovost of 
Pittsb iirgh scoi'cd two goals 1 
help the Penguins tic  Oakland 
and inerea.se th e ir  u ndefea ted  
slroak  to seven gam es.
The, one p o in t , ea rned  by the 
tie moved the Penguins,  oeeu- 
limits of thn WestCim Division 
cellar  for m ost of the  season, 
into a fifth-plaec tie with P h i la ­
delphia—two iK)ints b ack  of sec- 
oncl-plaee Izis Angeles,
Only 2,676 Oakland fans saw 
Gene Ubriaeo nnd Bob Woyto- 
wjeh seoro the  o the r  Pitts, 
burgh goals. Replying for Oak 
land were  Brian P e r ry ,  Mike 
l.aiighlon, G ary  J a r r e l l  and re- 
eenliy-acquired Bob Dillabough 
Rookie J im  Johnson  collected 
his seventh goal of the  season 
midway through the final period 
to help I’liiladclphia tie Detroit 
and b reak  n f ive-gam e lo.sing 
strc'ak,
Kd Van Im pe and Don B lack­
burn .scored the o ther  Philadi'lp- 
bin goals, Alex Delvecclilo, 
G ary  Unger nnd Kent. Dougins 
scored for Di'trolt which held a 
2-0 lend at the end of the first 
periixl,
, A Detroit g a ther ing  of 13,039 
had hoped to sec the Ited! 
Wings’ Gordie Howe score the 
7(lOtli goal of his regular-scnsoii 
NHL career ,  ITve 49-year-old 
i l g l i t  winger, how ever,  was lield 
to just one iis.-ost,
B y  T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
B obby Hull of Chicago B lack  
H aw ks  and  h i s . c losest r iv a l  for 
the  le ad e rsh ip  in N ational  Hock­
ey  L ea g u e  scoring, J e a n  Beli­
v e a u  of Moritreal Canadiens 
ea ch  p icked  rip.; goals Sunday 
night.  .
H ull’s goal, h is  16th of the  
season , c a m e  in a  3-1 loss to  
M on trea l  and  le f t  h im  with 39 
points .  Beliveau has  33 points bn 
13 goals and  20 assists .
G ord ie  Howe of D etro it  Red 
Wings ad ded '  an assis t  Sunday 
in a  3-3 tie ag a in s t  Philadelphia 
F ly e r s  and  held  on to  th ird  
p la ce  with  31 points on 11 goals 
a n d  20 assists .
G  A P ts .  P im
16 23 ,39 12
13 20 33 • 20
11 20 31 8
14 15 29 12
13 15 28 18
9 18 27 7
13 13 26 27
14 11 25 2
R. Hull, Chi 
B eliveau ,  Mtl 
Howe, D et 
B e re n so n , , StL 
Esposito , Bos 
M ikita ,  Chi 
P ap p in ,  Chi 
Nevin, NY 
C ournoyer,  Mtl 14 10 24 
D elv e cc h io , ' Det 11 13 24 
Gilbert ,  NY 8 16 24
By T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS
John H ad l  and  L an c e  Alworth 
a re  keeping San  D iego’s gam e 
of ca tch-up a live  in  th e  Ameri. 
can F oo tba ll  L ea g u e  s tre tch  
race.
Hadl f i re d  f ive  touchdown 
passes—four of th e m  to  the  elu­
sive Alworth—as the  Chargers  
bombed D en v e r  Broncos 47-23 
Sunday an d  r e m a in e d  in  the 
thick of th e  th ree -w ay  W estern 
Division t i t le  chase .
San Diego, '9-3, t r a i ls  co-lead­
ers O akland  and  K an sa s  City by 
one g am e  with  tw o w eeks  to  go 
in the r e g u la r  season. T he  Raid 
ers  and Chiefs w e re  idle Sunday 
afte r  winiiing’ U.S. Thanksgiving 
D ay g a m e s  T h u rs d a y  to  s tay  in 
a  first-place deadlock.
New Y ork  J e ts ,  who clinched 
the . E a s t e r n  Division crown 
when K a n sa s  City Chiefs ousted- 
second-place H ouston Oilers 24- 
10 Thrirsday; t r im m e d  M iami 
Dolphins 35-17 as  B a b e  Parill i  
tossed th r e e  touchdown passes  
in the fo u r th  q u a r te r —two of 
them to  Don M a y n a rd  in  a  42 
second b u rs t .  ■
Boston P a t r io t s  snapped  a 
f i V e -g a  m  e  losing s t rea k  by- 
whipping Cincinnati; Bengals  33-. 
14 in S un d ay ’s o th e r  gam e .  Oak­
land R a id e rs  edged  Buffalo Bills 
13-10 T h u rsd ay .  ! :
Hadl h i t  A lworth with th ree  
early  sco ring  passes ,  one of 
them a 79-yard s tr ike ,  then 
flipped tw o m o re  to  G a ry  G a r r i ­
son and A lw orth  a f te r  the  Bron­
cos cu t  a  31-3 d e f i c i t . to  31*23 
early  in  the  th i rd  q u a r te r .  ;
Alworth g rab b e d  nine passes 
for 171 y a rd s  and  a club single 
gam e m a r k  of 24 points.
for 5-YEAR DEPOSITS
R ates  for  s h o r te r  te rm s: M m in ium  D eposi t
t i p  l o  1 y i ' a r  —  s . ' i . o o o  
i l o  fi v r . i r s  —  “ 1.01)1)
i'l’.RM
till - 5 0  ( l a y
RO - R9 days








180 - 269 day.s
270 - 364 day.s
1 - 5  y e a r s
I) v e a r s
H C i t t s  i u f j / c c f  10 c ! ) - i n g v  
Y o u f  c : e ' t i t i c a t f :  
to yOu t)y !oturi) loai
ROYALTRUST
NHL STANDINGS
E a s te rn  Division
W L T F  A Pt
M on trea l  14 5 3 74 51 31
New York 15 7 0 67 ' 51 30
Boston 13 6 3 76 50 29
Toron to  9 7 5
Chicago 11 10 1
D etro i t  8 '8 4 70 61 20
W estern  Division '
St. Louis I t  6 5 67 43 27
O akland  6 13 5 54 81 17
Los Angeles . 7 12 2 45 67 16
M innesota 6 12 4 51 70 16
Philade lph ia  6 13 3 42 66 15
P it tsb u rg h  5 12 5 57 76 15
53 ,54 23 
81 67 23
R E M E M B E R  W H EN  . . .
T he  l a rg e s t  a l liga tor  ever  
seen al ive w as  landed  17 
yea rs  ago  today—in 1951— 
by Bill 'Valverde fishing the  
Rio G ra n d e  R iv er  in Texas, 
The cham pion  weighed  279, 
pounds an d  w as  93 inches 
long.
O IL  SU PPLEM ENTS 
OUTSTANDING FEA T U R E S
W ear becom es nil — spa rk  
plugs )nain lain  self cleaning 
action  — ca)’bon deposits  
g radunlly  di,snppear, II.P. 
and R.P.M, inc rease  — in 
m ost  cases unwanted e x ­
haus t  smoke stops — motors 
becom e easy  .starting fi-om 
inci'oased compression.
Specially Liihricanis Ltd. 
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelownn, 11.U.
Phone 765-5142
REQUEST FOR ROYAL T R U S T  GUARANTEED INVESTMENT RECEIPT
Please complete this coupon and mail ll with your cheque to the office most convenient to you:
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY ; j
248 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
MR./MRS./MISS«_.
A D D R E SS______
■ — " ■ ■ ■
' t h  .. " .. ■■, I
  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ̂ I
Do you now hold.Royal Trust Guaranteed Investment Receipts Yes □  No Q  j .







E n j o y '
fashions ‘~~~- 
newest f la ir  in 






twists . . .
Y I
8 9 9 5
WILLIAMS
M E N ’S W EA R  
1566 Pan(lns,v 8 t. 762-2115
SMKI.US FROM BOTTOM
T h e  . s co rp ion  lift,•» s e n s o r s  on
its  i i i i d e i s i d e  t o  d e i e r t  orlor.s.
HOCKEY SCORES
By H I E  t ANADI.AN PRF„S^
ReaulUi S a tu rd ay
M innc io fa  3 Toronto  3 
New. York 4 Boston 1 
I 'hilndeliitiia 0 St. Louis 1 
l*ittsl)iirKh 4 Ix>s Angele.s 3 
I r t n l l a  nomday 
r h l l a d e lp h ia  .1 W l i o i t  I 
T o m n lo  1 New Vqi k 3 
.MwtU i'ttl .1 c Incago I 
Mmr.e«i.t« 0 nost.'ti 4 
I'll'.' luiigti 4 riakUrid 4
WE'LL SKID'ER
r . M i .
INTER M O U N T A I N  
EQ.Uj£MEIiIJ.lMlI£D__
M.iinlines, ( 'hokcrs, Tire C'h.uns in Mtvll 
T l M n r R I A f K  D f M  r U  r f j R  lU ' .  i m t r i o r





JAMES A. THOMPSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
HAVE MOVED TO




Th® rul«« hava ohanged. 80 h*t tt® tmiform. But on® ityl® i® ■till what It w m  
back th®n. Old Styl®. 1V» ■UU br®wed ^low and natural for real men who 




S l o w  t u t u r a l l y a g t d
Thlia<lrtit*J*niet)l a  not publhhad or diipl»>«d t>y in* LiqvOf Coalfol Board or b/ Uia Ciozirnmtnlol rii.uati u u m k i* .
TORONTO 'C P )  — Vic Wash-! 
Ington, the rookie who began 
th e  season as a defensive back- 
fielderi S a tu rday  b roke a Grey 
Cup rush ing  record  and led Otta­
w a  Rough R iders  to a 24-21 
v ic to ry  o v er  C a lg a ry  Stam ped­
e r s  in  the, C anad ian  Football 
L ea g u e  classic.
W ashington b roke the  gam e 
open in the  fourth q u a r te r ,  when 
C a lg a ry  w as leading 14-11.
T h e  chunky ha lfback  hobbled 
a  p itch-out from  quar te rback  
R u s s  Jackson .  T he  ball hit th e  
g r e a s y  tu rf  and  bounded back 
in to  his hands.
T h e  C a lgary  defence hesitated 
a n d  W a s h i n ^ n  w as  aw a y  
T ac k le s  Moe R acine  and  flanker 
W hit  T u ck e r  th rew  key blocks 
an d  Washington > e a t  safety 
J e r r y  Keeling a t  mid-field as he 
w en t 79 yards  for, the touch 
", down. “
Alouettes s ta r  an d  now g en e rp ' jy a rd e r ,  then one of 44 yards  bcrl With 2:22 bn the 'c lock ,  Scott 
m a n a g e r  a t  O t ta w a :  H a l  P a t t e r - ' f o r e  fmding ihe ■ a  v ^ j  o n  VncI fumbled at ‘he line and Dick Su-
spn of M ontreal,  Ron Howell of f irs t’ sequence of the  second I d e r m s n  * recovered. Liske bit
quar te r .  jM cC arthy  at the six for lU
Calgary led 14-4 a t  halftime j y ards., E nd  H erm  H arrison took 
and 14-11 a t  the  end of the th ird  ] a  pass  tm the two,' then Liske 
q u ar te r .  ' - j m issed  Shaw. , ! •
A r a r e  penalty  for intentional-
H am ilton ,  T i g e r - C a t s  and 
Tucker.  Oniy T u c k e r  is  still ac­
t ive . ';-  ' • " t - ,'
C a lga ry  q u a r te rb a c k  Peteir 
Liske p e r fo rm e d  in his last 
g am e  in C anada ,  hav ing  p layed  
out his . option to  seek a fqotball 
fu tu re  in the tJn i ted  States. He 
got C a lg a ry ’s o th e r  touchdown 
and  L a r r y  Robinson converted 
al l  th ree .
Jackson ,  W ashington and end 
M argene  Adkins got O ttawa 
touchdowiis. Kicker, Don Suthe- 
rin, leading s c o re r  in the East-  
e n i  C b  n  f  e  r  e  n  c e  this year ,  
m issed  th re e  f ie ld  goals in the 
f irs t  q u a r te r  b u t  connected on 
his  fourth  a t ter iip t ea r ly  in the 
second. He a lso  converted the 
J  a  c k s o n  a n d  Adkins, touch- 
downs. - 
The o th e r  O ttaw a  point ca m e
On th ird  down L is k e
The longest previotis run from G iardino, two-way
s c r im m a g e  w as 74 yards  by 
G a rn e y  Henley of Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cats ill' th e  1962 fog bowl 
■game., ;
W ashington’s running,, which 
led to his selection by sports 
w r i te r s  and  b ro ad c as te rs  as the 
g a m e ’s m ost v a lu a b le  player, 
k ep t  the crowd of 32,655 roaring 
in 35-degree tem pera tu res !
In a  losing cause ,  split end 
T e r r y  E vanshen  equalled the 
re c o rd  for the m os t touchdown 
pas ses  . caught in a Grey Cup 
g am e .  H is ! tiyb scoring  catches 
m oved  h im  into - com pany  with
ly grounding the  ball  was called 
aga in r i  Liske dur ing  the  second 
q u a r te r  a n d  s ta lled  a Calgary  
drive tha t had b e ^ n  .with a 
Wayne H arris  recovery  of a Bo 
Scott fumble.
L a te r ,  in the  second quar te r ;  
penalties to  O ttaw a m a in ta in ed  
Calgary  scoring m a rch es .
back  from  P ete rborough ,  Ont . 
blocked a  Ron S tew ar t  punt and 
deflected, it into the end zone 
C a lg a ry ’s T ed  Woods fell oh the 
ball t o  concede the  single and 
save a touchdown.
0  11 a w a ' s  single . off the 
blocked punt w as  the  only scor­
ing p lay  of th e  f irs t  q iiarter.  
R iders  s t re tch e d  the  lead to  4-0 
ea r ly  in the second  when Suthe- 
rin, h i t b n  his 27-yard attem pt.
Previously ,  S u t  h e r  i n had 
m issed  a  4 i-y a rd er  se t up when 
defensive half  Gene Gaines r e ­
covered a R udy  L in te rm an  fum
R ed  0 ’Quinn,! fo rm er;  Montreal ble , Sutheriri m is sed  a 29-
B y  T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS f v ictories a re  no  assu rance  of
. . B a li tm qre  Gqlts k n o w ; be t te r  | pn ' t h e 'coritrary, t h e  P a c k e rs  
than, to rbst oh  p as t  accomDlish-i jjQ  ̂ even win th e  Central 
m en ts .  And G reene  B ay  P ack-  rjivison af te r  bowing to San
e rs  a re  learning. Francisco! 27r2(!). G reen Bay "  •  ________________
L ast y e a r  the  Colts r ah  up a ' 6-1) w ith  B a lt im o re  and  Chicago | ! ^ s s e d  “the'conv^^
LISKE GOES OVER
Billy Cooper w as called fpr 
pass in terference on G e r  r.y 
Shaw and the ball was placed 
o n ’th e G a lg a r y  37. Liske cbhtin,- 
ued to throw com plete  to Shaw 
arid ha lfback  Bob McCarthy 
Then Joe  P o ir ie r  w as  called for 
pass in terference ; in the end 
zone and the  ball w as  p laced on 
the Ottawa one-yard line, Liske 
kept for the touchdown! at* 8:52.
L ater  In the quarter;!  an  off* 
side penalty  to O ttaw a put Cal­
gary  on the R id e rs ’ 48. T hree  
plays la te r  E v an sh en  beat! Bill 
Van Burkleo deep  in  the end 
zone for a 21-y a rd  touchdown 
p a s s . . .', ! . ■ ' ■ ■''!
’I h e  b r e a k k  w ent the other 
way as the  th ird  q u a r  .t e r 
opened. S tew art,  t ry in g  to punt 
on third' down, w as  h a m m e re d  
nea r  cen tre  field.
JacksOn ra n  for  14 to the Cal­
gary  41, sent W ashington for six 
ya rds  on a pitch-out and Scott 
for- th ree  into '.he line; O ttawa 
gam bled b n  th ird  dowii and 
Washington !made i t  by  iriches.
JacksOn hit W ashington for 16 
yards! to the C a lga ry  15, then 
kept for eight * over  r igh t  t a c k le ;, 
Scott buUed to' the  th ree ,  then to 
the one w here  G ra n n y  Liggins 
and Don Luzzi! p iled  h im  up  
Jackson  piyoted into the, end 
zone a t  8:36. :
The firs t  seqiierice m f the 
i  fourth q u a r te r  f e a t u r e d ! the  
j  bouhce-play, touchdown of 79 
yards  by  Washingtori., Siitherin
E vanshen  for a tbtichdown a t  
,13:26.,..■ :
S tam peders  had one gasp  left. 
On the kick-off they popped the 
ball shor t  hoping to recover,  but 
O ttawa carne up with it. L a ter .  
C a lgary  head  coach J e n ’y. 'Wil­
liams Cumplained. his m en had  
to piish referee  P a u l D o j a c k  of 
Regina oiit of, the w ay as they 
went af te r  the on-side kick.
B ad  llick dogged , the  C algary  
t e a m  f ro m  the, , tim e they 
showed up for the gam h a t  C a  
nad ian  National Exhibition s ta ­
d ium . ' ' '
Sweaters,  No. 10 and J2—be­
longing to Keeling and! S tew art  
—were ridlen, from t h e ' locker 
room . Keeling vyore No. 21 and 
S tew art  31.
L a t e r , !; the  phone ' f rom  the 
spo tters  On the stadium  roof to 
the C algary  bench went out of 
order .  , ■';
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ANDY BATHGATE 
. . . hat-trick
P M  PRESEN TS CUP
W hen Russ Jackson  accep ted  
the. G rey  Cup,;fom P r im e  Min­
is te r  T rudeau  af te r  the  gam e ,  it 
m a rk e d  the sixth t im e in 11 
tr ies  tha t  the  59-year-old trophy 
had  .gorie to  the capital,
R iders  won in 1925-26-40-51-60- 
68: they lost in 1936-39-41 48 66 
C algary  has  won once, in  1948 
T h a t  tr ium ph  erupted  into 1
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
A Bond inves tm en t paid  off 
for Victoria Cougars in One 
weekend g am e  bu t theft in an­
other contest ro b b e d , them  of a 
share  of f irst p lace in the Brit­
ish' Colum bia Jun io r  Hockey 
L e a g u e . !'
i On the  road .  Coiigars held off 
league-leadihg! P entic ton  Bron­
cos 3-2 S a tu rd ay  to take second 
place. Cougars then  lost to 
Kamloops Rockets 5-4 S aturday  
ari'd now t r a i l  Pentic ton by two 
points;
Also on the  road . New West­
m ins ter  Royals sa lvaged  a 4-4 
tie with Kamloops on a la te  
goal S a tu rd ay  and  rernained  in 
the league ce lla r  by dropping a 
hard-fought 4-3 decision to V er­
non Sunday. ; ,! ' ,.:
V ictoria  de feneem an  G erry  
Bond irivested a penalty  to spoil 
a  P entic ton  b rea k aw ay  to p r e ­
serve  the ■win Saturday. In 
jKam loopri L a r ry  Simon stole 
Vancouver Canucks and Den- { the p u ck /fro m  Coiigars’ defence 
ve r  Spurs  each gained two - ■ ■ •
points for trying in W estern
Doug Gibson sCor'ed for Vic-,1 the m arg in  to 4-3 at 10:06 of the! 
toria in the first f ra m e  b e f o r e , final' period and Tltomson scor- 
900 fans and Scott Muriro in th e ;c d  a t  the 19:29 m a rk  ,l>eforc ikX) 
second. Hays and  Ron Boyle fans.
m a n a ^  to 'g e t  gOMsmast Cou-) Royals cahte up with a, 3-1 
gars  defence, which h ad  to kill j ioa^  m the! first ixiriod at Ver-i 
SIX of eight penalties,. j non Sunday, but the clubs, were-
; Ron G ra h am e  m a d e  20 s a v e s ; t ie d  2-2 going into the third.'.M! 
in the Victoria ne ts  and D ave i Knight gave Royals the lead Iriit 
McLelland 26 fpr Penticton. In! J im  Mowat arid Dye saved 'Ver- 
Kamloops Sunday, G ra h a m e |n o h .
stopped 37 shots and  Loren Hud-j Ken Coates and 'Mick Wilson 
son of Rockets 47! before 800 , scored other New ■Westminster 
spectators. / g o a l s  and Lawrence .Quecluik
Sinion's winning goal foi'!®'"J G arry  Vachon the first two 
Kamloops ca m e a t '  16:33 of the j  Vem on m arke rs  before Mowat 
th ird  period; Dori S tanley scored .11 D b l
in the first and th ird  p e r io d s  °f  the  third  period, 
and other goals were, contribut-' The crowd of 800, saw Vernon
11-0-2 record  only, t o ' blow their  
-division title to  Los Angeles by 
' losing to the once-beaten R am s 
in  the la s t  g am e  of the season.
With th a t  rem inder ,  .the Colts 
a r e  cautious now. with their  11-1 
m a r k  arid half game; lead over 
t h e  R am s!  in the  C oasta l Divi­
sion of the  'N a tiona l  Football 
L e a g u e ,  despite  a  44-0, rout of 
• A t l a n t a : F alcons Sunday for. 
th e i r  third! shutoUt; in .five 
weeks. .;,!
' “ Nothing w e ’'ve ! done s6 :! fa l  
■will m e a n  any th ing  unless, we 
win the  la r i  one,,” w as  the w ay 
defenrive  tack le  F r e d  Miller p u t  
•. it .’ .;;!
T h a t  la s t  one is  in two weeks 
ag a in s t  the  R a m s ,  who kept 
p a c e  with a 31-3 ro m p  at Minne-
') ,so ta , ,;!
' The! Colts f i rs t  m b s t  take on 
the  P ack e rs  who a re  learning 
th a t  two consecutive Super Bdwl
still to; p lay , will need m ore  
than  . r epu ta t ion  to  catch the 
Bears,  and  M inneso ta  V ik in g s . ; !
Chicago c l im bed  into a  t ie  for 
the  division le ad  with the  Vik­
ings a t  6-6 w ith  a 23-17 v ic tory  
over N ew  O rleans  Saints. Chica­
go, also caught! in the  middle of: 
the, Baltim ofe-Los A n g e l e s  
sqiieeze, p lays  the  R am s Sun­
day, while ! Minnesota closes- 
with San F ra n c isc o  49ers and 
Philade lph ia  E ag les .
D allas  Cowboys, who b e a t  
W ashington Redskiris 29-20 la s t  
'rhu rsday ,  cl inched the Capitol 
Division ti t le  when! Clevelarid 
Browns e l im ina ted  New York 
G iarits , 45-10. A t the  sa m e  t im e  
the Browns aU bu t wrap{ped up  
the Century  Divisldn. WRh two 
g am es  left, they  hold a  . IVz- 
g a m e  lead  o v er  St. Louis Cardi­
nals ,  20-10 w inners  over P i t t s ­
burgh. S teelers .  : .
Robirisori, , l ike  Siitherin find­
ing the baU h a rd  to  kick on the  
greasy  field, w as Short on a  42- 
y a rd  field goal a t t e m p t  which 
would have  tied  th e  g am e  17-17
Jackson  nioved the  g am e  out 
of rea ch  when h e  h it  Adkins oh 
a “ 70-yard pass-arid-rtin touch  
dowri play  a t  9:59.!
w r e c k e d  STAM PS’ H O PES
O ttaw a’s h a m m e r in g  defen- 
siye p la y  arid! lack  of tifne Com. 
bined to w reck  th e  W estern 
Grey Clip h o p e s , f ro m  the re  but 
C algary  Went dow n fighting.
L iske , working from  his own 
38, h i t .M c C ar th y  fo r  18, E v an sh ­
en for 21 and  G e r ry  Watson for 
12. Gaines Was ca lled  for  in­
te rference  on M cC arthy  a t  the  
nine.
Liske fired to E v anshen  in the 
end zone bu t Van Burkleo 
stepped in front to  intercept.
spontaneous celebration ! which 
set the pat tern  for eve ry  G rey 
Cup week since.
' Ihe  Stamps': r e tu r n e d . in 19.49 
b u t  w ere  bea ten  by Montreal Al- 
ouettesz  ;.■■ ■
T he  victory w as especially  
long in! coming for O ttaw a gen­
e ra l  m a n a g e r  O’Quirin who has  
been associa ted  with f i v e ; G re y  i 
Cup gam es ,  three of therri a s  a t  
p la y e r  with the Alouettes. . *
In his hotel suite, the cup sa t 
as  a. cen tre  piece am id  the 
w r e c k a g e , Of a  ch a m p a g n e  and 
horS; d ’oeuvres feast.  A news­
p a p e r  headlined "O ttaw a  Wins 
24-21”  til ted on the m antlepiece.
And over on a  sideboard  the re  
w as  a  la rge ,  ca rdboard  ritimber
“ F ina lly ,”  O’Quinn said. “ F i ­
n a l ly .” ,!.
Hockey League w eekend garnes 
- rw hile  P o r t i a  n d Buckaroos 
picked up  two points for tying.
Canucks defeated Seattle  . To­
tem s 5-4 in Seattle Sunday and 
Spurs b e a t  Phoenix Roadrun- 
ners  5-2 a t  home Satu rday . P o r t ­
land, on the rpad, tied San 
Diego Gulls 2-2 S a tu rday  and 
Phoenix  2-2 Sunday.
!, Canucks allowed Seattle  three! 
goals in a little over  .nine m i n ­
utes of the second period but 
rev ived  to  tie 3-3 going into the 
th ird  period before 4,402 specta- 
'tors.
Andy Bathga te  scored all 
th ree  ; Vancouyer goals in the 
second period, in jus t  tinder nine 
riiinutes. Duke H arris  added the--! 
ty ing goal at. 6:50; of th e  th ird  
with, Seattle a  m a n  short.
and scored a la te  winning goal.
T e r ry  ’Thomson scored the. 
tying g o a l  for Royals %vith 31 
seconds left S a tu rd ay  night. 
Sunday, Royals aUowed W ayne 
Dye of Vernon the winning goal 
with only 59 seconds rem aining.
Periticton has  22 points in 16 
gam es and  Victoria 20 in 17. 
Kelowna Buckaroos have  19. 
Vernon has  16. Kamloops 14 and 
Royals 11. Kelowna is a t  K a m ­
loops in the  n ex t . 'g am e [Friday 
night.:
In ! Pentictori, Cougars and 
Broncos w ere  tied  1-1 af te r  the  
first p e r io d .. and '2-2 a f t e r .! the 
second. BriiCe Cowick scored fo r  
Cougars in the  th ird  and  then  
Borid w recked  E d  H ay s ’ easy  
breakaw ay .  .
Hays demanded, forcefully, a 
penalty shot but drew a, mis­
conduct iristead. ;.
ed  by Rick B e a u c h a m p , arid 
Lyle Hai'pe. ,!
Victoria trai led  3-0 .after the 
fi'rst period but c a m e  up with* 
unanswered second-period goals 
froin Len B arr ie ,  “ G ra h am  
Brown and Bond. G ra n t  E vans  
added one la te  in the third,
.Simon scored a  p a i r  in Satur* 
d a y ’s tie .with New W estm inster  
and other goals c a m e  from 
Larry  Stock and  M a r y  Ferg.. 
John Campbell, Al Dprohoy and 
W.eS, P rio r  sco red  for Royals 
before Thom son tied it.
• Royals tra i led  3rl a f te r  the 
first period and w ere  behind 4-2
d raw  five of nine penalties bu t  , 
Royals took two 10-minute m is -  /  
conducts,! Vernon goalie Jack  
Gilroy m ade  47 saves and card­
ed an assist and Royals’ Maur­
ice L ’Heureux stopped 31 shots.
BCJHL STANDINGS
' /W/:L. T
P en tic ton  “ 11 5 0
Victoria 9 6 2
Kelowna 7 5 5
Vernon 7 9 2
Kamloops 5 8 4
New Westr. 4 10 3
F riday  G am e
F  A P t  
95 69 22 
9.V' 69 20 : 
76 69 19 
89 102 1 6 
63“ 87,14 
67 89 11
after the  second. Cam pbell cut Kelbwna a t  Kamloops
SERV IC ES A V A IL A B L E
•  Optical Disperising ; •  Zenith H earing  Aids
•  Contact Lenses 9  Sunglasses
'; •  M agnifiers and O ther  Optical P roducts
Kelowna
Prescription
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F c n f i i r c v  P o r c e l a i n  e n a m e l  e . x t c r io r ;  I ' x c h i s i v e  i n  
D u r a  p o r c e l a i n  e n a m e l  w a s h  c h a m b e r ;  P u s h  b i i t t d i i  
o p e r a t i o n ;  4- \ V a y  I l y d r o  S w e e p  \ \ ' a s h ;  I - j o - r h n i  
A u i o m a t l c - L ’if t  T o p  R a c k ;  Dip v e r s a t i l e  
c a p a c i t y ;  I ' l i l l - w i d t h  g u i d e  b a r ;  L a r g e  N o m a r  c a s t e r s  
( o r  e a s y  r o l l i n g  . . , e v e n  o v e r  c a r p e t i n g ;  N o  i n ­
st a l l , i t i on  c o s t  - -  r e a d y  t o  c o n n e c t ,
ELECTRA MODELS
, \ n  f L i i n o m y  m o d e l  K i t c h e n  A i d  P o r t a b l e  wi i l i  i l ie s a m e  c a p a c i t c ,  w a s h -  
' ing a n d  d r y i n g  s v s t e m x  a t  i n  t h e  V a r i L y c I c  m o d e l s ,  . lust  p u s h  t h e  a c t i o n  
i n d i c a t o r  t o r  j ul l  t u i c  t ^ o l i m g  a n d  d i v i n g .  A i i i o i i u i i i c  i l e l e r p c n l  d i s p c n  
scr .  big s i b e i w a r e  i i avke l  ; m d  fai iccl  a d a p t e r  w i t h  a e r . i i o r  i n c l u d e d  R i n ' C  
a g e n t  d i s p e n s e r  o p t i o n , i l .  D e a u i i t u !  l a m i n a t e  w o i k  s u r l . w e  t o p .  $.139.95
BARR & ANDERSON
594 n i  R N  V R I )  A N  I .
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Run Your Ad On The Economical. 6*Day Plan
CLASSIFIED RATES 2 . Deaths
A , l s a n d  Notnxa 
(<■': >fiis D ig f  .nusi b* ' rei'tr.rd bv 
1:3) p m day previous In publication.
Phone V6Z-11)5 
V, X.S'I hD C ASH R.A I e s  
One or two day* 1c per »drd._per  
1.0 -' rtion
. T h r e e  coirsrrritne da.Ml 3‘>c per 
«nrd oei insertion '
Six co n secu 'u e  d a y i. 3c. per' word, 
per lOsertioR 
.Vinmiurn charge based, on la word* 
.Minimum I barge lot any advertise  
ment b  6vc .
B inbs tCngagemenls . ' M airiagea 
4c jper word, mininitim S2 30.,
Dealh N otices In M emor.am. Cards 
of Thanks 4c per . word, minimum  
»2.W . . •
II not paid wittUD 10 days an addi­
tional cliargc' of jo per cebt
Lot AL CCASSiriED blSPLAY 
. Applicabia within circulation to n s  
..only ■ , ; ■
Deadline 4;30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertiuii SI.47 per cdiumn locb 
Tljree crinsecutiva insertions 11.40 
per colum n inch.
L Sis consecutiya msertions t l.3 3  
per colum n Inch.
Read vour advertisem ent: the first 
day I t  appears. We will not be respon-. 
•ibie for ihore th a n ; one incorrect in- 
sertion.
BOX REPLIES 
23c charge for the use bl a Courier 
bu.v num ber, and 23c! additional it 
■ replies are tc be mailed .
N am es and addresses of Botholders 
are held cohridential 
Ws a cuqditioo ol accepta.ice ot a b o s . 
numbei advertisem euL while every en­
deavor will, be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser a s soon as possible, 
we accept no liability in respect ot 
loss or dam age alleged, to arise 
through either failure or delay in 
forwarding such 'ep lies . however 
caused, Whether by neglect) or other- 
■wise.'
Replies n - tir  be held for 13b days.
FLOWERS .
Cony-jy your thougbtfuJ 
m essage in time of sorrow. 
■KAREN’S FLOWER B.ASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
.:-M, .W... F 'K
5. In Memoriam
C arrier boy delivery 43c p e r . week. 
Collected every two weeks.'
* Motor Route 
12 fhouths. ,. ! $18.00
s months : . . . . . .  10.00
3 inoiiths . . 6.00
M.AIL RATES 
K eibtm a City Zone 
. 12 -inoiitbs ..  . . . .  $20.00
6 ihontbs 11.00
3 month* . . .  ___  6.00
B.C. ontslds Kelowna City Zone : 
' 12 m onths . , . . . ! .  $12.00 
6 m onths . . . . . . . . .  7,00 . .
■■’■■3 mon t hs ’' . ' . ' L O O ' ; . , '
. Sam e Day Delivery- 
, 12 m onths .. ' $15.00 /:
6 m onths . : . ! .  ____ : 8.00
3 m ouths . 4.2S
C anada Ontsid* B.C. :
12 month* . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 m onths . . . . . . . . . .  11.00 ,
3 m onths . 6:00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 m onths . . . . . . . . .  $30.00
. ! 6 m onths 16.00 .
3 m onths , 9.00
All m ail payahle' in advance. 
THE KELOWNA d AILY COURIEH 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
1 .
M onday’s child is fa ir  Of face, 
T u esd a y ’s Child is full of g ra c e ;  
W edhesday’s child is full of woe; 
T h u rsd ay ’s Child has  far  to  go; 
F r id a y 's  Child is loving and 
giving; !..!■■;. .■.:-!,■-'■
S a tu rd a y ’s Child works h a rd  for 
'"'.■,!'a living; .■;
And the  Child th a t  is born on the 
Sabbath  Day,
Is fair  and  wise, and good, and 
■ gay. :■
Children hea r ing  this vorse by 
Counter Cullen always w an t to 
know w hich day  of the  week 
was th e i r  b ir th  date. A Kelowna 
Daily C our ie r  Birth Notice will 
provide a  record  in p r in t  for 
your child. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier B ifth  Notice is only 
$2.00. T o  place a  Birth Notice, 
dial 762-4445. ■
IN MEMURIAM VERSE 
A colJeciion of suitable ve rses  
'or use in In M emoriams is on 
hand a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office In M em oriam s 
a re  accepted  until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish com e to our Classified 
Jounter  and m ake a selection 
i r  telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter  to, assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate  verse  
and in writing the in M em oriam  
Dial 762-4445 ! M. W. F  tf
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE, A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, e s ta te  and 
, private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SER V IC E  - 
J- A. McPherson. R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or  2-0628
M. W. F  tf
8 . Coming Events
SEPTIC TANK S ER V IC E
OKANAGAN SEPTIC  SER VIC E 
24-hour service; 
Household, com m erc ia l  and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 o r  762-4852 
: 727 Baillie Ave.
M, W. F  tf
TRUCKING
OKANAGAN 
TR A ILER  TOWING
K IN N E T TE  CHRISTMAS B a k e .  distance, fully insured.
Sale, F riday ,  Dec;. 6,! a t ,6 p .m . | PHO N E 762-0512
a t  Shop-Easy, Capri and Sat-  nr oaoc: '
u rday ,  Dec. 7 at 9:30 a.m. at the  . o r  ibd-jaza
Golden Pheasant.  108 —------------------------■ !■■■' ■' ' tf
IN D E P EN D E N T  ORDER OF 
F o re s te r s  Annual Turkey Bingo, 
Winfield Hall, Dec. 5, 8:00 p.m . 
sharp .  Admission $2.00;. P ro ­
ceeds for charity. , 105
11 . Business Personal
15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY — 
lovely 1 bedroom  g arden  a p a r t ­
m en t in Mill C reek  A par tm en t.  
1797. V 'd ter  St. Stove, re fr ig ­
era to r ,  wall to w all  carpe t .  S125 
per month,,  all utilities and  
cable TV. included. Telephone 
762-0620. tf
TWO BEDROOM  (FO U R P LE X l 
—- R efr ige ra to r  and  stove, $115 
monthly. Im m e d ia te ,  'Two child­
ren welcome. U nit 5, KLO and 
Gordon Road. Telephone 762- 
0318. 103
HOUSE T R A ILE R  FOR SALE: 
35’ X 8’ ,-fuUy furnished. Fu ll  
price $2495 or  $79 p e r  month. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
in t rad e .  R.R. 2, H arvey  Ave., 
762-5203. • 104
IN RUTLAND — 2 BEDROOM 
house, ava ilab le  im m edia te ly ,  
$85 p e r  month. Coal and wood 
furnace. Telephone 762-4400.
tf
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKE- 
shore home, 3 bedroom s. Avail­
able im m ed ia te ly .  Telephone 
762-2150 between 9:00 a .m . and  
5:00 p.m . "■■ tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  . O LDER 
home with 7 a c r e  o rcha rd  and  
3 acire pas tu re ,  machinery.!  $120 
per month. Telephone 765-6333.
■;■ 108
16. A pts, for Rent
NOW VACANT, FULLY FUR* 
nished, hea ted  and  hot water,  3 
blocks south of hospital. P r i ­
va te  en trance .  Non-smokers. 
Telephone 762-4684. tf
T H R E E  ROOM , BASEMENT 
suite; p r iv a te  en t rance .  Utilities 
supplied. Cable, vision; Avail­
ab le '  Dec. 1 o r “ l5; Telephone 
af te r  6 p .m . 762-0674. tf
TWO BED R O O M  FUR NISHED  
suites, $85 and  $75 p e r  month. 
$50 d a m a g e  deposit required. 
No pets. Kokanee Beach  Motel, 
Winfield. tf
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new fourplex in R u t­
land. wall to wall carpets, im­
mediate possession, Telephone 
765-6890. ' tf
TWO BEDROOM  UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, half  block from Shops 
Capri,  $85 monthly. Suitable 
couple. Apply 1019 Borden Ave.
!■■'-'” ■' ■■':''■'“ ■■■ “ 'tf
ONE BEDROOM  BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children, 
A V a  i 1 a  b  1 e now. $100 per  
month, u til ities included. Tele­
phone 763-2992. ’ tf
THE MATADOR INN
Kelowna’s Finest
DORIS GUEST D R A P E R IE S
D rapes  and B edspreads
B y . the Y ard  o r
Custom M ade
! E x p er t  advice in choosing from 
; the la rges t  selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
.-'tf
FOR RESERVATIONS 
- CALL 764-4127 
BANQUET FACILITIES. 
. F O R  ALL OCCASIONS
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
E N G IN E ER S  , ,
In te r io r  E n g in ee r in g  
S e rv ice s  Ltd.
Civil,- Hydraulic’, Mining, S tru c ­
tura l ,  Land Development and 
S-odivision Planning in assoc ia­
tion with —
H IR T L E . SPARK & G E H U E  
Dominion anil B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
, Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. - /62-2614
' M, F. S tf
CHARTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
2 . Deaths
HOBSON — Colleen Yvonne, 
passed aw ay  on Nov., 30,1968, a t  
thb age  of 15 years .  P ra y e r s  will 
be rec ited  a l  The G ard en  
Chapel, 1134 B erna rd  Ave., on 
M onday, Dec. 2, a t  8:00 p.m. A 
R equ iem  M a s s  will be held 
from St. ’Tlieresa Rom an Cath­
olic C hurch , Rutland, on Tues­
day, Dec. 3, a t  10:00 a .m .,  the 
Very Rev, F r.  F. L, F lynn  the 
ce lebran t.  In te rm en t  will fol­
low in the Kelowna cem e tery .  
Colleen i.s survivtKl by h e r  lov­
ing p a re n ts ,  , Mr. and Mrs, 
Merle, Hobson of Kelowna; four 
brother?!, Ronald, Howard, 
G regory  and Shannon: and six 
si.stcrs, P a t  (Mr.s. B, B ow m an),  
Betty  (Mrs. W, M u rray ) ,  Don­
na, J u d y ,  Valric and Beverly , 
H er p a te rn a l  g rand fa the r ,  Mr. 
Henry Hobson of Kelowna and 
her  m a te r n a l  g randpa ren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mr.s. C. J ,  Carlin of Cha.se, 
B.C. nl.so .survive, 'llte G arden  
Chapel F unera l  D irectors have 
been en t ru s ted  with the a r ­
ran g e m en ts .  103
| ^ i / O D t r E “ "^irrc^^^^
field, passed away in the 
Kelowna G enera l  Hospital nn 
Nov. 30, 1968, at the age of 84 
years ,  F u n e r a r s e r v ic e s  will l>o 
held f rom  'I'he G arden  Chapel, 
1134 B e rn a rd  AVe,, on W ednes­
day, Dec, 4, a t  2:00 p.m. Canon 
li. A, C. Sm ith  officiating. In te r ­
m en t will follow in the Kelowna 
ce m e te ry .  Mr, Lodge is .sur­
vived by one brother  William of 
\Vlnficld; and two sis ters  F lo r ­
ence and  L aura ,  Ixith in F,ngs 
land. Two nephews, David  of 
Winfield and Brian of B a rr ie r ,  
B.C. also  survive, Tlie fanilly 
reques t  no flowers please. 'I'hose 
wishing m a y  m a k e d o n a t io n s  to 
'Hie H e a r t  Fund, The G arden  
Cha|>el F u n e ra l  D irectors have 
iH'en en t ru s ted  with the a r r a n g e ­
ment,s, 103
NAyrM” K
B r a c m a r  St., passed aw ay  in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on Nov, 29, 1968, a t  the age  of 
69 y ea rs .  F u n e ra l  services  will 
Iv  held  from The G arden  
ritaiH*!, 1134 B e n ia n l  Ave., on 
Tue.-diiy, Dec, 3, at 2:00 ii.in.. 
Dr, F  11, Birdsall officiating. 
C rem ation  will follow, Mr, 
N'ahm is survived by his Kning 
/w ife  Minntt; two sons, T ilm an  
of Kelowna and G uera rd  of V e r ­
non; and  seven g randchildren .  
S evera l  b ro th er !  and aister* re ­
siding in G erm a n y  also aurvivc. 
The fam ily  requeRt no flowers 
please .  Those wishing m a y
ian S erv ice  C o im nit |ee  The 
G ard en  Chaiiel Funeral D ue, 
loi* h av e  been en tn i» ied  wiili 
Ilie a r ia n ie m e n iR ,  , IW
TH O R N E , GUNN, 
H ELLIW ELL & 
CHRISTENSON 
( formerly E, A, Campbell & Co.) 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 




Suite 205 — 1-160 Pandosy St.
L E N D E L  EAVESTROUGH 
and D O W N PIPES 
Installed or R epa ired  
F re e  E s t im a te s .  
PH O N E  765-6292 “ 
or  765-6264
V M, W, F ,  tf
INLAND SEAM LESS FLOORS
C om m ercia l  and  R esidentia l
Phone 494-4276
. , Box 37,;Sum m erIand .
M, W, F  tf
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples  from  C a n a d a ’s la rg ­
es t  ca rpe t  selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
p e r t  installation se rv ice .  tf
F R E E  ESTIM ATES - -  BRING 
al l  p lans to  KelOwria Brick  atid 
Block — f ireplaces, b lock build­
ings, b r ick  p lan ters .  Telephone 
765-5164. 126
DRESSMAKING, ALTERA- 
tions. Reasonable and quick 
service. Telephone 762-4029.
“  103
B’U R 'C O A T  R E P A IR IN G , RE- 
styling, wiU m ake ja ck e ts  and  
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
12 . Personals
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY . — 
Older , type 3 bedroom bunga­
low, 741 Lawson. Gas furnace, 
$110 monthly. Telephone 762- 
6143. ■ * 106
NEW 3 BEDROOM  HOME, 
available Dec. 1 to Oct. 1, 1969. 
$160 per  m onth .  Okatiagan 
R eal ty  L td . . .762-5544. , tf
F U R N ISH ED  COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or  two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. tl
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION ' — 
Lakeshore  farnily  home, $175 
per  month. O kanagan  R ea l ty  
Ltd. 762-5544. ' tf
EX EC U TIV E 3 BEDROOM 
home. Close ih. Call L akeland  
Real ty  Ltd., 1561 P andosy  St.. 
763-4343. * tf
G EN TLEM A N  WANTED TO 
sh a re  2 bedroom  furnished suite 
with sam e,  Telephone 762-4617 
afternoons, 763-4212 evening^  
Ask for Mr. W alke r .  103
16 . Apts, for Rent
ROSEM EAD T E N -P LE X  -  3 | 
bedroom  unfurnished a p a r t - ; 
merit,  p r iva te  entrance,,  wdth 
b asem en t ,  Silt,, adults! Avail­
a b le  Dec. 31. Telephone 763- 
4542. • ' tf
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 TWO 
sm a l l  bedroom  suite, kitchen 
an d  bath room , w a te r  supplied, 
elec tr ic  range  included, $60 p e r  
m onth .  Telephone 7iB5-6639 af te r  
1 p .m . . '  109
17 . Rooms for Rent
B ER N A R D  LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room . Apply a t  911 B erna rd  
Ave. o r  te lephone; 762-2215.
“ , ■' ■ ■ "'.tf
O N E SINGLE ROOM AVAIL- 
ab le  now, also 1 room suitable 
for  couple. Available Dec. 6. 
Close in. Telephone 762-8733.
tf
TO SHARE S L E E P IN G  ROOM 
in ; c lean  new home. Central.  
P r iv a te  bath room , lunch p r iv i­
leges. Telephone 763-3322 a f te r  
5 p .m . 105
F U R N IS H E D  ROOM WITH 
light housekeeping. Suitable for 
m iddle-aged person. Close in, 
Telephone 763-2401. 105
18 . Room and Board
F U R N IS H E D  BASEM ENT suite 
for couple or  2 students.  $70 
per  month, Available im m ed­
iately. Telephone 762-7954.
■.■!;"'“ ■'■' 103
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore  cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates .  Telephone 762-4225. tf
PAR TLY  • F U R N IS H E D  TWO 
bedroom  , suite, available  Dec­
em b er  1. Telephone 763-2147 
a f te r  5 p .m . ; tf
ONE OR 2 BED ROO M  SUITES. 
No children  o r  pets.  Im peria l  
A par tm en ts .  Telephone 764-4246.
! “■;'■■'■ tf
ATTENTION VOCATIONAL 
studen ts  — Brigh t room n e a r  
school, Linens, , etc. Light l a u n ­
d ry  done. Telephone 762-8868.
tf
N IC E  GROUND FLOOR ROOM, 
and  board ,  for quiet m an. Tele-;| 
phone 762-6527. ! . ; 104
2 0 . W anted to Rent
WOULD L IK E  TO LE A S E  
sm a ll  family home. Willing to  
pay  e x t ra  if r e n t  can be applied 
to  purchase .  Reply Box B-518, 
T he  Kelowna Daily Courier.
.. ' ■! "!'..' 103
TWO BEDRO OM  UNFURNISH- 
ed duplex on Hillcrest.  A vail­
able J a n .  1. N o pets .  Telephone 
763-2102. “ “ “  tf
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE, 
Peach land ,  u p p e r  bench. I m ­
m ed ia te  occupancy. Telephone 
af te r  5 p .m .,  764-4416. I l l
1,200 SQ. FT . 3 BEDROOM 
suite in R utland . No objection 
to 2 older -or 1 sm a lle r  child. 
Telephone 762-0718. 107
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE FOR 
ren t  in R u tland , oil fu rnace .  
Available ! im m ed ia te ly .  T e le ­
phone 762-3832. 105
ONE BEDRQOM  D U PL E X  with 
k itchen and  shower, R utland  
a re a .  $70 p e r  month. Telephone 
763-5159. : “  103
T H R E E  . BED ROO M  HOUSE 
n e a r  Corbin’s Store on Glen- 
m ore  Road. Available Jan .  1, 
Telephone 762-0640, 103
TWO BEDROOM  HOME, ava il­
able Dec. 2. Children welcome. 
Telephone 765-6024. tf
WIL SELL OR R E N T  2 BED- 
room house in Rutland, T e le ­
phone 765-6088. 104
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B,C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796, In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
y o u r  home? Contact Al-Anon a t  
762-7353 or  762-5286,
A L A -T E E N ' — F o r  teenage 
I'liildren of problem drinkers  
I'olephone 762-4541. tf
J , S, SASSEVILIE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
No, 12 -  1638 PANDOSY ST.
Bus, Phone 762-2835 
Res, Phono 763-5257
M, W, S tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers  
iheaso m ake  su re  they have a 
collection card  with the c a r ­
r ie r ’s nam e,  ad d re ss  and te le­
phone num ber  on it. If your 
ca r r ie r  has  not left one with 
you, would ,you plea.se contact 
riK! Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
- M. W, F, If
c E i r r i F i E D
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTAN'PS
D. H. CLARK & CO,
Certified 
G cn e ra i  Accountant
1526 Ellis St, - Kelowna, B,C, 
Phone 7()2-3.590
BLUE M O U N TA IN  
D R IF T E R S
Okltime and Country Music 
for, dance da tes ,  call
762-7282
M, W, F 123
K. S. N, S h e p h e rd
Certified 
G ENERAL ACCOUNTANT 
, NOTARY PUBLIC 
511 l.nwroncc Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
UNFURNISHED. 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, $100 p e r  month. T e le ­
phone 765-6707. ' 103
16. Apts, for Rent
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
2 bedroom unfurn ished  ground 
floor suite, ava ilab le  now. Wall 
to wall ca rp e t ,  cable TV.: All 
util ities a t  $13L50 per  month. 
Also one arid tw o bedroom  un ­
furnished .suites available , D e c ­
e m b er  1. Wall to wall ca rpe t ,  
cable TV. All utilities at $120. 
and $137.50 p e r  month. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply Mi’S. Duplop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 L aw rence  Ave. T e le ­
phone 762-5134. “  . tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
N EW  HOM E NOW U N D E R  CONSTRUCTION -  
NEAR COM PLETION 
1278 sq. ft. in this new hom e pri H ighland D rive South in 
an  excellen t neighborhood. Living room  with fireplace, 
(dining room ,“ la rg e  k i tch en  w ith  dining a.rea, three bed- ' 
room s, full basem ent,  sunporch, ca rp o r t  with concrete 
d rive ,  full p r ice  $26,600.00. See. th is  new hom e tbday and 
m ove in before  C hris tm as.  ■ :
■ LA KEV IEW  HEIGHTS — BRAND N EW  HOME 
' ON OGDEN ROAD 
“ 1435 sq. ft. of excellently p lanned  floor a re a ,  th ree  bed­
room s, la rg e  dining room , k itchen  using Spanish deeor 
in des ign and  layout. Built in ran g e  and  oven, indirect 
lighting, la rg e  den w ith!fireplace ,  v e ry  a t trac t ive ly  decpr- 
a ted ,  full b a s e m e n t  and  side c a r p o r t , bu i l t  on a la rge  
view lot. Fu ll  pr ice 827,400.00 with te rm s  available. 
MLS, See th is  hom e and  m a k e  your offer today.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
K elow na’s Oldest Estab lished  Real E s ta te  and 
Insurance  F irm .
364 BER NA R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
“  . EV EN IN GS ■ ',
D arro l  T a rv es  . .  763-2488 : 
Carl Briese . . . .  763-2257 ' 
Geo M artin  . . .  764-4935
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 
Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
ONE 2 BEDROOM  AND ONE 
3 bedroom  ap a r tm e n ts ,  wall to 
wall carpeting ,  d rapes ,  r e f r ig ­
e ra to r '  , and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, 'p riva te  e n ­
trance. Telephone 762-2088 or 
763-2005! af te r  5:30 p';m, tf
YOUNG LADY R EQ U IR ES 
dally ride, Rutland to Kelowna, 
(works 8:30-5:30 p .m .)  Share  
expenses. Telephone 765-7054,
 :
CAN WE H E Li’ YOU! PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri, 
9 30-11 :.30 a,m, 762-3608. tf
KELOWNA’S E  X:C L U S  I V E 
Hifihrise on Pando.sy now ren t­
ing deluxe one nnd two bed­
room suites. F ire  res is tan t  
Wall to wall ca rpe t ,  colored np 
pliances, spacfous sundecks. No 
childiten, no pots. For partlcu  
jars  telephone 763-.3611. tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTAN'rs
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SLR V IC E
Electronic Data Proccs.slng 
A('counting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
286 Bernard Ave, Ph. 762-3631
O F F IC E  SERVICES
\
GOMMKRCIAL s t e n o  
SERVICES  
T,vping, Phoioeopy, Sieneila 
PHONE 76,v,6;i6ii 
Mori, - F n  fi h,ih . :i p m 
F ie e  P u k u p - D i - l n r - i ,





28J0 Pandoiy S treet 
Coiner  B indo iy  and Wmt
13. Lost and Found
IXIS’iM N ’T j U - f N E ' A ifE a/  
black and white Spaniel type 
clog, nam ed  Pntche.s  Call Jnn- 
lor SPCA 762-0473, 105
15. Houses for Rent
Tw ¥"7iED r{ '6oAT” I i 6 u s i ; “ ^
city on Law rence Ave,, opjiositc 
Knox Clinic, nea r  .m'IkmiIn and 
.Hiores, G as  heat nnd range, 110 
volt only. Available Im m ed­
iately by a i rungm uent,  with 
i-xi-diiiK tenant, or on .Ian, 1. 
Rent $9,5. 'I’clephone 7fi'2-3362
If
MOl )ER n ' s i n g  L p r 'A N lf  fain ily 
housekeeping units, Beautiful 
.surrounding,-, Re.staurant, gn.s 
. 'tation and gioeei.v store. R e a ­
sonably priced on weekly nr 
monthly ba.sis. Telephone 763- 
2523. 103
m o d e 'r  N FU R N ISI IE d I 'W O  
“b«4e«om'*likethnrtr-him»w!i'rl1'*flr
per monili, u tdilies ineloded No 
i i ' ls ,  Telephone 76fi-.5T(i9, Bou- 
fher ie  Reach R esn it .  WeMhank
ON M oKENZIE ROAD, RU1’- 
Innd — 3 Ixidroom a p a r tm e n t ,  2 
or 3 children welcome, on view 
property, close to schools nnd 
shopping. Im m e d ia te  posses­
sion, Telephone 765-5639 oi' 76'?- 
4.508, tf
' F t > i r i l E N f ~ ' 2“ lll;;i)R0 0 M
basem ent suite, 3 miles from 
city limits, $00 per month, in­
cluding utilities. Working coujile 
preferrr 'd. Telephone 763-4812, 
  107
VACANT ■ LARGE NEW li  
bedroom ba.-.emenl .suite, stove, 
re frigera tor ,  p r ivate  entrnnce! 
M arried couph', no childien 
1142 Stoekwell Ave, Telephone
DELU X E O N E  AND 'IWO 
Iredroom suites in .Sutherland 
Manor. E leva to r  servlee T e le - ) 
lihone 763-2108. if
for
E.XCELLENT IN V E ST M E N T
a builder,'  2 ' 'i ac res  in the  City; sower and
w a te r  ava ilab le  in the  h e a r  fu ture ; it could then 
be subdivided. Full p r ice  $24,000, Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-5544 or  ev. 2-7117. MLS,
TW O  W ELL T R E E D  LOTS
E a c h  15,000 sq, ft, in Mission ai'ca on N athan Rd. 
Ideal spot for a fa.nily hom e on this quie t road. 
School, tennis court,  com m unity  hall within walking 
d is tance.  One lot priced a t  .$38.50, one a t  ,$3300 is 
to  be subdivided. Phono Ron Wcninger, Rutland 
office 5-5155 or cv. 2-3919, MLS. '
V IE W  LO T
This la rg e  lot is located on the West side of Lake 
O kanagan  and offers a beautifu l view of the lake 
and city. Surrounded by tall pihes, the building site 
need.s a hom e and fam ily .  F o r  f u i r  particu lars  
piione Hugh Mervyn 2-5544 or evenings 3-3037, MLS,
WE T R A D E  HOMES 
M ortgage Money availab le  for Real Esta te
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD,
551 B ER N A R D  AVE.
Art MncKenzie 2-06.56
E rn ie  Zeron ___   2-5232
:('.rant Dfivls . 2-7.537 
Bert, Leboe
PM. 762<5544
George S ilvester 2-3516 
Art Day . , 4-4170
H arvey  P om rcnke  2-0742 
3-4.508
RUTLAND BRANCH 76.5.5155 
Ev, H, Tail 2-8169; R, W eninger 2-3919;
G, 'Trimble 2-0687
PEACHLANl!) BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, S um m erland ,  -tOl-lBOJ
'TWO B E n im O M  BASEM ENT 
.Miite, availntilc Dei.  l Nn 
childicn, i:i.59 Alder C u n i | , T c |,- . 
plione 762-2535, if
Ll N k U R NI SI I E D  H A t ' 111. LO 11
.iiilc, $75 per  nmiith, : ln' c in 
.•luded, Innned iu le  OKupiinry 
Telcpilione 762-0456, tf
AVAILABLE DEC, I -  Deluxe 
I l)edr(K>m suite in Rowcllffe 
Manor, No children, no pets,
( ' ( ) , M i M . i : n : i , Y  i t i t N i s i i i . D
hnin ('kci'pnig nini--. niiliiii>- nc 
r inded, $75 aiui i-c 'Ic-I ', In'iUi-
tf 762 (1|tl. Ifi.T
Good Fniiiily Business in Winfield! Groceries, dry gisids, 
m ea ts ,  etc, Gotxl living q u a r te rs ,  plus ex t ra  2 bedroom 
suite. Full P r ic e  $(i9,000,00 with stock. F o r  detailH call 
Olive Ross, 3-4.343 days, 2-3.5.56 eves. Excl,
3 y ea r  old, 3 bcdrnnin home, la rge  kitchen wilh hej/ftrate 
dining ariui. Beautiful living room with firepiace. Large 
pallo with sci'iiic view of lake. Situated on ,42 of an acre, 
( ’.ill Al Peder.sen, 3-4343 day.s, 4-4746 eves, MLS,
2,75 ai'i'cs! How airoiit that! Who would h a \ e  thought you’d 
find a place fitting right into your dream.s? 'nils small 
holding fea tures  cosy, buaga low ,-barn ,  g a rage ,  and other 
outbuildings. All thi.s for only $15,(»(lO.OO! For full detiills, 





21 . Property for Sale
“  HOME AND INCOME
Attrac tive  bungalow situated on a landscaped lot in R ut­
land. Gontainri spacious living room  with f ireplace and 
walTto  wall, dining room, electric kitchen with fan. 3 b e d ­
room s, electric heating, full b a s e m e n t  with a t trac t ive  2 
bedroom  suite with fireplace an I double cari>brt. E x ­
clusive agents.! To view call Russ Liston at 5-6718. !
P r ic e d  to sell a t  $25,500.00 
$12,500.00 down will handle.
FOUR BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL '
We offer for sa le  a modern homi; in popular  a re a  of' 
G lenm ore ,  2 yea rs  built,  close to school and  with four 
bedroom s for the growing family. E x tra  quality  c a rp e t ­
ing in living and  dinirig rooms, and  in all bedroom s. 
M a s te r  bedroom  has  ensuite plurnbing. This home is h e a t ­
ed  with ho t w a te r  system, h ea te d  electrically. Owner 
leav ing  town, and reasonable possession date, can be 
a r ranged .  Full price $22,900, with a 6"!i per  cent m ortgage  
which can  be assum ed! Exclusive. For  appoin tm ent to  
view call J .  F. K lassen 762-3015 evenings.
Charles Gaiides & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F. Manson ....................2-3811 P. M oubray
C Shirreff  . . .  2-4907 J! Klassen
R. Liston . . . .  5-6718
. . .  3-3028 
! 2-3015
SOMEBODY W ANTS YOUR PROPERTY!
, And we have w ha t  it takes to find tha t somebody!
; M arke t  evaluation at rid cost with,listing. 
Advertising th a t  a t trac ts  attention  to  your  ! 
propery..
* Salesm anship  tha t enables us to sell and  close 
!; deals.  !!
Knowledge of mortgages th a t  will help the p u r ­
chase r  to  finance.
‘•SECOND MORTGAGE M O NEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■r e a l t o r s !: ■ '■
543 BERNARD AV EN U E PH O N E  762-3146




A ttrac tive  and well kept, th ree  bedroom s, full b asem en t ,  
la rg e  living room  with carpet,  fam ily  size kitchen. One 
half-acre lot, well landscaped, rose-beds,  and 25 f ru it  
t rees .  P len ty  of w a te r .  Close to  a i l  facilities. Bill Kneller 
has  details,  call h im  evenings a t  5-.5841 or 5-5111. .MLS. “
If  you a r e  p lanning to  build your  o.vn . '  or wish to
inves t  in a  good thing, call any of our  sal '  -n or phone
5-5111 for  inform ation on these and  other kjis listed.
1. L a rg e  level lets,  close to school, t ransporta t ion  and  
shopping, all over  15,000 .sq. ft. P r iced  a t  $3,250. MLS.
2. One lot only, n e a r  Mission C reek ,  good soil, secluded 
location. Good te rm s. MLS.
3. T h ree  four-plex lots! Call soon on these popular sized 
lots! Close in, domestic w a te r ,  natura l  gas , power,
/  ' etc. MLS. ;!!,.
4. L a rg e  corner  lot, in Rutland subdivision. Good .soil, gas 
dom estic  w ater ,  etc. Ideal for duplex. One only! MLS.
“ ATTENTION WESTBANK RESID EN TS: ” Did you say 
you w anted to  m ove to Rutland? H ere  is your chance  to 
t r a d e  you r  hoine in We.stbank for th is  beautiful 1 y e a r  old 
hom e on Ti a c re  lot in Rutland. F ea tu r in g  double f i re ­
places, sliding g lass  doors to sun-deck and che rry  tree s  
in the back  yard .  T would love to  tell you morii about 
it if  you’ll phone m e at 762-491.9 d a y s  or 5-5336 eves, and 
ask  for Phyllis Dahl.  MLS.
LOT: Adjoining new subdivision h a s  an excellent view of 
L ak e  Okanagan. Pow er  and w a te r  to p roper ty .  Phone 
D ick Steele, 2-4919 or 3-4894 Cvcs. MLS.
G RO CER Y  AND LIVING QU ARTERS in a  growing com- 
muiiity on O kanagan  Lake. 3,000 squa re  feet of store 
a r e a  with living quar te rs  a t tac h ed  th a t  has  3 bedroom s, 
living and  dining rooms, kitchen and p a r t  basem en t .  Oil 
furnace. Also a coffee bar  and  all equipm ent.  Asking 
.$■36,400 for the stock and equipm ent — with te rm s,  Build­
ing m ay also be purchased. Boating, fi.shlng and sw im ­
m ing at .your doorstep! F o r  full par t icu la rs  call Verri 
S la te r  a t  3-2785 or  one of our sa lcs inen  a t  2-4010, M1..S,
DO YOU A PP R EC IA TE GOOD VALUE 'n i E S E  DAYS? 
H ere  Is a b rand now home with ,3 be(iroom.s, wail to wall 
car j ic t  and  full basem ent parti t ioned  into rooms. W onder­
ful view of the mountains, and  close in to shopping, 
schools and bus. Full price for this lovely hom e |s only 
$10,506. Arnie Sclineidcr will be happy to show you this 
one, Phone 5-5486 eves, or 2-4919 days, MLS,
DID YOU SAY A LOVELY 'TREED LOT? Yo.s! 1,5,600 
square  feet In beautiful Okanagan Mission a rea ,  Very low 
down paym ent as well. Call Cornie P e te rs  at .5-64.50 or 
2-4919, MLS,
OLDER R E V EN U E APARTM ENT, 2 suites presently  
oeeiiplcd. Room for 2 more, l,ot size 100 x 120, k’or furtlicV 
Information call Marvin Dick at .5-6477 or 2-4919, MI.S.
2 YEAR OLD D U Pl.EX : Electr ic  heating, double carport,  
In terior: P las te r  and wood panelling. Close to Southgate 
Shopping, 3 bedrooms, brlek fire|ilnees, kitchen and dining 
a re a  combined. For fu r t l ie rD articn lars  call J im  Diilk(> al 
2-7.506 or 2-4919, EXCLUSIVE. ,
K E L O P A  REALTY LTD. 762-4919 
—H H k b
243 B E R N A R D  A V E , ,  K E L fjW N ’A, B C
Bill Ibnili 'i 
Olive Ross
1-tfit? L lo 'd  CalLh.iii \ 2  (iti.'t
2-3.5.56 Al P edersen  4-474«!̂
ll i i i ry  Ri.-,t 3-3149
WE WII.L TAKE YOUR HOME OR PR O PER TV
Wl. I I W I '  M d l l ' l 'd A d E  M()NI-;V AVAIL,MU,I. , \ ‘'D  
VVILIi ARriA.VfiE YOUR MORlYiAGE r o R  VCU
$ 8 8 0  DOWN
’7 11,5, appioM'il, coiiiiib'P'lv fioi Ind 3 
oedroom hipine i|24H sq, fl i with Uv bath* 
•nd w 'w  carpet In living room Monthlv 
pavnients IllfifiO lexcliidiiig t a s e - ' .  
Diieet from buildei For all ca.vli Mo 7.5o oo 
• LOT l.N'CI.UDED ( lollies (loi,(,i , i l i d . u  
lined', Phmie 762-11169 or evenings 76,3-tlKi? 
OKANAGAN P R K -B niL T  HOME.S LTD 
2.39 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna
M  tv  f  tf
. /"■
N \  \ \  \  \  \ \  s
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2 1 . Property for Sale
WESTBANK 
B rand  new, ju s t  read y  f o r :  
possession. Very a t trac t ive  
5 room  full b asem e n t  honie 
with wall to wall ca rpe t  in 
living room and both  bed- 
rpom ri L arge  dining roonrt 
and  family sized m aple  cab i­
net kitchen. Gedar shake 
roof extends over  ca rport  and 
sundeck. Lovely lake view. 
V ery  close , to stores and 
sc h o o l  MLS. Call George 
P h i l l ip so n ; a t  the office or 
evenings a t  762-7974 or 762* 
'8466.
D U PL E X  
C en tra lly  located, side by 
s ide  duplex. E x tra  bedroom  
in b asem en t .  P riced  to sell. 
R en ted  $130 each  side. 1 y e a r  
old, F o r  m ore  Information 
call Al Bassingthwaighte a t  
the  office or evenings at 
763-2413. MLS.
1 A C R E  P R O P E R T Y  
Is  1 ac re  of g rap e s  w i th  
a  com fortable re t i re m en t  
•hom e jus t  w ha t  you; a re  
looking for?  Taxes of SI 
net,  m ake  this  sm all hold­
ing especially, a t trac t ive  for 
those in the  lower income 
b racket .  Phone now for 
m o re  details  . B lanche W a n- 
hop a t  the office or  even­
ings a t  762-4683. Exclusive 
■ Agents.
AL.MOST NEW H O M E  
O N 1 A C R E O F  L A N D
R elax  in this well kept 
hom e s ituated  on a  good 
level lot. T axes a r e  low 
and  ye t  it is only a 5 min- 
. u te drive to  Kelowna shop­
ping. Full pr ice $19,900. 
MLS. Ask for Gord Funnell  
a t  the office or  evenings at 
762-0901 for m ore in form a­
tion. ' ■. '
CO U N TRY  
E X E C U T IV E  
L arg e  r a n c h  style hom e on 
3 ' i  a c res  with excelleint 
view. N a tu ra l  t r ee d  a re a .  
Full  fea tu re  wall f ireplace .  
This p roper ty  has  to b e  
seen to be really  apprec i-  
ated. F o r  m o re  in form ation  
cSil Al B assing thwaighte  a t  
the office or  evenings a t  
76,3-2413, MLS.
.MUST BE SOLD 
A ttrac tive  1 . y e a r  old 4 
plex, 3 bedroom s, spacious 
living room, fam ily  size 
kitchen, 1*-S> ba th room s and  
w ash e r  and d ry e r  hookups 
to each  unit. L isted p r ice  
$52,500 with te rm s .  Owner 
is in te res ted  in t r ad in g  on 
hom e and  land. M LS, Call 
George Phillipson a t  the 
office or evenings a t  762- 
7,974 or  762-8466.
C O L  L I N S  O N
ftO'
4 ^  Lawrence Ave. M ortgage  and Inves tm en ts  Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
4 2  Autos for 5 a|g /  k e l o w n a  d a i l y  c o u r i e r ,  m o n . .  d e c .  2 . 1968 P A G E  9
WAflTED ;
STREET SELLERS
Bpys and girls a r e  ! required 
for street,  sellers for T h s  
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply:
K elo w n a  Daily C oyrie r
Phene 762-4445
tf
TULL, P R IC E  —  O N L Y  $20,900.00 
This 1',2 y e a r  old home has a  beautifu l  view of the Lake. 
H as 18 X 14 living room  with Castle  Twist rug  and  ‘‘Beauty  
M a r k ’ birch fea tu re  wall, good sized dining r o o m /b r ig h t*  
k itchen with w a sh e r  and  d i ^ e r  hook-up, vanity  bath , 2 
good sized bedroOhis. Fu ll  b a s e m e n f  and ca rport.  Phone 
J o e  S lesinger  office. 2-5030 or  evening 2-6874. MLS.
/"ROSE;. A V E N U E /'*
Spacious living room, s e p a ra te  dining room w i th  built-in 
buffet, kitchen with eating  a re a ,  3 bedrooms and full ' 
, ' basem en t .  R eai nice yard .  N e a r  Hospital.  Phone Mrs. 
Olivia .Worsfold office 2-5030 o r  evenings 2-3895. MLS.
C O L O N IA L  T Y P E  H O M E  —  B R A N D  NEW
3 bedroom  hom e on la rg e  lot w ith  c ircu lar  d rivew ay and  
t rees .  E a t in g  a re a  in lovely k itchen,  w.w. c a rp e t  in la rge  
living room, dining room. F u l l  basem ent.  Sundeck. T ruly 
beautifu l throughout! Phone M rs .  J e a n  Acres office 2-5030 
o r  evenings 3-2927. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE P H O N E . 762-5030
, TRA INEES WANTED 
I.B.M. Keypunch. Com puter  , 
p rogram m ing .
N.C.R. M achine a c c o u n t in g . 
D RAFTING 
Architectural,  . Mech., S tru c ­
tural.  F o r  full*,information and 
testing in the Kelowna area  
write the  M cKay Technical 
Inri;,  204 - 510 West , Hastings, 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
, ' : 101-103, 107-109
3 7 . Salesmen and
KELOWNA M O TO RS LTD
YOUR BEST CAR
L A T E  .MODELS 
'67 CHRYSLER 4- d r ,, fully 
e q u ip p e d . , Im m acula te— < 
$3495.00
’68 FORD Fair lane 2 dr. 
H,T., V-8, auto..  PS. 5900 
miles. . .  53395.00
’66 CHRYSLER Windsor, 2 
dr.  H.T. Bucket, seats.,  
auto!, elect,  windows, vinvl 
top.  ......... , . .  $2995,00
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
’59 Z E P H Y R  4 dr.  $19 Mthly, 
’59 FO R D  6, 2 dr.  $iS2 Mthly. 
’62 F O R D  Convert.  $31 Mth(y, 
’61 COMET 2 dr.  $35 Mthly.
’64-HILLMAN, autO.,
;!.! '■■■• “ -f  $47' Mthly.
’67 R EN A U LT 4 dr.
\  , "$49 Mthly.
TRUCKS 
Selection of New 1969 Fot J  
P ickups,  V-8 ahd 6 cyls. in 
stock, ; '
’66 FORD l i  t ,  PU, LW B !. 
4 spd. t rans ,  ! .  $2095.00
’63 CHEV 4  T. PU  LWB, 
4 spd,! trans .  . . $1395.00
’62 VOLKS 9 pass. Bus, 
R ecent motor. . 1 . .  $795.00
“  KELOWNA, M OTORS :LTD.
1647 Water St. at Leon Ave,. Phone 762-2068
103
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
4 2 . Autos for Sale
29: Articles for Sale
G E ST E T N E R , M 0  D E  L  360, 
used th ree  tim es, $200 off net 
re ta il  price. Also c a sh  reg is te r ,  
one y e a r  old, double d raw er ,  
eight ex t ra  banks. Telephone 
765-7039. /  104
40 IM P. GAL. ELE C T R IC  HOT 
w ate r  g la r i  lined. Used. 2 
rrionths. Has one 3000 w a tt  and' 
one 2500 w a tt  e lem ent.  F u l l  
i price $95.00. Telephone 768-58,01.
■ 104
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive  d e a le r s  fo r  this 
a re a .  Schneider  P ian o  and  O r ­
gan Company. Telephone 765* 
5486. !: ' tf
GOOD MAN OVER 40 FOR 
short tr ips '  surrounding  Kel-. 
owna. M^u We w ant is worth  u p ! 
to: $16;500 in y ea r ;  plus regu la r  
cash  bonus. Air mail S, F. 
Dickerson, P res ,, .  Southw'estern 
P e tro leum  ! Corp., F t.  Worth, 
Texas 76101,. “  107
R EQ U IR ED , LIC ENSED R EA L 
Esta'te .Salesm an, for confi­
den tia l interview, call Bill Poel- 
zer o r  DoOh Winfield fo r  a p ­
pointment. R e g a t ta  City R eal ty  
Ltd., .270 B e rn a rd  Ave! if!
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
T o d a y 's  B es t  Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1968 IM PALA
2 door hardtop,
V-8 au tom atic ,
P.S.,  P .B . 
very  low mileage.
C a r te r  M o to r s  Ltd.
"The B usy  Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy . 762-5141
Hwv ' 97 arid Spall Rd
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1965 J E E P '  J-300, 4 W HEEL 
drive, long box. Exce llen t  con­
dition! . Good for cam per ,  ex­
cellent for hun ting . Telephone 
762-0510 or, 763-4186. 105
FOR SALE — 1954 INTERNA- 
tional half, ton pick-up with 
closed in box, $450, Telephone 
764-4728. ,104
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC ri. ton 
i pickup $650. Telephone R 
Simoneau 762-4841. “tf
Telephone 762-3004 a f te r  6 p.m.
104
SPECIALS
’59 M ERC U RY 4 dr, . $89.5.00 
CHEV 4 dr. H.T. “  $1095.00! ’61 
■“’62!
p i o n e e r  c h a i n  SAW, model 
llIO, light weight, new con­
dition, used  approx im ate ly .  2 
hours, $125. Telephone 763-3534.!
104'i
OLDS 4 dr. 1095.00
PLYMOUTH S f . ' Wgn $1095M ORE REPAIR [WORK ; '62 .
!  K e lo w n a  M o to r s  Ltd,RADIOS, TVs, RECORD PLAYERS. 
All Work G uaran teed .  
Lower Rates. 
Courteous Service.




2 1 . Property for Sale
B e d fo rd  A v e n u e  /
, You m u s t  see this NEW 2 
bedroom! bungalow clOse to 
Capri  ! Shopping Centre to 
fully app rec ia te  it. Carpeted  
living room  with fireplace: 
b r igh t  kitchen with dining 
a r e a ;  util ity  room  and c a r ­
port .with s to rage  shed. F .P .
'$17,900. MLS. :
THE R O Y A L !
248,B erna rd  Avenue 
; Phone 762-5200
99, 103
2 1 . Property for Sale
COZY 'TWO BEDROOM “  RE- 
t i r e m e n t  home, half block from  
shopping, school and park . Low 
taxes .  Telephone 762-3101. tf
CHOICE VLA A PPR O V ED  
corner, lot, Ogden Heights, f ru it  
t ree s ,  pow er , w ater .  Telephone 
762-2755. 106
APPROXIM ATELY  11 ACRES 
of' v ineyards. Beautifu l south 
slope, $18,500. Telephone 495- 
7502 Osoyoos. 103
C h a te a u  H o m es  Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
tu re r s  of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
p ro jec ts  Serving the Okana­
gan and BC. Interior B p -  
a r a te  truss  o rders  also avail­
able! Factory  located!
3 7 6  G a w s to n  A ve . 
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
BU ILDING LOT, BANKHEAD 
d istric t ,  70’xl20’. ' Fully. ; s e rv ­
iced. Telephone 762-0640. 103
12. Property W anted
F O R  ACTION AND RESULTS, 
lis t  with me, we have ,  cash 
buyers  for 2 and 3 BR homes 
and  sm all holdings. We have 3 
offices to se rv e  you at P e a c h ­
land, Kelowna and Rutland. 
Telephone G eorge Silvester 762- 
5544 O kanagan  R eal ty  Ltd. or 
ev. 762-3516. 106
BELGO ROAD
Quality  built 1040' s'q. ft. 2 
bedroom  homo, w.w,, carpeted  
living room, provincial birch 
k itchen cabinets ,  with china 
cab, in 'd in ing  r,oom and u t i l i ty  
room  ha.s tubs nnd Wired for 
d ryer .  Large cem ented  carport,  
sidewalks, brick front wall and 
p lan ter .  F .P . only $16,800.
Call 7 6 3 - 3 7 4 1  
o r  7 6 3 : 4 0 4 1
100
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
.vour p roperty?  Call me an.v- 
t im e  — Mrs, Je a n  Acres 762- 
5030 Of J .  ,C. Hoover Realty  
ITd, or evenings 763-2927. 108
! n u v / S i i r p A R T Y  w a n ¥ ^ t 6
buy revenue property. What 
have  you? Telephone 7(53-4950.
. 103
2 4 . Property for Rent
OIL SPA CE H E A T E R , 55 BTU: 
also F a irbanks-M orse  television.! 
good picture. Both in perfec t  
condition. Telephone 762-2262.
164,
: !.. !"'/! -..'“M /W . / F  115-
PAINTING : A N D  P A P E R -  
hanging, rooms done for $28 and 
up, ihciuding top line paints! 
Satisfaction guaran teed .  Tele­
30’.’ P R O PA N E  RANGE, GOOD 
condition two 100 lb, propane! 
bottles with dual regula tor , '  $100! 
Telephone 762-3977. ' . tf
phone 765-6777 af te r  5:0O p.rii!
■ ' ' /  ; ' ! . ' t f
E X P E R T  . CA R PEN TR Y , FIN- 
ishing- and cab ine t work. R e a ­
sonably priced. Work g u a ra n ­
teed. References supplied from 
satisfied custom ers. Telephone 
762-0797. / 104
UNDERWOOD T Y P E W R IT E R , 
reasonab ly  priced. In  excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-4225.
/ ■ tf
BROW NLEE PIANO A N D  
O rgan Sales and Service ,  1095 
. MOose J a w  S t. , Pentictpn", 492- 
8406; Tutiing and sales! ! tf
h u s b a n d  - W IF E  . W ILL D O 
hoiisework and cleaning d r  
chores around house in Kelow­
na or  Rutland. Telephone :765- 
5262 evenings. . ' : TlO
GR E E N  OR/ DRY SLABWOOD, 
airy Ien,gth. Hand loaded, F re e  
delivery. Telephone 762-0304. ,
' ! :107
YOUNG MAN, NEW TO CAN- 
ada, fanji l iar  with m ason ry  and 
painting, seeks em ployment! 
Would ; consider any o ther  job. 
’Telephone 762-0406. ' tfGILSON TWIN TU B WASHING 
machiiie, still on w ar ra n ty .  $100 
or n ea re s t  offer. Telephone 763- 
3910. . 105
FEMALE, OKANAGAN COL- 
lege : student would : like part 
tim e Work in store! Telephone 
765-5639. . tfLOVELY A-LIN E G R E E N  AND 
gold b rocade evening  gown, 
size 12, worn only once, $20. 
'Teiephone 765-7125. 104
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
in m y  licensed day  nur.sery, 
Telephone Mrs. Betty  Radoni- 
.ske 762-5497.. ' tfF R IG ID A IR E '  REFR IG ER A * 
lor an(i slovb. $65 and, $50 re­
spectively. Teiephone 762-5512.
'.. -103
WILL BABY-SIT BABIES AND 
little children in my own! hom e 
days and evenings, $2 a day. 
Telephone 763-5206. 107
IN TERIO R, AND E X T E R IO R  
painting and repa ir ,  Satisfaction 
guaranteed,  R easonable rates .  
Telephone 762-8641. 105
WEDDING GOWN, AND other 
used clothing, sizes 10 to 14, 
Telephone 763-2121. , 105
M IXED BUSHWOOD, CUT 
any length. F re e  del ivery .  Tele­
phone 765-5712. 104 WILL BABY-SIT IN MY LAKE- 
yicw home while p a re n ts  work, 
shop or holiday. Telephone 7ti3- 
2.575. 103
F R E E  P IN E  FIREW OOD, CUT 
your own. Telephone 762-0742.
1 103
ONE! OWNER-.1966 PLYMOUTH 
Fury. I I , w i th : low mileage, V-8 
au tom atic ,  . p o w e r . .steering. 
$2175. P lease  call at 427 Ward- 
law  Ave. fOr! demonstration. No 
!tr'iflers, please! , tf
C A L L  762-4445 * '
F O R j * ; . '  
C O U R IE R  CLASSIFIED
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
“TH E  BANKRUPTCY ACT’’ 
IN  TH E  : MA’TTER O F /T H E  
BANKRUPTCY OF
SAHLY’S f u r n i t u r e  /
MANUFACTURING LTD. 
TAKE NOTICE th a t  upoii a 
P etit ion  filed on the  4th day  of 
N ovem ber,  1968, a Receiving 
O rd e r  w a s  m ade  aga ins t  Sahl.v’s' 
F u rn i tu re  M anufactur ing  Ltd. of 
3903.- 31st S treet,  ih the City of 
Vernon, on the 15th day of No­
vem ber ,  1968, and  th a t  the f irs t  
m eeting of c r e d i to r s , will be 
held on W ednesday, the 11th 
d ay  of D ecem ber,  1968, at the 
hour of l l : 00b ’clock in the fo re ­
noon, in the Douglas Ropni of 
the Grosvenpr Hotel, 840 Howe 
S treet ,  in the  City of Vancouver, 
P rovince of British Columbia. “ 
D A T E D /a t  V ancouver, this 
28th .da.y; of N ovem ber,  1968.
HAROLD S. SIGURDSON, 
C.A., T rus tee  
, Dunwoody & Company 
505 B u r ra rd  Street 
! Vancouver 1, B.C.
PUBLIC NOTICE 
P u rsu a n t  to  the provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 168, Re­
vise S ta tu tes  of British  Colum­
bia, I960,) Grazing Act. notice is 
hereby given th a t  all horses, 
branded  or  unbranded, owned 
or c la im ed by any person or 
persons, miist be removed from 
the Crown range within th e  ex-! 
lerior  limits! of the Kamloops 
[ Ctrazing D istrict (established b y  
B.C. Reg. 159,'63), bn or before 
the  twenty-second d ay  of, De­
cem b er  of the y e a r  1968, a n d  
m ust be kept therefrom until 
the f irs t  day of May of the year 
,1969.
Any horses  found running at 
la rge  on the Crown ranges dui:- 
ing this peliod may be . seized 
and  sold o r  dtherwise disposed 
of without further notice to  any  
person, a s  the undersigned m a y  
direct,  pu rsuan t t o . Sections .5 
and 6 of the  said Grazing Act.
Following expiration of the  
above closure period, ho stock 
m ay  be placed upon Crown 
range  without first obtaining a 
perrhit to do so under the pro­
visions o f  the Grazing Act and 
Regulations. ! ;
RA-Y WILLISTON, 
Miiiistor of Lands. 
Forest,  and W ater 
Resources.
Dated at V'lctoria, B C. 
this 21st day of 
November,.  1968.,'
MUST SELL! ,1965 AUSTIN 850 
station wagoii. only 8,800 miles 
Will, consider !living room furni­
ture  as  p a r t  payment. Telephone 
762-2447 S atu rdays  or af te r  5 
p.m. : ,•■ !: 105
U N ITED  T R A IL E R  CO. LTD.
M OBILE H O M E SA LES ' '  
Canad ian  Built for the  North 
Country  H om e 12’ x 50’. 
Country  Lane. 12’ X 60'. . 
Country E s ta te  12’ x 64’. 
Im p e r ia l  12’ x 46’ - 54’ - 64’, 
Im p e r ia l  20’ X 45’! double wide;.
! CALL US FO R  
! M O B IL E /H O M E  MOVING 
; REASONABLE RATES
763-3925 • *
.. !•:.:; '.';M,' W, F  ff
m u s t  SELL! 1965 FORD 
Clalaxie/ 500, 4 door hardtop, 
V-8; . automatic!: trahsmi-ssion, 
power .steering, power' brakes,  
good condition. Private . Tele* 
phone .763-4351. : * 103
1963 OLDS J E T F I R E  2 door 
hard top . autornatic, “ radio, 
bucket seatr i  53.000 miles. IhYr 
m acu la te .  Telephone .767-2419. 
P each land ,  af ter  5; ■ 108
19(55 PONTIAC STRATO Chief,' 
4 door, s tandard  .6 . $1,495; 1960 
Volkswagen window! bus, new 
m otor, $495. G & M Store. O ka­
nagan  Centre. 766-2577. 107
S A ^ ~ $ 6 0 0  " l% T G M 5iL L A C ,
4 door hardtop. Good condition, 
fullv powered, one owner.,M ust 
sell, $1,395. 'relcphohe 762-8353!
107
FOR  SALE -  ,12’ X 68’ 1967 
N orw esterh  mobile hoine, ex ­
cellent condition, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious living room, bath­
room, etc .,  ca rp e t in g  i n , living 
room, hall and m a s te r  bedroom. 
May be pu rchased  .with or with­
out fu rn itu re ,  includes porch 
and skirting. MuSt be s e e n . to 
be app rec ia ted . '  Located in 
H iaw atha  T ra i le r  P a rk ,  paved 
roads  and  driveways., Telephone 
762-7565./ tf
S H E R IF F ’S 'S A L E  
TAKE 'NO TIC E - r  That under  
w a r r a n t  of Exectition. No. 678/ 
68, Mitchell Auto P a r t s  vs: R ich­
a rd  K. Holliday I doing business 
as ;H & S; Service also under  
W arrah t of Execution No. 587/68 
Robins General! Store vs. R; K. 
Holiday and S im ard .  doing bus i­
ness as H & S Service, in - th e  
am ounts of . $509.86 and $206.72 
respectivel.v, the following good.s 
and chattel.s have  been seized 
and Will be  offered for sale at 
public auction a t  Vernon. !B!C. 
a t :  2100 Coldstream  Road on 
D ecem ber  7th, 1968. /
1 Champion P lug  Service ma- 
'■ chine ■' .‘r.., ,■ : " "  . ■/ "
,1 Valve face grinding machine, 
i  M arquette  b a t te ry  - cha rger  : 
1 M arque tte  AC arc  welder 
1 Champion, plug scope.
-iPlus a considerable; stock mf 




10! f t .  .ALASKAN CAMPER 
with hydrau lically  telescoping 
top, p ropane stove, hea ter,  nod 
set of!jacks, on a 19(54. Fargo "i 
ton, 4-speed, V-8 (37.66o miles, 
excel len t  6*ply tires, front 
m ounted spare ,  full stop bumper 
and trailer, hitch*. Telephone 
542-4584, Vernon. ! . 104
M OTEL CABINS AND RESI- 
dcncc  — Two m odern  motel 
cabins  with kitchen facilities, on 
c le c tn c  heal;  2 bedroom cnbln 
with wall to widi rugs, mo<lern 
bathroom  lii each, on electric 
h e a t ; !l bedroom H'sideiicn with 
niodi'ii i ba throom , kitchen, wall 
to w all rug in living room, oil 
fired , s team  lu'at, 3’hese would 
m aki '  wondi’i'fni lakeshore co t­
tages,  guest hou.ses oi' fruit 
grow CI S cabins. Telephone 762- 
3221 109
O F F IC E  SPACE TO REN T 
135 square  feet of office space 
in Colllnson Building (corner  
Ellis and Law rence)  ava ilab le  
Nov. 15. $.55,00 per  month. Tele­
phone D arry l  Ruff a t  76‘2-3713.
' ■ tf
R ETA IL  STORE SPACE ava il­
able in p rim e downtown location, 
For  com plete Information and 
deta ils ,  lelcphone 763-43-13.
________ t f
ACREAGE 0  N LAKESHORE 
Rond, for rent.  Suitable to d is ­
p lay  tra i le rs ,  cars i  etc, Apply 
Box B 513 the  Kelowna Daily 
Courier,  104
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH 
W e pa.v highest prices for 
complete es ta tes  or single 
items,
Phiinc us first a t  762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED  G0G)DS 
i:i,32 Ellis St,
tf
O F F IC E  SPACE FOR l lE N ’l’ 
Apply S A S Stoics, 1(540 P a n ­
do.sy St. Telephone 7(12-2049 tf
LA RG E R E S lD E N n A L  build­
ing lots in Bonjou Sulxlivi.slon, 
one of the best in O kanagan
Mission, close to schools atid
shopinng on McClure Road off
Lakc.-hoi c Road For h ifo rm a- , r — - — j r ; —
I lMtOFE.SSlUNAl.
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
t)K AN m 7 a n 1 ) P P U  ilTl)  N11' IES 
for inotehs, ap a r tm en ts .  In lie- 
shore property nnd re.sorts, con­
tac t  Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1.5(51 
Phndosy St, Telephone 763-43-13
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
Raids. Call Sewell’s '  Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free  pickup and  delivery, 
telephone 762-3(544. tf
STUDENT W ILL BABY-SIT 
week nigliLs and weekends in 
the liorth end, '  Telephone 762- 
4539. 11)3
BARGAIN! 1905 -BEAUMONT, 
left- front ;sliRhtI,V dam aged, 
Sell imm ediate ly . Price $1,500 
dr neare.st offer. Telephone 762- 
7876, 105
1961 OLDSMOBILE, M ETA L 
flake green, new tran.smi-'''.sion, 
bi'ake.s and tires, $1,500. Cnn be 
seen a t  Quo Vadis Motel No. 35.
104
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY home 
whilq mother works. Telephone 
762-7023; 103
39 . Building Supplies
d i s t r i b u t o r s  f o r  UNION 
Carbide ijolyethylene, d ra in  tile, 
fence post p rese rva tive .  K e l­
owna I3rick ahd Block, T ele­
phone 765-5164, 126
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
19.59 F,(,)R1) FAIRLANE .500, 
2 door hardtop. 8 cylinder, au to­
m atic ,  custom , radio. $450 or 
bes t  offer, 'relei'ihonc. 761-4663.
'  ' ’ ' ■ ' ' - -
19.55 PLYMOUTH; GOOD t r a n s ­
portation. It),56 Chevrolet,  needs 
motor work, 20 gallon crock. 
Open for offers. Telephone 76,5- 
6541. 103
rntlF OTEV R o T e 'F T W O  DOO R , 
V-8 engine, s tandard  transmi.s- 
sloij, radio  and air  conditioning 
unit. Telephone 762-4475, 105
L E / i V i N G ^ F C j i r E l ^
'o ffer  over $5t)tl laites 1963 Rairib- 
ier sta tion  wagon, Telephone 
76.5-6,576, tf
G R E E N  BAY M OBILE HOME 
Pairk. Live . on beautiful Lake 
Okanagan', la rge  waterfront 
lots, sw im m ing , boat  moorage, 
fishing, skating- t.i'our 4 Seasons 
P lay  g round). R easonable rates ,  
Apply now. A. Wiig, Grech Bay, 
Telephone 768-,5543. 109
14 FT. T E E P E E  CAMPER, 
suitable  for '“ i ton pick-up, Fully 
equipped ihciuding stove and 
re f r igera to r .  Sleeps four. C am p­
er, jacks  and propane  bottle in- 
clucled. Full price $1,000. Tele­
phone 762-8674, 105
H lA W A n iA  M O B i n ~ H O M E  
P a r k  Ltd. (adults  Only), New. 
quiet, n ea r  the lake. New apace.s 
available . Inquire  Hiawatha 
Meat M arket,  Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412 F. S, M. tt
“  N O  T I C E  
“ ESTATE OF !
J a m e s /G I L B E R T  m o i r , .
! DECEASED '
TAKE NOTICE tha t  by O rder  
of His Honour Judge  W ashing­
ton m ade the 18th d a j ’ of Nov­
em ber ,  A.D, 1968, I was a p ­
pointed Official A dm inis tra tor  
of the E.state of J a m e s  Gilbert 
Moir, la te  of the City of Kel­
owna, in the P rovince of British 
Columbia;
AND F U R T H E R  T A K E  
NOTICE tha t all- persons in­
debted to the E.state a re  re ­
quired  to pay the ir  indebtedness 
forthwith.
•E. ROSS QATMAN 
Official Adm inis tra tor  
Court House
Kelowna, Britush Columbia
W rap  yourself in luxury .  . 
“ P e rs ia n  la m b ” knits, s m a r t  in 
whiteftnwwi jrrixlure. *
New.! ' Looks like curly ,  cud- ' 
dly P e rs ia n  lamb! Tiistant knit 
h a t ; ,  scarf, ,  s t o l e ; using .'big 
needles ' in g a r t e r ; sti tch. P a t ­
te rn  7 1 0 : 'S, M, L  included. 
SIX'TY-FIVE CENTS (65c) in 
coins (no staiAp.s,./please) fpr 
each pattern! Prin t plainlv
SIZE, NAME,:. a d d r e s s  and 
STYLE NUMBER. '
Send! order 16“ MARIAN
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, P a t te rn  Dept., 60 
F ron t St. W., ,Toronto.
W hat 's  Jicw for fall? 107; a n ­
swers in otir B'alLWinter P a t ­
tern Catalog, F re e  pa t te rn
coujx)!! in Catalog, Send 50c, 
N e w  INSTANT SEW ING 
Book—shows you how to sew 
it today, wear it tomorrow. 
Over .500 pictures, Only $1.
WANTED -  
piano rolls.
88 NOTE PLAYER 
Call between 6 ami 
1047 p.m. at 762-0668,
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regu la r  and tr im m ing , OSU 
grad, Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield , tf
ONE GRAY 'M A T j r 'M iN I A - i  
lure jioodle, for sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2926,
II
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home. C anada 's  lending school, 
Nntlonnl College,
St., Vancouver, M, S, If!
FEM A LE POMERANIAN imps 
,$40, Re.serve no\V for C hris tm as,  
800 Richnrda ' ’̂•'2-7943 af te r  6 p,ip
tion tide; hoiio 762-4599 or 
2!)6.5 a i i ' tm u '  tf
F l ’I.LV (T iM l 'L E rK I)  BRAND 
new 3 t>ciiiii.uu spill level home 
With t'ni'i'orl on .McClure Hoad, 
O kanagan  Mission, Full price 
only $19,80(1, cn-,h or te rm s, 
Telephone Jou)»n Home# Ltd., 
76.’-4.599 tf
l l t ’L’l lV ' WANT ACRKS IN 
t i iu l i l l '  tm S15u ijievn ainI $ 1(1
.1 itronth’’ Witte Bov LSil. Wi'si
bank, pic.I'C Ch. Ill c -.I’-lt-.Td- 
(II c* c l  cuK (';..!'(' w -,m --tamp
10.1
s o l  III MDI- , :i BLDU(K>M, |
fill. I>,-̂1 - c:c<-hi, c( ai' ' . l i .s il  nn.i 
■lioppim.' R< .11111 (- . ,(»h i.t NII.A 
6 i- ino ilgage .  le leplione 7CB*
y ' !  l-'g
i  \Y • I . I'.l ipfi '. *\t Ih 
n- -aI h- \ . '.(' ' 's . 1 ,.'i ill.ni
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans 3 5 . Help W anted,
FemaleMDRTGAlil- 
Consultoiils -  We buy, sell niul 
a r r a n g e  m ortgages and Agrcc- 
ment.s In all area,-- Coiuciiii.uia. ' 
ratc.s, flexible te rm s Collnison 
M ortgage 'and  Inve.strnents Ltd 
corner  of Elll* nnd Lawrence,, 
Kelownn B C  762-3713 tf
F esI d ENT iT l  A N n ~ C (1 M . '  
m e m n l  m nr 'gnges  nvnilnlde 
( ' i i rren t ra tes  Bill Bni.ter,




l.(H ;\'!, P R O G R ESSIV E FIRM 
iP(|iiire- eVjK'i lenccd Ivxikkeep- 
er til handle full .‘Ct of Ixioks 
and payroll . Knowleiige of 
m achine porting nn n.sset, but 
not essential,  Reply giving full 
details  of tro inm g experience,  
age, in a n ta l  ,-iatux, sultry  ex- 
la-. tisl, w In-n a \  ailiible to start 
1.1 B'i\ B 519, Tlie Kel.uMi.i 
D.pl,'. Cm,I i.-i, . 107
108
CHAMPION KlREl) SK A lr  
point Siaimi.se kiltiuis. trained, 
Without I 'npcrs, $20, Tcle|ihone 
763-5104, B).5
W A N T E ir  ---- GOOD B( )MES 
for housetrained baby kittens, 
free. Telephone 762-7tH2. lu,'i
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4 2 . Autos for Sale
1 9 6 6  Falcon  Futu i a
2 DOOR S E D . \ ‘7
n i ’.‘ car  n.u-t l.e ,' -
matir, tran« , radio v(. ii -. i ■ 
\ iccd, e \cell(  !.i i,fni.liii..n, 
f.\s nei lea\ mg i "( n 
$ 1 6 9 5
Will ronsider  offers,
1 Kl f- P l b d . l '  765 C f )
1966 CHEV IMPALA STATION 
wagon, 26,000 mlU's, $2200 or 
n ea re s t  off(*r. No, 301, 560 Siith- 
laiid Ave, Tclei.hoiie 763-4906, tf
h r i i i s 'F s E L l ' r ’’-.. 1968 .DODGE 
wagon, fully powered, 1968 15 
ft, Holiday trailer,  Best offer 
Kokanee Bench Motel, Wlnfli'ld, 
766-252,5, 11)3
I !),5!l"" SIMt;.A, ’ (.;0()D""t'GNDL 
TION, $195 or best offer, T e le­
phone 762-7800 or view at 311 
Pop lar  Point, 103
11)66 p ’o N T I A c 'g T O ' t W O  DR, 
hardtop. 1963 Pontiac Parisieiine 
t\M) door hardtop. For details 
li 'lephone 765-5805, 103
( ’HR Y sf ,  1'! I! T9687'i D()(J It ha n b  
lop "Newport C ur tnm '’, Excid- 
l.'iit conditiou, Mu,sl sell. Be-1 
off.'i-, 763 49,50. 103
1966 CHEV IMPALA, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, power lui.kc.', power 
hteei mg. Telephone' 7(i2OOlo.
103
19,54 OLDrtMOBll.E (5001)
I-Oh.llt inii, S'iOO T.-iephol'ie 76:)- 
it;oi \ ml
SHASTA T R A ILE R  COURT 
Ltd (No pets I Children al­
lowed, acro.ss from Rotary 
Beach, new space,s available, 
all ex tras .  Telephone 763-2878, 
M ,F ,  S , t f
Prizes For Lauded Sliowing
P.ARIS (CP) ■— Prize,s aw ai 'd-.thc ju ry  in this sixth annual fc.s- 
ed, to thp widely-prnifi(;,d Royal tival. ■
Winnipeg Ballet find one of its "But the Winnipeg tc ch n i t iu e , 
dancer.s will be formally i)resent-[is one in which everyone is 
ed .Saturday night by the Inter- good," saifl a ( /anadian  - ob- 
national Dance Festival, '.server a t  the festival,
The Winnipeg Ballet, svhich "A.s far  as the French  crilic.s 
perform ed In the Paris fe.stivnl[ were concerned, our ballet .ran 
ea r l ie r  this mouth, now is in . the-away with the show,"
8’x37’ TWO BEDROOM, FULLY 
furnished clean. Full' price 
$2,500; also 8'x35’ 2 bedi'tKun, 
no(jd,s some work, $2,300. U ndle 
|)nst Drive-In Theatre ,  Tele- 
l>hone 762-8531, 108
„ I
f(tature,s flush toilet, gas range 
with oven, hea te r ,  plus -other 
ex tras .  Will (ons ider  trade on 
go(Ml Ix.at and m o to r .  Telephone 
762-0969. 106
8’x42' NOMAD 'rHAILER, (‘x- 
celleiil condition, Set up with 
insvdated nnd wired porch. 
Telephone 765-67’29, 108
( ’ANADIAN ' BUILT 19’ x 46’ 
house tra i ler ,  thrtu* Ix-drooms 
(" . lack  nnd J i i r ’ i. For nppoint- 
inent, telephone 768-5865, 103
4 6 . Boats, Access.
1967 FIBREGLASS FLYING
.lunior saillmat .5-1 c..ndilion 
completely en'uiiiped for sailing 
or racing. Reply Box B-515. 
The Kelownn Dailv ( ’ourier. iD.'i
4 8 . Auction Sales
Soviet Uidon,
S c h e d (I 1 e d to receive the 
prizes O n  the com pany 's  behalf  
is a cultural represen la t ive  
from th() Cnnndlnn em bassy  
here . In line wdth protocol,
Then the aw ards  will be di.s-, 
patched to the hard -w ork iug , 
groiip, curren tly  scheduled to be 
pei'foi'ining In Ixumigrad 
The jii'izcs tnke Ihe form of 
gold medals for ihi,‘ li'’sl com-' 
pan,\' In the I’a ris  feslix al , and 
;he 1)(" I niterprctalioii i-' a 
woman d a u c e r t h ,e laiici 
O',sard g,omg lo C h r i s i i u c 
Heiuiessy,
I ’he f('stiv;il ha.s seen p er fo rm ­
ances by conipanicfl ' f ro m  five 
coimlri('s the Canadiaiis being 
welcomed with special vs;armlh 
Tlieir p e i fo rm a n ic  cam e as a 
urpi ISC lo audiences liere, 
whicli ai-(! accustonnul to the 
European dance liadition m- 
s'olsiiig .'■polliglil aliciiiion loi 
one or I '.so si a i iirincipa Is 
liisliuid, Ihe Canadiaiis (uo- 
pha;.,/ed a smoolli leapi ap- 
proai h in iierfornumce liiat in­
c l u d e d  tlie Cnnadian-ci eated 
Ballel Pus d'Aetioii.
it sv(i» in this ballet th m  M uh 
Helinessy sson tlie Hlleritioii Ilf
The festival, held at Ihe T h e a ­
tre d c s  Clin.nips El.vsee.s, us ('-on- 
eluding ss’ilh a Salurdny night, 
perform ance by ii com pany 
from Argenlina,
The lU'ize's for Ihe Winnipeg 
.group svill be sent by diplom atie  
channel,* to ihe ss'inners.
The compiiny rem ains in Len- 
mili'iul iiiilil Dec, 4, then lau- 
foi'iii I'l ( )(les.sa ahd Moscoss- 
B;- lour (-|ids m C/.echoslo's a-
1 ) ( , - ( -
w-'h Ihe i-liinax al P rague
Kl-:i.(iW’.A A t '( ' I ' l l  I''.’ MAR I 
l.'-l next to I ll 1','e lil Tla 'tllie
447* T ru c k s  & T ra i le r s  ‘'ve,e werfne* -
oir. al I ,’.11 I- 111 tl
I.d I '.TFIINATIDNAL (INF
d elillUi' nc’S 
M’Si ( In e - ( ii
. . | .  . 1- 
-ill 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
\i \o
ot the ( (,
;i • ( ' '  -I
He.I Pel ,
-ef
'Dailv  I t ' D l l V E ’lTK, 283 C f
I I ,
Ml-
K e lo w n a  Daily  C ourie r,
CALL 7$;-4IC
W A M  l- ti
mil . I'-
Rr ,1 ..sna I'lC i. 
1.',( , -)|.'tiC !'('?■
•AUV ('PiMPAN-
.5y - ;.i I.', e ,n 
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'LAKE NOTICE Die follovMng 
des(i . ! (-d  veli.fle has bee: 
e i /ed  i.nricr Writ of F ieii 
F a u n s  No IT 881 68 m the 
.iinonni of $8.(0 68 Iter Mnjesis
UBC Graduate 
Rhodes Scholar
\ AN( id;VI 11 CP lo. ,
1.11,'.'!, 22, a' Cnn, i-, • ll-,- “ f If  
ll ( iii',mhia gi aduiitf- ll" *,i 
lie ssanin to in a \e  a l a i e e r  
jMiliir.s, Sundnv '.‘..is . a - t e i  
Itiilndi Co lum bia’* lUiJl I'.lioles 
S( tiolnr
'M l,  Ellioit, ssho IS ssoikmg
,1' 195) i.M( 'UiN
s
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RECII-I'! B ia/il pM*' "Tsso 
iniiil.'iiy p(ili(-emei| are  ,'in- 
(loned oiiiside Doinlli-lder 
Cannn u home 21 lioni s a dnv, 
liul 'Ilf-' ronli os e| - ml Itoinaii
I alliohi il I ehlii hop III - i-oiiid 1 
the dancei  (i, l ino  at |iie>,eii1 
L filei, he sii;. it mav be a dif- 
fenuil ‘.loi S'
Shooting" have been l(-;'Ollc(| 
at 111,- home, Dorn lic ldcr  /.av*
' lli(-y wf'ie proliabls' tl)c ssoik of 
I pi a u k - le l ' ,  ' 'm as be (h ild ien  
I (d Ihg I iiii pi 'oh. ' All iihl.‘ 
i 1 * 1  111 0 1 , 1  I l i i ' l  D - - I n  I ( e i o i  I , l
' niit '‘I'-f In'fcri HI the Or f
Do n Ib'liP I I- \ p I - I • III
II .o' l-i - ,(-i t fol ,m l loll. just K n 
ail-, i-i in “ ' to K ill h iM'-ih cffp
r i e l  , I II  , d . --g 'n ,  e l i ;  -
" l l i r  I, I,' I 11 I III i‘ (11 be I an 
ii-g II '.-il'je lo I|k go',riUli,( I I."
lie snss,  ' n i f t  (hen yr*, th e ie
svitt le* tio'i'ii g' TC't nO'W *he-.' 
ai I only jo)(e-,
A lea'lci III the 11 f..i III rnove- 
mcni of the l.iilm Aineilcnn
( I do i/ed -!)(' ( -aisei vative*.
He .ti ii.i le -I )"' *n uori j-, •
'ifr, I-'in (' ‘-I'-i-., e-f-eo' Ue-e
;,,, II and nhs« it l i-uiow-
,.,c I * i- .o i ' . ,
ot
N, \  \  S  \
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AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
Hie Associated P r e s s  
World Spotlight tUs week 
reports on the Soyiei federa­
tion of Kasakhstan and how 
changes brought' by the 
Commnnists have swept the 
area. It also examines: the 
long-held Formosan promise 
to return to miainland China 
and takes a light-hearted 
look at one of Britainfs most 
yenerabie ihstitntions—the
) ' P o b . . ■
FREIGHTER ABLAZE
A P a n a m a n ia n  f re igh ter;  the  ablaze ofif the  Dutch coas t  ■ ing fire  in  the  N orth  Sea., All cued.
Am alia , lies beached  and  n e a r  I jm uiden  af te r  ca tch -  19 crew m e m b e rs  w ere  res*
TORONTO (CP) — In  1911, i t  
w as ju s t  another  p ie ce  of Nqrthr 
e m  Ontario  nnuskeg and  scrub  
pine. Today, i t ’s th e  site of a 
$2,()0(j,000,000—m  a  y  b  e even 
more-*-ore body.
Who owns it?
L as t  week. Chief Ju s t ice  
G. A, G ale  of O ntario  ru led  in 
favor of Texas Gulf Sulphur Co., 
the  N ew  York com pany  th a t  
spent m d re  than  570,000,000 de­
veloping the  ore body  n e a r  T im ­
mins, Ont., into a  producing 
miiie, aga in s t  a b id  by  Leitch 
Gold Mines Ltd. fo r  the  ore 
body o r  $450,000,000 in  darnages.
It  w as  a  historic ruling, end­
ing th e  b iggest civil su it  ever  
filed in the  world arid the  long- 
« t  ciyil court case  in C anada.
Value of th e  o re  body, based  
on es tim ates  of the  quan ti tv  of 
4 1 s copper-zinc-silver content
and  th e i r  cu r ren t  p rices ,  h a s  
been se t  a t  a m in im um  of $2,- 
000,000 ,000 . .
, B u t while  the Leitch  c la im  
has  been  re jec ted --pend ing  pos­
sible appea l—another  is w aiting 
in  th e  wings.
, R oya l T ru s t  Co. h a s  filed su it  
on beha lf  of the  H endrie  e s ta te  
of H am ilton  for th e  p roper ty  or ,  
failing that, '  for $400,000,000" in 
d am ag e s .
; The) c la im  really  goes b a c k  tp  
before the, s ta r t  of the  1900s.
M u r ra y  Hendrie ' w as the  son 
of, a  Well-todo Harajlton fam ily  
—two fu tu re  kings of Erigland, 
G eorge y ,  and  G eorge VI, 
s tayed  a t  the  fam ily  e s ta te  d u r ­
ing C anad ian  visits—but a t  the  
beginriihg of the  20th C entury  he 
left to  f igh t  in the  B o e r  W ar.
As a  r e su l t  of his service, _he 






F r id a y  e v e n in g , s aw  the  re tu rn  to  KeloWna of the  C a n a ­
dian Opera Com pany in a  new and refu rb ished  comic opera  
. . . Rossini’s The B a rb e r  of Seville; aga in  sponsored by the  
Kelowna Rotary  Club. , i
I  s ay  refurb ished  since the  “ B a r b e r ” T oured  the  w es t  
severa l  yea rs  ago w ithout o rches tra  for  which we cas tiga ted  
the hom e organization and  also for i ts  obvious p laying ^ w n  
to a  h in ter land  audience. This is also th e  cen tenary  of Ros- 
. sini’s ,  dea th  and “ B a rb e r s ” ■ a re  legion throughout th e .  opera  
' world, Vancouver O pera  Association hav ing  ju s t  f inished it? 
“ B a rb a te ”  with th e  incom parab le  M arilyn  Horne as  the  
Rosina.
F o r  som e reason  the  C om m unity  'Theatre F r id a y  night 
had  quite  a n u m b e r  of em p ty  seats .  'This could be  b lam ed  on 
the s tr ike  p icketing since on this occasion som e of the  
, p icketers proved them se lves  ru d e  going so f a r  as  to  block 
the steps. W hy does the  city pu t  up  with  this situation since 
the Comnriunity T h e a t r e  is not a union building?
A coast new spaper  headlined its crit ique for the  VGA 
. . .' " B a r b e r "  H as  Close Shave. I  th ink I  would like to second 
tha t for our CQC perfo rm ance .  T he  o rc h e s t ra  w as  w h a t  sav ed  
It f rom  oblivion in th a t  those in the  Kelowna audience un- 
versed  in Rossini 's  lovely m usic  h e a rd  it in all its beautifu l 
riiclodic effervescence. E x ce p t  p e rh a p s  for the horn which 
was hav ing  trouble ' with intonation and  this w as  sad  a t  
tim es for the horn  had  quite  a b it  to  say.
And while we a re  on t h a t  m a t te r  of pitch and in tona­
tion . . . for the f irs t  t im e  in all his visits to our Valley th a t  
I  h av e  h ea rd  him, J a n  Rubes sang  beautifully in the middle 
of the  note. P e rh a p s  it w as the  o rch e s tra  or w as it the  fac t  
I h ad  castigated h im  for his poor s inging the la s t  t im e out 
for when I went b acks tage  to thank  him for his wonderful 
porform anee land p o r t ra y a l  of Don Bnsilio, the m usic teacher ,  
ho rem inded  mo of th a t  crit ique nnd excused himself in the 
P asq u a ie  per fo rm ance  ns having ju s t  flown in from Alaska 
and w as  deathly tired.
P e rh a p s  In such  c ircum stances  the  critic should receive 
a w ire  to the effect . . . “ P lease  I 'xpcct poor perform auco  
. . . v e ry  tired , , . not in voice.” Anyway the poor crilic can  
only assc.sH w hat h e  hoars  nnd secs on stage. How else cnn ho 
judge  in all fa irness  to the audience wliicli pays its money 
for n good show? F o r  th a t  m a t te r  the  fault lies in the  book­
ing not the com pany if it is a good one, 'The Canadian gov­
e rn m e n t  whose am b assa d o rs  this com pany is .should see 
th a t  the re  a re  properly  spaced rest periods nnd tim e allowed 
for n decent, t r ip  between towns, n i c  COC this t im e c a m e  
from  Tra il  with snow on the  road  and, heaven  forbid, n 
p ra i r ie  driver.
W hen 1 any ".saved from oblivion” I m ean th a t  the p e r ­
fo rm ance  except for J a n  Rubes and  the Rosing of Sheila 
P ie rce y  w as Just adequate  . . . bare ly .  Rubes p layed  his 
Don Bnsilio with his lovely nnd delightful sense of com ic 
t im ing. And thank  heavens I hea rd  the  voice In pitch while 
th a t  beautiful Iwttom reg is te r  Is still there . P ie rce y ’s Rosina 
w as  br igh t  nnd vivacious; lovely to  look at a n d ’ the voice 
c le a r  without too m uch  of Is usual edge. Most of tlie top 
fiorittira (decoration) w as the re  with som e mezzo flowering 
■a well.
T h e  r e m a in d e r  m u s t  be w ritten  off (o careless  direction 
or  a n  Indifferent p e r fo rm ance  by the  cast. The Count of 
John  A rab  was burlesqued  throughout nnd the poignancy of 
the  lovely firs t  ac t  Cnvatinn m issed  completely. The Dr. 
Bnrto lo  of O skar Rnulfs did not live iqt to the m a k e -u p  of an 
old m a n  . . .  his s tep  was too springy nnd ca r r ia g e  too u p ­
r ig h t  for the  p a r t .  E ven  his voice rem a ined  tha t  of a young 
m an. Cornelius Opthof’s F ig a ro  s ta r ted  out well in voice and 
well pro jec ted  but he in tim e reverted  to a burlesqued farcla l 
ixrrtrayal and the  charncterizn tion  fell aii.irt,
C a n ’t  tt)« C anndinn  O pera  Com pany do be l te r  than tha t  
for u s  in the sunix>sed bnokwaKis? 'Hie com pany would pot 
d a r e  auch a p e r fo rm an ce  In the eas t  in Toronto or Montreal.  
Or If it does then tliere I.s som ething wrong with mv set of 
Btandattls. I’erhni)* I am  an anachron ism  with au ra l  m em - 
orieii still too s teeped  in the wonderfid age of opera , when 
Toscanini held sw ay In the It.alinn comoo*ers.
H ave  jus t  se en  and h e a n l  a bit of ‘ Tlie Land of Oz.” 
D on’t m iss  it . . .  It is funny, b righ t with som e wonderful 
new com ers,  M ichael M cakm par t icu lnr ly  is go(xl nnd he 
d ances ,  n e l ly  F a r ra l iy  and Dyllis Shotton nre side stilltt lng as 
the  two witches . . . "W itch H azel”  and  "W itch W ay.” The 
ch ild ren  a re  w onderh il  and the  se ts  a r e  divine . . . tru ly
the  whole show. 'This la C hr is tm as  P an to m im e  “ a la C a n a d a ” 
a t  Ita beat. P a d d y  M alco lm  has  outdone herse lf  this l im e  
with a fine s c r ip t  an d  splendid d irec ting  T h ere  is a lot of 
m u s ic  by D ana I.ordl.v and  ha plnys tha t  p iano like an  o r ­
ch e s tra ,  See you the re .
■ a
, ' • ' ‘ ' "  ,1
Township, n e a r  the  p re se n t  riiu- 
nicipality of T im m ins ,
M u rra y  H endrie  le f t  Hamiltpn 
a f te r  th e  B oer  W a r  to  s ta r t  
r anch ing  in  A lberta .  He. m a rr ie d  
in 1910, a n d  d ie d  in  1914, leaving 
his e s ta te  to  his widow.
His widow, Agnes, died 10 
m onths ago- in  h e r  ea r ly  90s, 
leaving a  legal  d ispu te—still 
going o n —a s  to w hethe r  the es­
t a t e  should go to h e r  surviyiug 
son by a  previous m a r r ia g e  or  
to  M u rra y ,  H endrie ’S b ro thers  
and s is te rs  and  the ir  children.
; In  the  Valuation of; the  Hen­
d r ie  es ta te ,  hpweVer,, th a t  long- 
forgotten piece of N orthern  On­
ta rio  h a s  becom e vita l.  ■ '
In 1959, T exas  Gulf, through 
a e r ia l  su rveys ,  d e tec ted  some- 
thirig w hich  could pbsrib ly  indi­
ca te  a n  o re  body, .
I t  s igned  an  option iri June .  
1963, w h ich  p rovided  for the 
p a y m e n t  of $500 to  the  Hendrie  
es ta te  a n d  allowed T ex a s  Giilf 
to  explore , in th e  a r e a  of the 
p roperty .
D uring  those two y e a r s ,  Texas 
Gulf could a  c q u  i r  e  mining 
rights to  the  H endrie  es tate  
p roper ty  for  $18,000. I f  i t  discov­
ered  a m in e  th e  estate, w a s . to  
get 10 p e r  cen t  partic ipa tion  in 
the  profits .
In 1966, Royal T ru s t  bn behalf 
of the  e s ta t e  launched  its, suit 
fo r  r ec o v e ry  of th e  o re  body or 
the  $400,000,000 d a m a g e s ,  c la im ­
ing th a t  T exas  Gulf h ad  m ade  
fraudu len t and  fa lse  rep re se n ta ­
tions befo re  the  s igning ot the 
option a g re e m e n t  in 1963..
’The , H endrie  e s ta te  obviously 
s tands  to  gain  a  substantia l 
am oun t through  its lOrper-cent 
par t ic ipa tion  in th e  ag reem ent.  
But, m eanw hile ,  its c la im  to  the 
ore body  or $400,000,000 d a m ­
ages is waiting.
EDMONTON (CP) — T hey  all 
s ay  A lber ta  can get by  without 
a sa les  tax .  •
M ost of them  favor borrow ing  
for cap i ta l  construction. And all 
of th e m  ta lk  about f isca l  r e ­
s tra in t.
’The s ix  m en  who w a n t  P r e  
m ie r  E .  C. Manning’s job b e a r  
the  m a r k s  of his business-like 
adm inis tra t ion .  T heir  polic 
s ta te m e n ts  have  s u  g  g  e  s t  e  d 
m a n y  changes of d e ta i l  b u t  no 
rna jb r  changes of direction.
F iv e  cabinet m inisters  and  a 
rioyice backbencher a r e  in  the  
race .  T he  backbencher  is  Dr. 
W alte r  A. Buck, a  den t is t  who 
was e lec ted  for the f i r s t  t im e  in 
1967. T he  ministers a r e  E d g a r  
G e rh a r t ,  attorney-general;.  A. J .  
Hooke, lands and fo res ts ;  R a y ­
m ond  Reiersori,  labor and  edu­
cation  ; H a r ry  S tro m , m unic ipa l  
a f fa ir s ;  and  Gordon ) Taylbr',
h ighw ays .
One of the  biggest d iffe rences 
am o n g  candidates is  w hether  
th a t  d irec tion  should b e  the  one 
ta k e n  b y  the  late p r e m ie r  Wil­
l ia m  A b erh ar t  a n d : th e  young 
M ann ing  in the  1930’s, o r  w heth­
e r  Social Gredit now  m e an s  
som eth ing  m b re  like th e  “ social 
con se rv a t ism ” outlined by  the 
p r e m ie r  -la.st year  in  his  book, 
P o li t ica l  Realignrnent: A Chal- 
lenge to  Thoughtful C anad ians
T h e  book made rio m ention of 
tl .••’’■''onal Social C red i t  policies 
o  1, inetary  reform b u t  called 
for  i! redefinition of political 
nr incip les,  a polarization b e­
tw een  socialism and  a  new 
m o v e m en t  to  combine f ree  en­
te rp r i s e  with h um an ita r ian  con­
ce rn  fpr  the  individual.
ALMA ATA, U.S.S.R. (A P)— 
An a l m o n d - e y ^  K azakh  w om an, 
d escendan t  of an anc ien t  cen tra l  
Asian  people, lifts a  trad i t iona l 
ukelele-type in s t rum en t caUed a 
d u r m a —an d  plucks a t  a  M ozar t  
rondo. '■ ■
L a t e r  in the  s a m e  concert,  a  
K azakh  m a n  plays a  B ach  fugue 
on a  $110,000 o rg an  Im ported  
f ro m  E a s t  G erm a n y  to  this  city  
in  th e  foothiUs of the  T ien  Shan 
M otm tains of H eaven.
A t the  Issyk , th e  m a in  n igh t 
club, K azakh  couples dance  to  A 
T a s te  of Honey, p layed  by  a  So­
vie t b an d  in the  style of H erb  
A lper t  and  the  T ijuana  B rass .
T h e  sound of W este rn  m usic  
in th is  d is ta n t  E a s te r n  city, 175 
mRes from  th e  Chinese border ,  
is a  sym bol of th e  changes 
which h ave  sw ep t ac ross  the  So­
v ie t  a r e a  caUed K azakhstan .
S tre tch ing  som e 1,800 miles 
f rom  the  Volga to  China,this m i  
n e  r  a  1 -r  i c h  land  peopled by 
once-warlike K azakh  Mongols 
w as  f irs t  colonized by  the  czars .  
Soviet ru le r s  h av e  m a d e  i t  a 
growing site  of s teel mills, 
w h e a t  fields, a to m  bom b te s ts  
and  space  launchings.
T o  develop th is  p ic tu resque  
la n d  of d e s e r t  an d  m ounta in  
an d  to  m a in ta in  an  outpost in 
the  face  of Chinese te rr i to r ia l  
c la im s, Moscow h a s  encouraged  
a  b ig  influx of se tt le rs  f ro m  the  
R u ss ian  F  e d e r  a  t  i  o n ,  the  
U k ra in e  an d  o ther  Soviet a r e a s
“ B efore  Soviet ru le  only two 
p e r  cen t  of ou r  people w ere  
l i t e r a te ,"  says  M me. B. R. Ra- 
m azan o v a ,  a  K azakh  and  
chief m e in b e r  of K azakhs tan  
la rge ly-cere inonial  legislature.
“ Now,” she adds proudly, 
“ th e re  is rio fam ily  w ithout a t  
le a s t  one m e m b e r  who h a s  
secondary  or  h igher education.
Officials a s se r t  th a t  R ussian  
an d  K azakhs  now enjoy “ a close 
friendship  of nationalit ies .”
A t leas t  one local citizen d isa­
grees .  “ 'The Russians h a te  the 
K azakhs,  th e  K azakhs  h a te  the
R uss ians ,” sa y s  a R ussian  col­
lege student.  “ E a c h  group 
keeps to itself .” 
l i k e  Siberia ,  rem ote  Kazakh­
s tan  historically  has  been a 
p lace  of b an ishm en t  for ’ Rus­
sians out of favor with Moscow. 
F o rm e r  Soviet p rem ier  Georgi 
M. M alenkov w as dem oted to 
d irec tor  of th e  Ust-Kameogorsk 
hydroelectr ic  station no r theas t  
of he re  iri 1957 by Nikita S. 
Khrushchev.
• Despite  A lm a Ata’s proximity 
to a  hostile China, local resi­
den ts  show no evidence of con 
cern . ■''
T A I P E I  (A P)—Pres iden t 
Chiang K ai-shek’s elder son, the 
p o w  e r  f u  1 Defence Minister 
Chiang C hing-kuo ,. glanced a t  
the  la rge  photograph of the 
G re a t  Wall of China above his 
se ttee  and  sa id  softly ;
Viewed s tr ic tly  from  the  
m a th e m a t ic a l  point of view 
com paring  the  population, the 
te rra in ,  the  size of the military  
forces, then  it is a  d re a m .”
H e  w as speaking of his 81 
year-old f a th e r ’s oft-stated de 
s ire  to re tu rn  to China’s m a in ­
land as a  conqueror.
Ching-kuo quickly qualified 
his r e m a rk ,  possibly lest  i t  be 
cons trued  as  sacrilege by  the 
old-guard K uom in tang  p  o 1 i  t  
c lans who surround  his father.
"W e a r e  well a w a re  of our 
own w eaknesses  and s trengths, 
he  said. “This  view is m y  own 
personal v iew .” .
His, suggestion  th a t  his fa 
t h e r ’s cause  m igh t  bb sterile 
h a s  been  sh a re d  by  m uch' of the 
world e v e r  since 1949 when the 
Nationalis ts  w ere  forced off Chi- 
n a ’s m ain land .
M any  obse rve rs  on F orm osa  
bo th  fore ign and  Chinese, be­
lieve th a t  even  if the  call cam e 
and; China c ra ck ed  w ide open in 
revolt  ag a in s t  the Com m unist 
pa r ty ,  th e re  is lit tle that, the 
G im o—as Chiang is known— 
could do abou t cap ita l iz ing  on 
it;
His n av y  is  tiny, his a ir  force 
ou t  of d a te ,  he  would need a  lot 
of A m er ican  help.
’There is r e a l  doubt th a t  the 
F o rm o s a n  people, bask ing  in 
the  second-highest s tandard  of 
living in  Asia, a f te r  J a p a n ,  pro­
tected  by the  American- nuclear 
shield, and  b lessed  with a  boun- 
tifiil is lan d  home, would .show 
eagerness  to  fulfill Chiarig’s 
d re a m s  by  fighting on the  vas t  
m a in la n d  100 miles . across the  
sea .:  -\
MANY VARIETIES
T here  a r e  rinore th a n  100 dif­
feren t va r ie t ie s  sold on tho 
world coffee m arke t .  ' :
HEAR THEY DRDPPEO 
ONEOFTHEHAIGSI
LONDON ' ( A P ) - A s  the  grey 
w inter  days  settle oyer Brita in  
and  the  nights grow longer. 
Londoners no longer r e t r e a t  to 
those bright,  blazing coal fires 
of the ir  ancestors.
Trad itional fireplaces a r c 
being blocked up. But for Brit­
ons. deprived of the ancient 
p leasu res  of the fireplace there 
is an  al ternative: To venture 
ou t to  the  public house around 
the  c o m e r—the Bull’s H ead , the 
M itre  T avern ,  the King’s Arms, 
t h e ' Punch  or  the Hoop and 
G rapes .
And E ng land’s pubs now are 
m ore  crowded than ever.  I t  is 
not th a t  Britons a re  drinking 
m o re  fro thy bitter, w a rm  pale 
a le  o r  scotch whisky, bu t be 
cause  th e re  are  30;(X)0 fewer 
pubs than  before the war.
Only 75,000 pubs now are 
ava ilab le  for 55,000,000 Britons 
—one for every 733 persons— 
and, like other m ale  bastions 







WHAT A WASTE 
OF GOOD SCOTCH
C h  a  n g i n g tim es  h ave  not 
spoiled the a tm osphere of the 
v a s t  m a jo r i ty  of British  “ lo­
ca ls .” E a c h  pub has  its individr 
uality.
’There a re  the classic, oak- 
b  e a m  e d, dart-playing pubs 
T h ere  a r e  the boisterous com 
munity-singing pubs. 'There arc 
boating pubs, pubs for airlihe pi- 
lots, pa in ters’' pubs, w ri te rs ’ 
pubs, dockers’ p u b s , , law yers’ 
pubs, thea tr ica l  pubs and  Victo­
r ian  pubs. There a r e  rough pubs 
w here  you can be su re  of p 
braw l,  a r ty  pubs, posh pubs and 
pubs with quaint cus tom s—like 
the .  Mayflower in Rotherhithe 
which sells Am erican stamps, 
the  Castle  which doubles as a  
paw nbroker  shop, and  the  Red 
Lion w h e re  Cam bridge students 
periodically  ride a  horse  or a 
m otorcycle  through the  b a r  to 
es tab lish  the  principles of an 
anc ien t  r igh t  of w ay  th a t  runs 
through  the  building. .
DEATHS
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
M ontrea l^ -G actan  P a r is ,  49, 
C a n  a  d  a ' s  longestksurvlvlri.g 
h e a r t  t r an sp lan t  pntictit, of 
asphyxiation  following an  a t tack  
of indigestion,
Londoii—Lord H a rv e y  of Tas- 
burgh, 75, dist.lngui‘’hed diplom­
a t  who se rved  as  B r i ta in ’s nm- 
bassndo r  in P a r is ,  R om e nnd 
Athens. ,
Genoa, I ta ly—M urlo  Porrone, 
91, new spnoor  nitbllsher who 
had a controlling in terest tn 
Genon’.s dnilv peeolo XIX—2n'h 
C en tu ry—nnd in R o m c ’.s'daily R 
Mossnggero.
Moscow—G rigory  Khlnmov,
65, m e m b e r  of the Soviet eoiin- 
eil of m in is te rs  and a m a ln r  or 
gntiizer , of Soviet Industry.
Tiilsn,, Okln,—K athryn  Cm' 
ne|], .5-1, d a n e h te r  of the late 
Tulsa o ilm an I le rm u n  Cornell.
E l 'ondnle.  N.D.—Mnleolin D 
G oddard ,  42, erlltor of tlie fam 
ilv-owned Dickey Countv T.ender 
since 1951; when h e  fell down a 
grain e leva to r  shnri "'hilo pre 
n ar lng  to tnke a p ic ture .
KILLS SNAKES
llASW ELL, Colo, (AP) 
G eorge Blekel killed 66 ra tt les  
nnkea within 300 y a rd s  of hi 
home, T he  snakes,  he said 
crnwlerl into abandoned  prnirl 
dog holes for the  winter. He 
killed th e m  when they  cam e out 
to sun.
V  A N C O U  V E  R (CP) — A 
spokesm an  for th e  s tudent coun­
cil of s trife-torn Simon F r a s e r  
U nivers i ty  in subu rban  B ur­
naby , B.C., said Sunday night 
ano ther  a t te m p t  will be  m a d e  to 
br ing  s tudent dem an d s  before 
the  SFU senate  m eeting  tonight.
Rejection  of th e  de ipands  by 
th e  sena te '  Nov. 20 led to  a  
th ree -d a y  occupation of , S F U ’s 
adm in is tra t ion  centre, by m ili­
t a n t  students. T h a t  ended ip the 
a r r e s t  of 114 and  a  s tuden t vote 
ag a in s t  boycotting classes.
M elody Killian, s tudent coun­
cil t r e a su re r ,  sa id  an  a t tem p t  
will be  m a d e  f rom  the  floor to ­
n igh t to  have  th e  dem ands ,  for 
adm in is t ra t ive  c h a n g e s  and
m ore  m oney  for education, pu t 
on the. sena te  agenda.
Dr. Kenneth  S trand, ac ting  
p res iden t of the  strife-torn c a m ­
pus and  the  m an  who called in 
RC M P t o . end the  sit-in, said 
la s t  week he , expected the sen­
a te  would discuss the  dem ands  
tonight.
The chief issue which caused 
the  c u r re n t  turm oil was a de­
m a n d  for changes in admission 
policies and  procedures g ran t­
ing cred it  fo r  studies under­
taken  in, o the r  schools.
. The 114 young persons , who 
were  a r re s ted  in a pre-dawn po­
lice m ove Nov. 23 arc  all free 
on bail, charged  with obstruc­
tion of p r iva te  property. The 
tonce of five years .
M o h a w k
OPEN 24 HOURS
4 4 9
■ ■ P e r  Gal.




THEYVe  CHANGED 
TH EN A M ETO H A IG I
61ADTHEY ]  \ »  
O I D N T D R O P B O T H ^ ^ M
s ^
H 3 «
By a n y  nam e, it’s  still fin e  . 
S c o tc h  W hisky. A nd n o w , ; 
in every  corner o f th e  
g lo b e , th e call rings ou t for 
"HAIG".
DON'T BE V A G U E - 
A S k  FOR
HAIG
THE OLDEST NAME IN SCOTCH
distilled, blended and  bon led  In Scotland
f h is  a d v e r t is e in e n t  is  not p u b lish e d  or 
j i s p i a y e d  by th e  L iquor C o n tro l B oard  .or 
ihe  G o v e rn m en t of B ritish  C o lu m b ia
.JERSEY  CITY, N .J .  (AP) -  
Po lice  say  20 shots w e re  fired 
from  a speeding c a r  a t  F ifth  
P re c in c t  police s ta t ion  shortly  
before  midnight F r id a y ,  two 
d ays  nf ter  seven B lack  P a n ­
th e rs  w ere  nrrcRted.
Police  C h e f  Stephen T. N c;r- 
to r  sa id ; “ I  n ssu m e i t  w as 
B lack  Pnnther.s,”
One of the  bu lle ts  nnssed  
th rough  the  hat of Rrrt. E dw ard  
Ouii'k, who WPS outs ide the  pre- 
elnet station, Ho w as u n h arm ed .
T he  seven m em bers  of the 
B lack  P a n t h e r s ,  a  m il i tan t  
Negro grniin tlint w as  form ed in 
severa l  Unileri S ta te s  cities, 
w ere  a r res ted  WedPO'xlnv about 
one mile' from the  F if ih  P re -  
einet hendquaciers on ehnrges 
of c a r ry in g  eoiieealed weapons. 
F 'lr 'h  v ’i<! )ield In $10,009 bail,'
Six of them  w ere  being held 
in .Jersey City pollen headouar-  
to rs  and the  seventh, a w om an, 
had  been transfe rred  to  a jail in 
n en rb y  Seeauciis,
Tho station Is In n predomi- 
nantlv-white neighborhood one 
block from the edge of a Negro 
slum.
Tiio bullets w ere  fired from 
an niitoniatie, the chief said 
T he  shots struck the  station 
house, breaking a few  windows 
Six policemen inside ducked 
when tho shots w ere  fired and 
did not shoot hnek, h e  said.
DISTRiBUTOR-FABRICAJOR
Tlie m anufne ti ire r  of a unique pa|ente<l product Is, for 
tho  firs t  t im o jin tho inlorior B.C., granting n limited 
mim lier of DIslribiitioivFntirlcatnn franchises.
We seek enlhuslastie  growlli iiiindcd in livliiual.s with the 
(ii'siii; to fitH'ceed and (lie atnl'llion to oarn $20,(K)0 - 
$.10,(KM) nnnualiy in their  own l i i i s l i i e s s ,  who cnn  Invest 
$.500,00 for initial Inventory.
If you W’ish to estnhiish yourself  In a businoKs that cnn 
Ire opera ted  from your own home, s ta r ted  on n p a r t  tim e 
bas is ,  nnd cn.siiy expanded to full time, write fo r  further
KELOW NA r O I  R IE R , BOX B-520
Stmtscnui ?
See HFC
Shopping Tor everyone makos this an  expensive timo of 
year, all right. That’s why wo suggest you got a Holiday 
lo a n  from Household Finance. It’ll cover all your seasonal 
•hopplng-ortravollngorwhatevor. Later, ropay Household 
conveniently. And you’ll like tho fact th a t  HFC; tolls you In 
advance what your loan will cost. Planning your seasonal 
shopping? CJet a  Holiday Loan from HFC.
Before you sign on the dotted line, 






Christmas is to 
send them a gift 
subscription to the 
newspaper you always 
enjoy so much. You can 
give them, a full year of 
enjoyable rending for ju.st 
a few dollars. Each day, the 
newspaper’s arrival will be a 
new remintlcr of your good wishes 
' for them, And we will announce each 
gift over your name,, with a beautiful 
greeting card, just before Christmas
AMOUNT MONTHLY PAYMENT P U N S
OF 4t 4J j tLOAN mimlh mcnih n s d M i /rn « fA i|w r/> f* i
' » too $ . . . . . . $ . . . . 16.12
$01
tuo m ( ! ? (
lo o t ..... 41,41, 1)8.11 91.%
1100 ’5? is .I.U • tor




4 I H 119,04 130 46
I H I t28 ?0 14R,S0 I 6 in ; . . . . .....
AIim Nrneeh k m *  HWlHf i f  ksMMl
M M Ml  tntkiHIh* f«| of lif«
HOUSEHOLD FINAN
Ask your carrier boy for,  





040 B«rn«ni AvAnuW'—Telephont 763-3600
(Nr* immn m nt
Ask about OUT hmtrs
Tl-.!,F.I’ l ( O N K  7fi:'-4415
\  \  \ - \  \N '\ \  \  \  \  -,.v, ‘v, N, \  \  \ \  -NN *v, -v XX''N '‘'XN V'. \X \ XŜ \ -V '*, X, N̂ \Ŝ \\N_ V sN̂s, SSN̂ *' N
lEllEVE IT OR NOT By
f
/"^Devil’s wiMOMia
^  n e a r  G u 6 r a n d e , F r a n c e ,
IS  s o  CALLED BECA U SE ITS 
OWNER, yVES KERB 1C, INSISTED 
;THAT IN EXCHANGE FOR HIS SOUL AL W£ D£y/L mPSD Hm build n  IN A SINGLE NIGHT
ON THE 
grave of MRS. 
JOHN Q. ADAMS
in th e  cemetenj 
of- Old South . 
S alem , vj.y. ,C Kto« fmmm «u IHA. V«>y
i
ARTHUR yOUHGimi-isTo)
a n  E r i q l i s K a g r i G u l t u r i s t  
M A D E  A  3-M O N TH  H O R S E B A C K  
R ID E  A C R O S S  F R A N C E  IN: 1786 
- RIDING A MARE THAT 
WAS totally BUND
(HUBERT By W inger!
HUBERT, CAW 
y o u  GIVE Z IP  
A  LIFT TO
WHY P d E S W T  
HE G E T  A
p
WALK
A  b ic y c l e :
M A w ,p o  y o u  
W a w t y a e t o  
L G d K l V E I R P /
O R  S C D kA E T H l W G  ?
OFFICE HOURS
r "
r  /  I'n
l Y .  "I
. Vi»*<“X V c ,
I2L-Z.
Ki.H I . . I . . . . .  S tn j , , . ! . ,  H . J ,
“I t ’s easy for you to say, ‘Wallop him with the sign 
and drag him to a barbtir.’ You're not his fa th e r,”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE






t I O I l  of 1 1 ) 1 1 4  
disgust .






7. The nioH’.s 
dlnnuinda
'8. Seal of the 
mighty
9, rioml) 111 
revelse
11. It a iia good 
na a mile





















30, Kind of lea
31, .Stepjied 
uj)oi\
32, .\,slei i.sl<.s‘ 
relative
33, Mink'.* ' 
cous in
■ r * R ]o iN i6 i|i  
(V0In,n1i iE'H' 
u j c l l M F '  O . j i  
0 bo||s|w[E lAlT
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T 0  R 0  N T  0  (CP) —  The 
vagueness of m a n y  proposed 
tax  ch a n g es  in F in an c e  M inister  
E d g a r  B enson’s October budget 
leaves some> taxpaye rs  in the 
position of not knowing exactly  
where th e y  s tand,,  the  Canadian  
Institu te  of C harte red  Accoun­
tants  sa id  ttxiay.
I t^m ade  public a  le t te r  to the 
finance m in is te r ,  w h ic h  also 
criticized h im  “ for not holding 
public discussions on m a jo r  
changes proposed in th e  fields 
of gift an d  es ta te  taxes  an d  lev­
ies on f in an c ia l  institutions.
‘‘I n  d iV  i d u  a I s  w ho  have 
planned, th e i r  es tates now are  in 
the  invidious, position of know­
ing th a t  im p o r ta n t  and  funda­
m enta l  changes a re  nec es sa ry  
but / not ■ knowing the  p re c is e  
form of the  new law.v th e  le t te r  
said.
‘‘I t  is v ita l  th a t  am end ing  leg­
islation be  m a d e  law as  soon, as 
possible so th a t  approp r ia te  ac­
tion  can be taken b y  taxpayers 
to avo jd  being penalized through 
no fa u lt  o f th e ir Own.”
T he institute  also criticized 
Mr. Benson for th e  high ra te s  of 
gift and. es ta te  taxes .
I t  sa id  they  could force the 
sa le  of family-owned businesses 
and  d r ive  som e elderly  people 
to Consider leaving C anada ‘‘in 
o rd e r  to leave m ore  to  the ir  
he irs ,  w ith  the resu l t  th a t  the 
governm en t  m a y  generate  less 
revenue  th a n  if i t  had  retained 
a  m o re  rea so n ab le  r a te  s t ru c ­
tu r e . ”  '
I t  called fOr m o r e , attention  to 
be paid  to  the im portance  of 
keeping ta x  re tu rn s  a s  simple 
as  possible.
E .  J .  N ew m an  of the M ontreal 
accoun tan ts ’ f i rm  , of Touche. 
Ross, Bailey and  Srtiart is 
ch a irm an  of the  seven-man 
c o m m i t t e e ; which p rep a re d  the 
le tte r .
s
.SA LISBU RY  (R euters)  — A 
newly-form ed white opposition 
party-, h e re  has called on all 
Rhodesians to denounce an a l­
leged p lan  to pack  P ar l ia rn en t  
with suppo rters  of a p a r t h e i d -  
rac ia l  separation .
■ The new  grouping sa id  the 
g o v e  ,r n i n g Rhodesian  F ron t 
par ty  ‘‘or  a t  leas t  those  pres­
ently epntrolling its policy, have 
now openly s ta ted  the ir  goal to 
be a p a r th e id .”
: It ad d e d ,“ P ar l ia m en t  is, to be' 
packed with apar the id  m en  and 
any. hope of a settlernent wilh 
Brita in  w ill  au tom atica lly  be  
ruled out. ■
, ‘‘We appea l  to all Rhodesians 
to rise  lip and  denounce this  sui­
cidal p la y .” . ,: , “
The new  p a r ty  resu lts  from 
the m e r g e r  T h u rsd ay  o f ,; the 
Centre p a r ty  and the Rhodesian 
Constitutiqnal, Association, two 
m odera te  groups ded ica ted  to 
black A frican advancem ent.
, The par ty ,  to be known as, the
C entre  par ty ,  hopes to unite all 
m odera te  e lem ents  in Rhodesia 
to_ f ight for, accep tance  of B r i t ­
a in ’s la tes t  t e rm s  for a settlie- 
m e n t  of the  independence dis­
pute. Brita in  refuses  to  recog­
nize R h o d e s ia n . independence, 
un ila te ra l ly  d  e c l a  r  e d  th'ree 
y e a r s  ago. ■
The p a r ty  seeks to ra l ly  bysi- 
ness and p ro fe s s io n a l . m en  in 
favor of a se t t lem en t  and at­
t r a c t  uncom m itted  Rhodesians 
who are  disillusioned by the 
breakdovyn of recen t ta lks  be­
tween London and  Salisbury. ’
I f  it succeeds, i t  could becom e 
R hodesia’s f irs t  white opposition 
in P a r h a n ie n t  since th e  general 
election of 1965 when P re m ie r  
Ian  S m ith ’s Rhodesian  F ro n t  
won every  white  seat.
Po litica l obse rve rs  here , how­
ever,  ■ do not r a te  the  C e n tre  
p a r ly ’s election chances highly 
j T bey  b e l i  e v e m ost white 
[Rhodesians a re  still f irm  sup­
po r te rs  of Smith.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
W EST
♦  A K 9  6 
V Q ld 8
♦  9 84 
+  K  8 2











47, .Turn Wed 
typo
ACROSS




' a, mine 
9, Toga'.a 
relative 




14, Six years 
for ll 
.aenator
































«q. nu. of 
deaert
50 Be reatlej.a 
at nigtil
DAII V t’KVrr(M irOTi:-H rrf‘H hoiv to ivorU lt:
.5 \  V I) I. n  A A X u
la, I. Ol N O 'F  r. I. L O W
On* letter aonpiv ■Uind-i for .MWlher, In thii Minpla A la uaei 
for the three L ,\ (,ir the lu o  Oa. ete, fimgie leltera, apoa-
trophies,'tlin length «nd forniallon of Die words ara all hints.
Each day the rode letter* are different,
A ('ryptojrain Quotation 
H H .1 i; A J L A I. V J W  L A .  V J L II V.
K g  T J A L K W V K VV J J A. K . — V Q K E H J
By B. JAY B E C K E R  
CTop Record-Holder in M a s te r s ’ 
Individual Championship P la y )
South dea ler.
Both s id e s , vulnerable,
NOUxil ,
A 8 5. “
. ' ' t -2 ■
♦  J 10 65  3 2 
,A Q :J 7
' ■.“ E A S T “  ,x' 
A Q 4  2 
)' ' 0 9 7 ' '
, A A K Q ?  ,
: . + 1 0  6 4 3 
' SOUTH 
■ A J  10 7 .I 
¥  A K J 6 5 4 3
,k + 9 . 5 ,  'X/., 
T heb idd ing :
.South M'est North  East  
4 ¥  Dbie Pass Pas.s ,
,Pa.s3
Opening icad '-k iiig  of .spadc.s. 
This dea l  occurred  in a team  
of four, m atch ,  A ft l ie  fir.stdablc 
the bidding went as shown and 
West led the king of spades. 
E a r t  p laycd  the deuce and  West 
m ade the m is take  of continuing 
with the ace  before leading a 
d iam ond a t  trick ihrec, ■ 
D ec la re r  ruffed, trum ped  ' a 
spade in duinniy on which the 
ciiieen fell, and, a f te r  ruffing 
another  d iamond, ca shed  the  
A-K of trum ps .  Since the  club 
fincs.seW a s  on, South m ade  the 
co n tra c t  for a plus of, 790 
points,.
At, the second , table the con­
t r a c t  .was also four h ea r ts  dbu* 
bled( but West, a f te r  leading the  
king of: spades, shifted to a  d ia ­
mond. This varia t ion  ip the play 
m a d e  an  ehoriTious difference in 
the  result .  ,
South ruffed the  d iam ond  and 
took a Club finesse, which suc­
ceeded. But w hen 'he  led a spade 
from  dum m y; .E a s t  w en t up  
with the  queen and  led a  trum p .
D ec la re r  finessed the  jack ,  
losing to  the  queen. West then; 
cashed  the  ace '  of spades and 
cont inued  with t h e / f o u r t h ,  
round o f  the  suit, w h ic h 'E a s t  
ruffed to d e f e a t ' the  con trac t  
two tr icks—500 points ,  , South 
could have  s a v ed  a t r ic k  by  re* 
fusing the t ru ih p  finesse, b u t  he 
still would have  gone,down one. 
Of course, cash ing  th e  ac e  of 
spades a t  tr ick  two a t  the f irs t  
tab le  w as a serious defensive 
e r r o r - th o u g h  it  docs seem  tha t  
West, w as unduly punished for 
the  mistake, /
West should haye recognized 
how im por tan t  i t  was tb  s top  a 
.spado ruff in d u m m y ,  and tha t  
cash ing  the spade  ace  was h igh­
ly likely to a id  declarer.
He should h av e  credited E as t  
with e i ther  the queen ot spades 
o r  a diamond trick, and  defend­
ed on tha t basis, A diamond 
shift was prac tica lly  sure to 
cover  both ixissibilities. The 
spade  continuation was too d a n ­
gerous, since it m ight e i th e r 'se t  
up d e c la re r ’s (possible) queen 
or  allow him to ruff a spade in 
dum m y.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1 Z 3 A 5 b 7 6
t t o II
i Z 11 14
l‘j l b 17
%
lb
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1
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ITUJ IN U llD tJt Tu HU l ’ti6.SL5.‘'KD “  L l ’.Bl .Ml ML HKt)
FOR TOIM ORKOW
Mi.xed Influences prevail .  
The s t a r s  favor ' pei ' sonnl r e l a ­
t ionships,  I r a v e 1 and tho 
launching of long-range p la n s : 
siiggosl caution in  business 
ma t t er s ,  however.  Some  unex­
pected si tuations m a y  arise in 
the la t t er  conncctimi,  but  don’t 
panic. Ra the r ,  r ema in  serene 
and use all y/iur resourcefulness 
to solve them,
FOR T in ;  n iR T i iD .w
If tomor row is ,\’our b ir thday,  
your horoscope indicates that 
the y e a r  aheiul should bring 
great  hap|>incss in youi'  iierson- 
al life. Domestic,  social imd 
sent imental ,  i n t e res t s ,  shmild 
lUdve highly s t imulat ing,  with 
em|)ha,sis on roiuiince in early 
April, late .Aiigu.st, late Dctober 
and November .  Do not consider 
sudden a t l r acl ions  toward the 
opIHisite sex in .Iiil.v and or 
Sc| )icmlier too seriously,  how- 
CMT. Most auspicious perliKis 
for tl a v i ' l ; ' Decemlier ,  .laiiiiar.v' 
and the weeks lictwci'ii .lime 
1st and .Se|itemhcr l.itli,
M'iiere ina tcrud  interests  a i c  
I ' o i i c c r n c d ,  excellciil headwa.v 
along both occiiiiaiioiial and fi- 
nanci.il lines can I'C made 
Ihrougli a comia chciisive and 
,well planned  p rogram • - es|)c-'\ 
r iai ly if you liiiinclied it during 
tlic past  niontli when s t a is  
were most iifopltlous for smi i  
iiiliiO'ations, This excepiiniialt,' . 
I'.o.iil ' c . . tc for making p io g ic ' s  I 
r. ill 1,1'it tlum,gii A|ii it 1st, and ' 
(m'i)ie'r (UMidc*' foiovard are 
' ' ,o pi I iniM'it ill mill-,toll' , inp 
f ,c !' .Ucmcml c: 'I’licn, iImi mg
I t X H D  H I . M H N
ill-.ADINil,  I.nglai.M i t ' fo  ■
A H e ik ' h i r e  amatcoi t l ieatrci
, ; i  I " I p  1 1 . 1'  I ' . t i c  I m  11 c  j i . i  \  ■ i o m I  '
I’lii.i it Ph.d.i pc.o I' .tliiiiit
,1 1 <, c a n  l l  I I ,11 • C ,:.l c  ll !C . t l  l ‘, ( , 0  I I ■■
tlic  i ,, .i lit ,1 nc V I ;','i ciHi l i i i  ,o
t i c  . M . i i C  t i i . o i  p i l l  p c i i p i c  i m i i ;  !
<, I '. I'.i tl,, ' :.i ■ . .Miifi ,
lUo t' ll ll ' i', r |i I m,' >a'c '
V  . u ,  ; i . i . p
Nro* \ ' r ! l
SPICK'S Ki4AAre 
C H O P  P P O P S  
S P A K T U 9  T O  
\ : th p  ps-oCm....
the fiissl week of November, 
you will en ter  another  cxccllcnl 
3-month cycle fur advancing all 
interests ,  .Just one admonition: 
Do bo con.servativc in spending 
during  May and  .lunei also be ­
tween mid-Seploinber nnd No­
vem b er  1st,
A child born on lhl.s day will 
l)c uiunsually versa ti le  in both 
business and lite rary  pursuits, 
but m ay have to curb  tenden­
cies toward le thargy, which 
could hinder his advancem ent,
Pope Is R ig h t/ 
Even If W rong
VATICAN CITY (A P I -  
(Jnc'of Pope P a u l ’s closest ad­
visers  said l(xlny th a t  Rom an 
(' a 1 h 0 1 i c s m ust  obey the 
P o p e ’s o rders  oven if the or­
d e r s  are  wrong.
The s ta te m e n t  by P e iic le  
( 'i irdnial Kclici, in'csldent of 
the Commission for the llevi- 
Miiii of ( 'anon Law, was an 
unmiM akabii '  eall for obedi­
ence to the P ope’.* deci.slon.s 
on birth control, p r i e s t l y  
celibacy and other issues di­
viding the church.
It was akso the flr.st ndmis- 
sion f r o m  a high Valiean |irel- 
a te  t h a t  I h e  i s i n t i f f  m i g h t  
h a v e  e r r e d  in s o m e  (if those 
di\ i.si\'c (lei'if,ions.
Writing In the Vatican iicw.s- 
paper  1 ,'Ds,-;ei vatoi e llomaiio 
ioi t h e , .second' . t ime thi.s 
ii uiiih, the Itiilniii I iiiii iial
J L
W B U U , I  ( H i t s *  TVM(T j  IDA NOT fA K lN ®  
AAAXB^ M B  CHM P OP j  AN V  C H A N C tS
■' nm iiiiiiTtrn THiBTWiel lM  
C A U U IN S T H a
Pi,.:
“ t i -
T M A T  C A N  WMt I 






NOT>4i4« to BAV 
TO l»A C H  
O T H B R '.
SAWN'El?, T i l ts  ’ 'YES, I 'M  INTERESTED N T liE  K1NI7 




AERIAL SURVEY; \  P
Dtp NVUGETA GOOD E!
LOOK AT THESE L  SIDE. 
FLOWERS INTHE
OR THESE V  NO. why, 
TALLPLANTSl AKEYDUA 




I HE'S FROM THE 
BUREAU OF 
NARCOTICS.
TUI5M  ftlC 3w r A ftO U N R  
O e A R , - - w e ' l ^  IMV1TEI5 
o u r T O  




IN V IT E D  US 
TO  D IN N E R . 
?
I T  N E V E R  O A V W s j e O  O N  M E  
T l - I A r  I T . W O U L D ,
T U R N  O U T  
T O  B E  M B
c a
iSSOLOACNEE ERSEST.FENWlCKj 
HAS-SUCCESS, BY .THE TAIL ANP 
IS WOT ABOUT TO loosen 
HIS GRIP.'
^  .WE'LL TAKE-.IT 
AGAIN -  FI?(DM THE'




GET RID OF V/ YOUOtlTA 
THAT WAN. /( YOUR HEAP, 
. : MAN?' '
GET YCU'RSEtF 
ANOTHER BOY, I'M 
NOT SINGING.LOVE 
:BAUAPS TO THE 
ACCOMF>ANIMENT: 




I 'M  !%YIN',FOR THE 
STUDIO BY THE
Hour/  i
THI 'S I S ' C A L L E D  T HE  
ELECTRONIC,
c o m p u t e r i z e d
S P A C E  A<SB/
W H A T D t D T H E Y  
C A L L  T H E  T I M E  
W H E N  S R A N D M I A
W a s .y o u m q ?
P R O B A B LY  T H E  S T O N E  A<3E.
'—r--,  ■ 12-2
THAT VVOL* JU ST 
A  LUCKY 




-HEC? OENT 1 , ' s ' ' ^ '
t h e  g a r a g e !
D R IV E  Its A G A IN , I  
W ANT TO ANALVEE ' 
■' YOUC? TiPOUB'i-E
( DO VOL) a l w a y s  CLOSE VO U R  E V E S ?
h i p :
[ ( i i
y/. \
’ T ' '  V »r ^■ ' , U , »/ ^
1?
l . . i . . .
MOW, DON'T Bit: SHOCKfSD
li>'  DAI;'A"rt GKiHT )---------
WHEN wi-lu Gl'tT'.') f -'-—  — 
l-PLNtLOKAN.
w  ____ .— O '  ‘. i n O K ' fr —— ' I ■ r\ I( iT,'.iON ?'
\  4 f






rHALPXVAV D0135N'T S E E A X  ; 3 0  (.5 A D ,  
AETP. t* :  A l . l  , 
TIAVEC,  C H  A N G I E
DIDN’T y o u
WARN Hl'iR.F.'Js I M E A N T  
- -  - '/ I  HAL-rWAY j
' ( ^  U P T O . ' y
— T t ' ,
A
\ I Cl t.iiiil.c t h e  s n p e i  |,ii i ,in 
Cl I" m i.‘ .*inng o i rler.* Tiiougli
l ic ( H t s  III \ i i l u c  (if i n n v e r  i . .
i c i v e d  f i i i n i  ( I imI, ai icl i  ( n i w e r  
lia*i‘i cs  t l i KHi gh  t h e  s m n l i n e s *
til 111.man i i . i i i i r c  u l i a h  d i . c*  
ll' it ,il\>. a ' , '. in c c c d  |ii i 'Cii i" 
tl .itihg ilic  pi'iifiiund licM gii (if 
( " i. l .  Hut tic p. i sh i i i l e  f i i i i r  Ilf 
i l . c  , Mi | ie i i u r  dfw. i  n o t  a u t h o r -
J '  "
7 . (' a I d I li a 1 pr'.,, i 
" ' t ti.r' ' liii'V' \',ii.) n r f I I , r  
I L ' p e  I'  r i  e  v r i  u m t ;  i i u  h r  r e t  •
I I ' M
' )
i-
/ H o o d  I 11 ':)
A.
W L , b  . . j t ;  : Y '  A T  T ;
■\ (
\  \ \  ' n\  X, \  \ \  \  X, X, W \ , \  N N '    ' ■ ■ ' ' t
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ik
h D A Y  O N L Y  0f O u t s t a n d i n g  S t o r e w l d e  V a l u e s !
W omen's W ear
All M retch  se a m le ss  nylon crochet,  white, beige, 
b lack .  Sizes S.M.L.
M en's Nylon Ski Caps
^ 2 ' -  Flfeece lined, arid tu rn  down ear; flaps.
Ladles' Gowns
A ssorted  colours. Sizes 6% - 7Vz.
M en's Colored T-Shirts
$1
Piece Goods & Staples Housewares
63 X lOO:
39 X 76 ea.
72 X 100. /
W altz  length  s tyle, p r in ted  f lannelette,  fancy bib 
f ron t ,  %  sleeves, sizes S.M.L. .
P illowcases, d* i  TV
; M ade  f ro m  100% com bed cotton, shape re ta in ing  n y lo n /  54 X"75 . . . . . . . . . .  for t  P a i r
W aste Baskets
^ 2  m e ta l  b ra s s  finish.
^ 3  re in fo rced  neckband. F u l l  cut, pre-shrunk,
a sso r ted  colours. S.M.L.
ies’ N ightw esr M en's Briefs s ta n d a r d  size.
S  S S S t ' S  S  W i t  $ 3 ^
l a d le s ' iB le u s e s ; /" / : ' ■ / /
B ody  sh ir t  s tyle,  long sleeves, P e r m a  P ress ,  com bed cotton, i V i e n  S  , I O p s  T e r t V  T e S  T o W f i l s
b u t ton  down collar ,  s tr ipes, p r in ts  and  checks; ' / ^ o  Athle tic  ves t  in  .iOO% cotton, all ,seam s f l a t / lo c k e d  fo r  / .  • !  \  a
Sizes 32 - 38. , ' , • e x t r a  cbnifort. E a s y  care. t% ( t  l  P r in te d  pa t te rns ,  '
I - - J * . Sikes! S . M ; / - Z f o r ^ l '  ' .quick drying. ■' /■ ■
L a d ie s  B ra s  HphlfiAc
Brand narne discontinued; lines, padded or regular, d* I  : 5  T la n K IC S  Gav str ioes
p r in ts ,  pas te ls  a n d  white .  B ro k en  sizes, . Y '  lOO.Ti cotton hankies, '  w hite /on ly .  Pocket fold for , < t l  c iU
^ ' r e a d y  use . 5 to  pkg. ■ ’ p ^ g .  Im  generous size^
Ladies' Blouses
Permanent P ress ,,  p r in t  or p la in  colours. Short s leeves, 
s m a l l , collar, b u t to n  front. Sizes 32-42.
F in e  quality  w hite  cotton.
( h n  80 X 100.
Y *  e a c h   ......................
n  d»jr . d i
^ f o r Y J   ........... ........................ Y  • King size tables.
$ 1  Embroidered Pillow cases . A«dr.-,i
Dainty em bro idery  on ,  good quality  cotton, -, v O T T e e  lV lU gS |
Y O  Assorted styles
Sale Z  for




F oam c h ip  filled pillows. 
P r in te d  cotton cover.
Linen Tea Towels
ea. $ 1
t  t l  „ O  < tv
and patterns .  Sale v  for Y  '
Bowl Holder and Brush Combination
Ladies Foundations
, A ssorted  pa t te rns  and  stripes.
I d e a l  fo r  sports  w ea r .  M ade ,f rom  long life y a r n s ,  nylon r e in -  ■ B a th  - •*
fo reed  hee l  and  toe. O  "  - - - - - -  - - - - -
A sso r ted  colours. Sizes, 8 - 1 0 .  ;
L ong  a n d  short leg  p a n ty  girdles; also pull on girdles,
in  . ly c ra ,  su b s tan d a rd s .  Sizes .S.M.L., ; Y ^ :  : . B oys’ cotton athletic, briefs, long life elastic .
Shrink  res is tan t .  E a s y  care.  Sizes S.M.L.
: r ia n d  . m . . ; - - . . „ ,  2 ; f b r  $ l
Toss Cushions
3 f $1 D ecora tive  toss 'cush ions .
Assorted colours. ■,'■■■
■ o t t  NBC Stencil Household
!: , ^  for Y  I S tandard  base.
l “ 40, 60, 100 watt.
„ 4 .  Bowl Set
*  for Y • 3 piece c lear  glass, one 9 inch,
6 inch and 4 inch bowl.
A. Plastic Garbage Bag
- .....................ea.Y I
5 f o r $ T
Sale "  for
10 bags, p e r  pkg.
Cake Pan and Cover
Sale, pkgs.
Q u a l i t y . cotton Ttiiit, long, sleeves, tu r t le  neck  with  b a c k
nylon zipper, v a r ie ty  of colours. ■ Quali ty  tops in 100% cotton knit. Ideal for tho cool q
Sizes S and  M.
Ladies' Slips
w e a th e r  ahead . E a s y  ca re .  Sizes S.M.L.
T-Shit
Good selection to choose from.
Printed Flannelette
Wide ra n g e  of. p a t te rn s ,  
for Y  • 36” wide.
c a $2 Size 13” X 9 ' i ” x 2” .
Sale $ 1  
6
Sale $ 1  
2 f o r $ l




I fo r  c 
27” wide.
F u ll-s l ip s ,  opaque  nylon, lace  a n d  nylon t r im ,  d’ O  i t  O  / Quali ty  100% ' cotton boys’ T-shirts, shor t  sleeved, crew  ;. Idea l diapers, e tc, ,
p a s te l  colours, a lso  white. Sizes 32 -  38. y *  an d  Y ^  / n e c k .  R ibbed  neckband, .White only. “
.'['Sizes .8'--‘'16.m:," '.
2 pee .  f lanne le t te  p y ja m a ,  full length  ta i lo red  style ’ # 0  B o y S  L O n g  S l e e V e d  S p O r t s h i r t S  Assorted  prints.
• • ■ ••—  . . —  — ,, S e r ra n o  cloth, bu tton  down collar  in solid shad(5s h  & r  Approx. 36 \yide.
of gold, oUve, blue.
C overd  Casserole
. , 1 Q uar t  Size, c lear  ovenproof glass, takes  your  ,
0  d* 1 casserole  from  oven to table.  , Sale
lo a f Pan
3yds. $ 1  '
Clear, ovenproof glass. 
Size 5” X 9” .
A good selection of colours.
j a c k e t  w ith  top  pocket.  Sizes 32 -  40.
Ladies' Cardigans M en's Ski Socks
and  / v  ; H C c h e a  wida.
selection. Sizes 34 -  40. : -  Y ^  s tre tch ,  t e r ry  lined, m  navy  and  blue.  ̂ R a y O I I  C r O p O
M en's Work Socks
ip and Dip Set
Colours qvocado 
n  d* 1 o r  honey.
^ 1 6 - P i e c e  Breakfast Set
Cotton p r in t  f lanne l  long gown, full cut, 
100% cotton, f an c y  yolk. Sizes S.M.L.
. M a d e  f ro m  Hi-Bulk yarn .  10% nylon th roughout,  heel and
C O  toe re in fo rced  with  nylon. ' , ; . n  ,
t "  F i t s  a l l  siVpi; ■ X  f o r  Y  *
In navy , red, .turquoise,, pink and  beige. 
36 inches wide.
0 ’ C Q  Golden shell — glassware.
' Tumbler and Tray -  9-Piece Set
Eigh t 9-oz. tum blers  and  tray .
* 1  Colours: green, tanger ine ,-b lue .
Dinner
Sale 
Sale, set $ 3




R ayon ,  lace  t r im ,  .elastic leg  style, va r ie ty  of Q  , T e r r y  robes done up in blended stripes of red,
colours, also white .  Sizes S.M.L. : Opr. Y i green , blue an d  g rey .  Sizes S.M.L.XL,
Notions 10-inch Golden Shell. !
Children's Wear
M en's Stretch Socks
J u s t  r ig h t  fp r  C hris tm as.  M en’s blended 
s tre tch  socks. Assorted  colours.
$ 7  Desert Flower Gift Set
• e Containing one bottle  hand a n d  body lotion
Gold Shell.
plus one bottle toilet w a t e r . ,. Sale, each  2 f o r  $ 3  S h e r b e t S
2 p r  $ 1  Old Spice Gift Set Clear glass.
Sacque Sets
In fa n ts  3-piece h a n d  m ade  sw ea te r  ..sets, including 
S w ea te r ,  Bonnet,  Booties. White, pink, blue. Gift Boxed. Y Y
Infants' V ests
F in e  quality  cotton knit, B aby  vests,  t i e  sides, ' (h r t
Size 3 - 15 m onths ,  3 in package . P a c k a g e  Y '^
Fashion A ccessbries 
ity Nylons
Contains sp ray  deodo ran t  and affer  shave lotion. 
A ttrac tive ly 'B oxed . , Sale, each $ 3  Clear G lasses: Coke style.
Old Spice Set For Him G-inch P la te s :  S trawflower pa t te rn ,  to m atch  , footed Sherbets.
Choose from t r a v e l  se t  — 1 af te r  shave lotion ahd sp ray  • Old Fashioned T um blers :
. Seam less  m icro-m esh  in 






S eam less  — 100% nylon — 
shape.  Assorted sizes and s
Each $ 2  Textured Panty Hose
Of s tre tch  Dupont nylon — 1: 
of g reen ,  black , gold, white.
3alc 2  for $ 3
G'ii oz, S trawflower. 
W ater  Tum blers :
9Vi> oz. Strawflower. 
Highball T um blers :
C o t t o n  S l i p s  all in one contoui
L it t le  g ir ls ’ fan cy  top cotton slips, s t re tch  lacey  nylon hades 
bodice, full a t  bo ttom  of skirt .
Sizes 4 - f)X, White only.
st quality goods in. Fall  shades
■ ■ ■ i  ■"
F in e  qualiiy  cotton blouses, ta ilo red  styles, long and  .short R e g u la r  $2 pair,
sleeves, plain and  prints. White, blue, pink' ■ j. I rgold. Sizes 4 . 6x, EachYZ Importcd Scarves
deodoran t or twin pack
afte r  shave lotion. Sa
Sale 3  p, $1 Foaming Bath Oil
F r a g r a n t  — concen tra te  with sanitizing skin conditioner. 13 oz, Strawflower. .
Largo 48 im peria l  oz, 0 p  r- 1 •
. plastic container. Sale ^  for Y*5 hrGGZer COntainCrS
Sale 2  iH, $ 3  Kleenex
In la rge  400s box.
Sale
2 ;, $ 3  Part Box Wool
' M a n u fa c tu re r ’s specia l of m any  as.sorted type.s /  ^  1”' «
(it wool. Approx. 1 oz. ball,: Sale 0 for Y I C a K e  b a V e t
■ Sale, set 1
Sale 3 for $ 2
Sale 5  fo r  $ 2
Sale 7 for $1.
1 2 f o r $ l
Sale 3  for $ T
Sale 4  for $  1 
Sale 5 f o r $ l
Sale 4  for $  1
P ackage  of 10.
3for$l Cast Iron Frypan
Sale, p e r  pkg.
Sale ^ p r .
G'.i:”  pre-scasoncd, 
ready  to use,
Perma-Press T-Shirts
F in e  quality  cotton kn i t  T-shirts  with long sleeves, tu r t le  
neck ,  ribbed cuffs, d * n
Sizes 4 I 6X, As.sorted colors, ' E a c h  Y *
Girls' T-Shirts
Skinny knit cotton, tu r t le  neck, long ,sleeve.s.
Choose from a w ide as so r tm en t  of 
wool stoles and  oblongs; Sale, each  $ 1
Sale . . .  — . . . . . . .  each  $ 2  g u l c ......................   each  $ 5
Slipperettes
Soft — fold up  slipperettes  in assorted p a t te rn s '  rf*!
nnd colors. Sizes S.M.L.XL, Sale, pa i r  Y  •
Christmas Gift Wrap
Footwear
Sizes 4 - O.X, Colors: navy, gold, orange ,  pink, blue, 3  for $ 2
Girls' Slims choose  from pr in ted  or foll paper,
L ittle  girls '  fine W a le  corduroy slims with half  boxer wais t,  ■
p ia i i r  colors and  prints ,  C h r i s t m a s  C a r d < :
lined and unlined. Sizes 4 - GX, ' E a c h  Y A  V . m i a i l l l d a  V .d l U >
M en's and Boys' Overshoes
F or  wet w ea ther  protection these ovorsho(is a rc  tops.
Bo,v.s’ ~  3 buckle and fpll ziiiper, sizes 1 - .5.
P a ir  $ 5
Meii’.s ~  ;i buckle, full ziiiper, 
nnd sicio buckle.
Sale, jikg' $1 Children's Boots
Boys' Pants
Choose from box of tiOs, slim nnd slender, 
glittct'  o r  Box of 2,'is. Sale
Ficece lined pullons with rem ovab le  fell insole, <hr 
Brown, Sizes fi - 3, P a ir  Y J
Good quality  cotton drill p an ts  with half  boxer  wais t,  front 
pockets,  double knee. Colors: gold, ( b n
E a c h  Y ^
Handcraft Chocolates
s to c k  up now on your Christmn 
a t  th is  saving to you, I  lb, box.
Handcraft Cherries
M araschino  
.So tas ty ,  1,’’
W allets
cherries  in lii|uid 
S 3.4 oz, box.
tan ,  blue, loden,
Boys' Shirts
100% rayon, la'sin fini.sli, w ash and w ea r  plaid shirts ,  d*! 
long sleeves, as so r ted  da r k  colours, Sizc.s 4-fiX, E a c h  Y I
Girls' Blouses
P e r m a  I’ress  cotton blouses, long .slcevc.s, a.ssortcd prints
in blue, g reen , pink, orange, ( t t )
brow n nnd g reen .  Sizes 7 - 14. E a c h  Y ^ t
Girls' Knee-Hl Socks corcmroy or velveteen finish. Assorted colors, <bi
F a n c y  lacy knit  knee hi continentals  in sizes R -  nnd Rat'kaRed for gift giving. sn le ,  each only Y I
9 ' i  - 11. Colors; white, navy,
1 1 1 gold,
'' < t lKale, each  Y •
.Sale, eacli 2 f , n ' $ 3
ns, ' ( h r  
.Sale, ra(  ii Y*J
2 for $ 3  Children's Knee Boots
Black rubber iiullovors vyith red  t r im ,  
Boys, ll-fi.
Strong, unbreakable ,  noisclc.s,s, rubl proof. 
A.ssbrtcd colour,s.
Turntables
Ideal space sa v e r  for the  kitchen,
1 3 ' / / ’ d iametei ' ,  sandiewood colour. ,
* 4  M en's Lunch Kit
Thermo.s style, black pliistic 
pe rm a  case.
Thermos Bottle
1.7 oz, with triple seal stopper.
S tandard  neck,
All-Purpose Dual Pail
Heavy duty pla.sllc, divided wash-rinse, 
bull type wire handle,
P„ir $3  “ i ’!'’'?'’.*'"*"’’ 2,„. $ 3  Combination Dish Drainer and Rack
Housewares
Quality Buxton wallets for I n i i / f o r  Chi ist i i in 
R egu la r  $fi each. Brown or black.
Shoe Tote Bags
In du , i
Ivieh
Turtle Neck T-Shirts
ind'^,' s t i e t ch nylitn, turt le neck, long sicevc',,  r i pper  back, 
t ’olor-i! navy gold, g iven, luitnini<ie, ( b n
red, Kizes B - 11. E.ich Y A
Girls' Pullovers
$ ]  35m m  Film
K odachrom e II,
.Sate
Cartridge Film
KX 1',’fl — 20 slide film, 
t'olulTd. ,
Full  fa.shioned p u l lo w r  with tur t le neck, long .d ffvcs ,  back  kiKlak si indi rH s m m 
zipper.  Colors; r ed .  pum pktn , blue, g reen , brown, ^ 4  
pink. Sl/en sm a l l ,  m ed ium , large. E a c h  Y ^
8 mm Film
Kodak .Standarr 
f i lm ~  da j  light.
Aluminum Bakeware
Loaf I’aii: .7 x 9' i x 2 'z 
Muffin TIni 12 cups, No, 5112,
Square  Cake P a n ;  8” x 8”  x 2','4”
AukvI I'diid I’aii;
Aliiniinum l lu l le r  DIsli;
Thrift Househod Corn Broom
."'H li.il ii\( ikhI liiindlc.
Soft Sw eep M agnetic Broom
As;III ted coloui s.
C o Ioi i i 'k : avocado, turquoise, 
yellow,
Rectangular Dish Pans
I ' lastic,  Mze l l l ' a” x 12” .
Colouis:  avocado or tuiajuoi;.!',
^ White String Yacht Mops
Y '  48” liardwood liaiidlc..Sale
^ 1  12 oz,
;  Bath M ats
Kale $ 1  
S.dc $ 1
$ 1
Kiilc, each $ 1  
Sale $ 1
Sale 2  for $3
.Sale 2 f o p $ 3  
Sale, cacti $ 2  
Sale $ 1  
Kale $ 1  
K.ilc $ 1  
tsale $ 1
Gri 'n ter  tiii) safe ty  for the whole family, hclp.H prevent slips 




1(H) virgin nery lic  cHrdlgans, full fashioned, l agl an  s i eevrs ,  
w lute , gold. blue, g reen ,  beige. I t u l l s o r i s U . m Q j o m p a n i i
 ̂ AM aami**rrn ‘ibA &I0V4NC0»Mia*TmasJllAUIil..
.New S lo re s  l l o i i n  for  ( h r i s lma s  —  O p e n  M o n c l a r ,  l u e M l a ) ,  > \edncMl. i> ,  l l i i i i s d a i ,  Snli i tdny 9  to  5;.R>, I ri«l»> ') a .m.  In 9 p .m.
Colour: white,  pinli.
$ 1  W aste Baskets
4 I (j ii io I l o n n d  p i i u . l i c ,  
i i i i lu c a k a l i l e  n n d e i  no .  n o d  ' i r e
$ 1  Counters
I o i ( , | , , n  l o i c n l  ( l i l j r i  ‘ l l  , i y ,
( ol'Mii > : a v o c H d o ,  iHi igi  i i n e ,  '
s . , ; $ l  M ixing Bowl Sets -  Plastic
Nf'W [joining f|i<)ut,
Loii I'l'oof, (Indiwii iu'i ' life,  ' ‘;n|,
Food Whip (Egg Beater)
j l i ! ( ’ *4 f t f i ' l  I i l ; , ( I (
I",,1c 2 1,,I $ 3
S.ile 2  (,||
2 m $ 1
’■ ^ ;T ~ T n r$ * T
